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THE PUBLIC.

Noperfon can be more 
complaints againft the officers of, 
Vernnwnt than myfelf; but, hi 
received from one of them the great 
apiece of injustice, that wi 
recorded in the annals of the, 
adminiftration; I mould ctmfhief^ 
felt' highly criminal indeed^ the' 
ef the Public, were I to remain 
lent.

On the 8th of January 1800,1 was

rranxtu,
attaching' them to

reip«&tve vef&ls.
t. OR my return to the Uniteii .States 
ft'was intimated to me by a frijrid that 
he underftoodl was to bediffibarg* 
ed under the peace eftabliJhroent 
of this however I .took but "" 
tice, knowing that I had 
been retained on that very law 
immagining that if ever Iever I was
charged. it"would happen only as the difcharge it being 

- ' - f ~ ' * the fake of
\/« UtC Olll VJ fuiiuw/ jwvrw, f. na.m - J* m ~ , , . f* ' e t l_

appointed a Purfer in the navy of rrje confequence pf a fubfequent aft of con- [or th
rJuited States, by Benj. Stoddert, Bfq, grefs that might poffibly take place had . _____ _. __ _
the then Secretary of the Nanr.and tp that purport pofteriorm.date to any charging orretamin* me, in fervice; a fuffici
was ordered by him to join the armed 1** then exiftmg; or by impmh. but believed he would not difcharge ftify it.

fi -I V..I.'** *•• • .. •. 'J: >,'•» 'K« ' • » '

m ^ •• , Vt; 1- W"-^,--:" $ip'*fc .•••; •;-• --f;
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previous to their be- ftab}ifhment Jatc* or at leaft, never ha* 
i they onljt receif- ring been officially notified 

" ' " WithrefpecXI have
the honor to be, fir,

THOMAS STANFORD." 
I waited (everal days without again 

hearing from bin, and* at length tir 
ed out by his filcnce, I refoTved to 
wait on him in perfoo. At our inter 
view he informed me that * he did 
not wifh me to confider his letter as a 

written merely 
that he

letter I had written him on the lotb, 
ult. with the following endorfenient

* At the reqaeft of Mr. Stanford, 
. ., and for the information of his friends. 

Your very obedient ferrant I take pleafure in declaring that his
difmiflal from the navy fervice did 

not refultfrom any coofiderarion o( 
fonal demerit .00. ki« paft^tbac 

commandiog officers apd all 
others that haw communicated with 
me on the lubjeA, have fpojtftn of 
him in terms of high 
It would have been areeae to

per 
his

not as yet determined M aif. the peace eftablUhment law aut
fufficient number

brig Richmond at New.York, under 
the command of Capt. Richard Law. 
jun. as will appear from the follow- 
lowing letter. 
''"IffVj Department, 8/A Jum, l8oo.

Si K You are hereby appointed a 
Purfer in the navy.

You will repair immediately to New. 
York, and place yourfelf under the 
command of <?apt. taw, of the Rich-

. (
Your pay and emoluments commence 

from this day. 
* ;;i?" ' .'I am, fir, your 
\ tf ' moll obedient Ijrrvant.

r. Ybomat Stanford, 
The Richmond returned from her 

crutfe in i8oi-%-and 1 repaired to 
Wafhington and fettled my accounts 
with the accountant of the navy.

On the th day 1801, 
jCongrefs paflcd a law reducing' the 
.number of veflels, and limiting the 
number offonnt of the officers, to 
be retained in fervice ; amongft thofe 
whofe number was not limited by 
that aft, were Purfcrs. . Some ihort 
time after the fifing .of cohgrefs, % 
fquadrou was ordered ,to be got ready 
for the Mediterranean, to check thein- 
folencc of the Tripolines; I embraced

ment for mal-conduc^ which I 
fufficient confidence fuppofed 
probable ; or elfe from ab 
power in the head of the navy d< 
ment;  which at that time I 
no means difppfed to .th^nk likely ;  
not' many days however had elap^d 
before I was honoured with a * 
from the Hon. Rob. Smith ia tfec 
lowing words.

<* Nnvj pipwtmditttigiiait t
Sin.
As you are not to be retained in'the 

riavy >it,may be acceptable to you to hj 
early information, that after fetd 
your accounts you wifl bt ^(o J^N^jt 
confiderpd as holding the warrant of 
purfer : But jou will be permitted to 
retire from the fervice under the 
peace eftabli(h,rflent law.

I am with refpcft, fir, your moil o. 
bedieitt fervent.

(Signed) '.'*. ' 
R. SMITH."

Mr.Tbomtt Stanford
Being atalofshow to account for 

fuch prepofterous and extraordinary

me, he would conclude on it however, 
in the course ofitbe day; for if. agreeable 
to arrangements he had made, I could
be retained, it_fhould be done ; that he __ _ _. ... .._.. ,.  
actually was entirely ignorant of Gen. of falls as they "aftually occurredr-^the 
S,ntoh'8 letter of felecSon and reten-  -»   -* ~u: -u - L - f - - 
tion at the time of writing his; 
but that he had a right to difcharge 

without four months extra

SMITH
Navy-Department, aad lune 180. I 
The foreioing is a plain ftatJment

m« t»en
pav wallowed py congrefs. to officers

truth of which the fecretary 
navy cannot uor will not, I p 
pretend to deny: Iftul) thersforV con.
elude, without any farther comment. 
 . _ the pl|Wi(. to j^ of. w _ u|^

conduct, I feat him the following an*

m«at law."* This I did not difpute may fee proper.
hk inclination to do ; for what will THOMAS STANFORD,
notam<mdo, whof« afiions whta Washington, July "' " '
in power, nptorioufiy evince s, cor« . -
ruption of hj*woT>raJjliiL._ar4. impartul
principles t Vat to difcharge me
without caufe, or the leaft puufible
pretrext, was fo t unaccountable that
I almoft doubted if the hbnorable gen- a place fn.thrir papers,
tleman's mental facuTrief were nor de»
ranged, by the fame Jaw under which
he wimed to derange me.

So fur as my difcharge related tq 
pecuniary affairs, I felt but liitlt in. 
terefted i hot it was neceflary that 
fiends,   ' -  

States willing to hold up tojulUenfure. 
the improper conduft <>f men high in 
office will pleafe to give th^ ' '

continued in the fervice of my coun 
try, and received from him the follow 
ing letter of feleftiott and retention  

"Navy Defutrtmmt, titjunt, itoi.
SIR,

I have the pleafurc to inform you 
that the Prefident has felefited you 
as one of the purfers authorifedru be 
retained in fervice on the peace efta- 
Wifhment.

You will repair to Philadelphia, 
and place yourfeif under the command 
of Lieut. John Shaw, of the- George 
Wafhingtbn.

Accept the a(furanc«.$ of my refpeft 
and efteem. For i Henry Dearborn 
afti/ig fecrerary of the navy.

(SlCMD) ."" ' f;,:::.:/-^: s. SMITH."
Stomftrt, Pur/if.

Immediately on the receipt of the 
foregoing letter, I applied to Gen. 
Smith for a warrant, which (by the ab- 
fence of the Prefident from the feat of 
government in 1801, and the fecretary 
at that time having no blanks finned)
I had now..- »<.o'....^ n.:._ r . *". '

under date 
me that 

in the 
navy, I was, after fettling my accounts

»»--f - '_—•-•-J.-J ^. •_.«*. r_._^w_

lowing remars upon 
the prefent fituation oj the £lcr0v w|U 
be felt*   :f4^ ,

" WajbingtiHtluMt \Qtk p8O2.
The Hon. Rob. Smith, Secretary of . _, . . ..  . ...,...-.. , M 

the navy. ' > tenmned on) as would remove any>un« the attention of fcrious readers. Tho 
Sm, favorable impreffions which might, juftice of jhe following remarks upon 

It was with much furprife that I this and in all probability would operate
on the minds of thofe who were un- 
acquainted with the whole affair ; ha- ,., _. 
affured me that he would j' andoin^v THE EXTRACT* 
the next morning returned rne jhe ^^r- 
-7   *-    ''" ir "  '.' .1."   ' "" ^ The fame perfons who deny to uf 

f Mr. Ifaacparrecfon. late Purfer a right of fupport as minifters, deny us .
alfo the occupations and civil rights 
of common citizens, onoccafion.. In 
the next moment, we are

Purfer. permitted to "retire from the
• *• - • ' /* « «»Afervice uitder the peace eftablifhment 

law." J have therefore to requeft 
that you will inform me, whether I am 
to confider it as a difcharge from the 
fervice, and if a difcharge the caufe or

of the frigate PVefidcnt, received a let 
ter of difchargefoon after his return 
from t'he Meditarranean ; it was. I 
am informed, an exaft copy of the.---.-. . . , v 

caufes thereof ; or whether I am to con- one received by tae j tome few days priefthood. 
fider it only as a permiffion to refign. »fter its receipt, a gentleman high in nothing, juft'

magnified
into' a powerful, dangerous, popifh 

We are every thing or 
as may mod offend the

As I know qf no part of my conduct office interfered with the fecretary of 'prejudices of different people  every 
fince my retention in fervice to juftify the navy for himr-the confequence was thing, to encourage the envy »f the 
the former, fo, I know of no reafon that when Mr. G. next met with the bafe  nothing, to provoke thcfcyfs c^

ftcretary and informed him that he f he proud, 
Had received uch a letter of difchar 
the

why I Ihould perform the latter. My 
requeft therefore is founded on a facred 
duj wnjcn ( owe itf my charafter— 
that I may fatisfy my friends why I 
wa| jifcharged— after having receiv-

ceve uc a etter o carge, Jwti A* new etter than t*o 
fecretary pretended entire ig- how to attack the chriftian miatftry;

norance of its being fent, (aid ^hat 
he never intended to difcharge him

ed the following notice from the then and requefted Mr. G. to give him up 
fecretary of the navy, to which I beg the letter, which was accordingly 
feat e to refer you* [here I inferted the done, and Mr. Garretfon is now confl 
ict ter from Gen, Smith of the ad June dered a retained purfer-# though his
jl 801 * before recited.]

Thecircumftanceof my 
leftcd by the Prefident to be 
as a Purfer, under the 
for a naval peace eftablifhment &c. I

name does not appear on the printed 
being fe* lift containing the names of retained 

retained Purfers, communicated to Congrefs, 
by tne Frefident of the United States 
at their" Jaft feffion.

I had never received. Prievious to leav. prefume you were unacquainted witty
Inn »K» TT !.-J o^ . «..'/  . .... l _*.._.. _. T .^..«A

and modern }nfidel», as far as they 
could, have followed his example, de 
priving us of the opportunity,for ftudy, 
that we might become eafy vi&tms of 
their contempt and ridjcijie. Howe- 
yer falfe and coarfe that ridicule, it 
never railf to excite the contempt of 
yulgar minds, however great and 
good the objeft of it. The ancient 
fires, lighted for our fathers, wero 
not hair fo dangerous. The fame blind

if - .».« >^ * ._..«_' »   <V

ing the United States, a warrant as 
Purfer, figned by Mr. Jefferfon, was 
forwarded on to me.

\ muft here obferve, that I was the 
hrJtrurfcr who received a letter of fe. 
if*'0" »nd retention on the Peace e. 
ftablifhment; for although there were* ,., .w . e re lour others m the Mediterranean fqu»- different 
.flron, »no the ea

at the date of your lettef, or, lappre- 
hend, it never woul4 hare been 
written. It maybe frid that many 
purfers who have been cpntinued jn 
fervice fince that law paffed are now 
difcharged, but I have been recently 
informed '

  £ ,, paffions, which are provoked againft 
Y«ft«rday I e$fe&ed a final fet- theminiftry by ridfcule,

ttement of my accounts (for the George 
Washington) with the account 
ant of the navy » and received, from 
Mr. Smith, A warrant on the Trea. 
furer for the balance due me-,inclUd-

woufd bt
roufed to defend it, if violence wcr» 
done to it, Almoft every man 01 beaft 
has courage enough to refift violence 
committed Mi his kind; but there are 
very few minds of fufficient magai-

^ peace tftablijhjjjent ying beco f?lec)cd und.cr the pe^cc e-

fir that rov cafeis materially ing the four months pay in confidera- tude.few bt*rttfi tftMiJkt* »M gwff
from theirs—they never ha- tion of his difcharging me under the »s \o rife above this kifcd ot ^fM^.
n fjleftcd un4er the p«^cc e- j>ww eft^bUQ^eut la«rj j;on, ,'|£;

i.H

^•^'i^^
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times this circum*ftuitfinour low condition, in this ry.
county there are anv fo ignorant and ftance would be confidered 'ominous,
timid, wreallr to fear. ,that we are ..W^. _^ ^_-_timid, as really
likepoptftlprie . .
they oucrht to be informed, that

r j :T«^' r^i_ _.^.^.. m.*e !«(<•

The treaty lately held with the Se-like p6ptftipriefts,un{irietidly toliberty: . . . •«.,.. j/Kcjwtmup , f ._ u /• ^at the neca Indians, for the extingulfliment
reformation from popery was led by of their claim to a
^inifteVsof principle's—that the revo- at Black Rock, on
.J.HHH _ K .rT, L ,__„_—,if»^ fcite of a fort, has faded of fuccefs.—

fnull tra& of land' 
Lake-Erie,; for the

THE HERALD.. , . -• .-* •
E A S T O N,
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lutions in Europe, which have moft fa 
vored a temperate and lafting liberty 
were advifed and alfified by the fame 
kind ot tnirtifters. Particularly, thole 
which firmed the republics of 5<u«'/- 
xtrlanet, GinevttHnA the United Pro* 
vinttt of the Netherlands, thofe atthiev- 
ed in England, Scotland and Ireland ; 
and I need not mention that in Ame 
rica* or recite rruir labors in -the caufe 
from the whole hiftory of New En 
gland.

But we cjalrn too part of this go 
vernments, we have affifted to erecl, 
like an European hierarchy, except* 
}ng what is, by a free election open to 
all citizens alike; and thai is not of 
ten accepted, but ra fome occafion, 
especially requiring our fervite. We 
have no rich livings from rents and 
tithes. We hive no ftipends but the 
free and frugal offerings of the peo 
ple, . .

The conftitutoin of the ftate, indeed

The principal reafon afiigned by the 
Indians for their refufal to make this 
grant, was, that the tGreat Spirit U 
angry with them for felling their 
lands to the white people ; and 
that he has threatened them with fore 
calamities, if they do not refrain there 
from in future. The real caufe, 
however, of the failure of the treaty 
is attributed to another fource ; The 
influence which the Britilh polfefs in 
the Indian counfels, and their, diflike 
to the United States poflefling a mi 
litary port at Black Rock, which 
is the moft impofing and command 
ing fituation OR Lake-Eire.

Judge Taylor, of Albany, was the 
commiilioner on the part of the 
United States; .and the honorable 
Mr. L'Hommedieu, of Suffolk, Qli- 

• ver Pkelps, efquire,. of O-Uerio, and 
Charles D. Cooper, efquire, of Alba 
ny, the commiifioners on the part of

*"* SINGULAR PRESENT.
After the celebrated battle of thd 

Nile, fought on the i ft of Auguft, 1798, 
the Swiftfure, after the aclion, was bu- 
fily employed in getting up pieces 
of the wreck of 1'Orient, amongft thq 
reft, a large part of the mainmaft 
was brought on board.—Captain, now 
Admiral Hallowell, caufed a coffinVirginia is faid to be the moft

"REPUBLICAN?'State in the UNI- ..-...—.-;.---.--— - . 
ON.Ji lat,-'Republican" paperof to beinade of the wood and iron from 

'-- 'ate, contains this maft, with ascription on the 
"republican" lid ; this he prefented to LordNelfon 

- -• who received it as a moft valuable 
acquifition and aftually intends, when 
his career of terreftial glory is tertm- 

to be enclofed in it,

that *' Republican" State, contains 
the advertifement of a 
vendue-mafter, who offers for fale a 
negro *-woman, a Bedford filly, three" 
well bred mares, and two faddle horfes. 

.... . '.-When,the Barbary powers boaft 
of their humanity, then may the deal 
ers inhuman flelh in Virginia preach 
or their "REPUBLICANISM."

The late favorable decision .of the. 
Marland judges, refpecling the confti

nated,
Bonapart's fpeeches and obfervafi- 

ons are made in kingly ftyle. All thcr 
new archbilhop* a.nd • bUhppt were 
lately prefented to him by Pbrtalitr 
the counfellor of ftate. Bo n apart re 
ceived them with great dittiitAion,

maryia"» luugca, ivip^uinig nit vwuiii- -—•— — . •• • «.•—»•••
lutionalityofalavrofthelegiftawreof and converged with them feme time
.K». a.,.. -K-.^K A-~*;~.A r.T,.M j :..j. unon the imoortance .or their rune-

•""7" 11 "'"" 1 "L;"; "f oreYent-- this ftate. at the above treaty.. The fcly.andnotv
SSK2 ̂ U^unilnTS. numberof Indians prefent ^Jfuppof' andthelegifla
SrlT.V.tedmv. oftheleeiflature ed to be about 2000. /•• . the co,,ft,tuti<makes it " the duty, of the _ 
to provide teachers of piety, religion 
and rriorality, throughout ?he Com 
monwealth ;" bee;life bad men might 
be as unwilling to provide teachers, to 
reprove their vices,'as judges to punifh 
them 1 ;'and becaufe no government, 
but a military defpotifm, can be, f up- 
ported long, among a people who 
fear no God; the fmaileft'comhlnations 
being fufficienr' to ftop the tourfe 
of juftjcej, where the confidences of 
the people or a (landing army do not 
fupport !t. But however this article 
might increafe the number of teach 
ers,

that ftate, which deprived fevcral judg 
es of their offices, has occafioned much 
crowing amo;ig the democrats; But let 
them look'at the report again. Itfeemi 
that the qUeftion decided refpetted a 
cbuuty juftice, whofe office & the right 
tdliol^lt, wa> created by act of ailtui» 
Arty, and not vefted by the conftitutioo, 

igiflature was not reftrifted by 
itution from parting the re.

upon the importance 
tions. He defired th«m to make n<x 
difference between the priefts who 
had refufed to take tUe-oMh, and 
thofe who had taken it; but to felect 
without diftinclion for the new clef. • 
gy, me A whofe con duel ha-d been ex- •> 
f itiplary, and who had rendered them- • 
selves beloved and refpedled by the ' 
purity of their morals. " Be tinited* 

and defcrve the

if.-

Public
,,-eaJingaa, fo far as'refpefled thefe (fai he , .
fuftiwi, who wcrf Dorenritled to their cont^ence of. your fellow citizens, and
unices during good behavior; " there 
being a plain diftinclion between tne
juftices of the cotinty courts, and the,*»

Onthe»5thday of Auguft ntxt, the
fubfcriber will offer upon the pre- fudges of the Other courts, 
mifes, on a credit of nirte and twelve * " - - 
months, (to -the higheft bidder) 

, with intereft from the day of fale.

wlU nevcr rot*e UJ rePent °r»h*4 
a nevv e

miiufters of thp altaf.

From a Philadelphia paper.,

ALL the Right, Title, Ititereft and 
Eitateof Mr. Robins Chamber-

bine, in that valuable Farm and 
Seat of Land known by the name of 
Peach Bloilbm, .together with the lands 

it doth not affetlone denomina- adjoining and.,at prefent.conftituting a.
tion mote than anothe-, nor any p.trt of Peach Bbflbm Eftate purchafed 
individual in office, as it adds nothing by fud Oumberliine of Mrs. Anna 
to their contrafts with the people.' Maria Holiyday, and by him mortgag- 
And as the eonftitution is above the 
leg^fhture, it leaves noperfonal pow

ed to a certain Daniel C.irroll of B<»1- 
tlmore coijnty«—containing together 
by elVtm,utit>i), between five and .fix 
hundred a.cres. .About two thirds uf 
this land is cleared, upon which ar$ a 
variety of very valuable improvements, 
f«tch> as a large commodious Brick

plete repair, and, calculated for i 
comodatton, hothas toconvenience, if

cr or patroHige, in any of our rulers,
to -help or hurt us,—a power, which' 
)ia* been, in fome antient times, em 
ployed ' to<>pptefs and perfecuic'the
minifters of religion, And fometimt;s to
corrupt them by tob much indulgence.
' BOt itisfdr iSeT&Fport of the fe 
deral government, whea it was falling
under a foreign domination, that we
have futifered of late tlac moft reproach.
WK^r can have attached us too much
i<> this government ? It is not, like
that of the ftate charged with the
public inftruftion. We pay to it our
ihare of itsimpofts, which '• are vaftly
larger th'ri all other taxes. Very
few of «s> compared to other learned
profeHioiu, have any part in itsadmi-
niftration. We found it our duty, a*
the minifters of peace, to give our voice bf ditching, and made equal to any
for an honeft neutrality in the late For the growth of tirnothy in the ftate 
Eropean war and to oppofe thofe pre- of Maryland,
judices, paifions and plots, which would ' If required, fpr the accommodation of 
have plunged our country into it— purchafers, the above eftate will be 
a war which hd< deltroyedthe inde- fold in three ftparate lots, the outlines 
pendence of fa many fmall ftates en- of which wilt be (hewn on 'the 
gage I inJt, .o ily toincre;ife the power file, upon the premifes, and 
of hofl- dange; nufly large before.** upon a plat that will be prepared for 
—i«.—.... m ...*t. 11..-,....—11 ._'i\ i > the occafion.

mentibrted,"—rtwo large apple orchard? 
in full bearing, befides a great variety 
of other excellent fruit. About thirty- 
acres of the cleared land is in tii 
and i 
good 
are a'

E-xtraftofa letter from an abthentid • 
fource at Algiers,, dated isth May, < 
1802. ' . 
"On the a^th March failed five 

Algerine corfairs, 'and on th>. a^th of • 
April faUedfeyen. To this date they 
have fern in two NeapbUtants, taken 
within one mile of Toulon ; aifo twor 
Spanish veflelt^ one loaded with fugar^ 
cpndemed—w-i-r-»the other took the 
Algerine for a pirate, and; abandon-f 
ed his veflel, and on-this, account is? 
condemned, cargo^f whtat^ 

tnir "There has aifo this da;j arrivedT
windows and invite them in. GiVe *? Algerljie corfclr;'. bringing with

him two French Wigs, which were 
defined for the Writ Indies. The^ 
Algerine fayl they 'fired. :twegiin$*. 
at him, and for this they are fern in, 
but I fuppofe will oe cleared. 
- ••&& the jift.MircK/ two fcwe-* 
difli and one. American frigate* ware 

:„..•.• " i cruizing off Tripoli. «rTo that da'jfc
bythe 'Hklmw6azerte,^r n^*hfa* h^.b^'^kfn - by'«lle-- !I!rJ: 
It. that lieutenant governor Polltan corfair$' which were tl\eo all
a nrnclamatinn. off^n^-' W poth: - 5 _

v-i5th-<This day arrived an AlgW 
e incendiaries who lately n?* 1* gun I'frigate, .nd *rough^
«?«• i_i.i. : f .'

KILL KOT 0KB

are amongft our beft rViend» at 
this;feafon of thevear. ^ living fly 
purifies the atmofpheje by deftroying 
putrefaclton 3 but a dead one generates 
peftileritial air. Let u,s, inftead of 
poifon, fetfome not^rifhing food for 
them ; and i lift cad of darkening our 
rooms to drive them out, open our 
windows and invite them in. G!iv« 
them plenty to eat on the fide board, 
"anij they will not inf«ft us at the table. 
FUftiifli them with plenty of pa.per net 
wo^ to lodge in, and they will not

»n« m

frigate of'
two hours combat ..._

«. »*J»T»> Alwrine' boarded the Porvugucfe and 
, rendered carried her The portuglltfe has ^

men landed here, and 42 killed and 
nJitK '• K k- wounded. The Algerine had 30 kil-

attempts^The principal fufferer. e 'n ^j, day the dey dec,tred ^
all Chriftian corfain which his con- 
fairs fkoold fend in, that {houldnot

the late firw «re Alexander Alien. 
on, and Q.

American Intelligence
'

Mediterranean pafTporrs, Ihould 
be condemned and confidered as ene».^v^,.^,,. A Urtotftcircumftance is mentioned «,.. . . --,- 

A more minute defer!ption i, at thi? «"^*« J°»« *** circumftantiaj report ^o l*l̂ £^nt^^** 
time fuppofed unneceflary. as it is e£ «f ̂ French tribuneDaru'on the re. ^ to toe Srft collfal- 
peeled thofe who arc inclined to pur- ««"«"* «'«>« army. He fays, thait 
chnfe would wim to view the lands, thofe ln the no"hern diftrift of France the 
difpoftd to do fo, may at any time, "umber of men ""fit by phyftcal con- 
previous t» the day of fele, avail them- «"u.tlons «>r arms is a fti/t*tl> of the

whole. In the fouth they are a fifth. 
Befides this, fi» unwarlike are the peo 
ple of the fouth compared with thofe of 
the north.thar Alface was found to have 
furnifhed one foldier out of every fixty 
five inhcbitants. Such furniftied only 

of every 628. Th»fe facl«

NEW-YORK, July M. 
ofalttttr/rtina gtntltman {n 

London ttbis currtfpendnK in tbit dlv,
JaftJMar 10. - telves of the opportunity by calling o» 
" A large body of 'the Inhabitants the fubfcriber -

of Polandare intending to pafttbAme- JOHN EDMOND8ON, Trpftee, 
rica, This emigratiSn U underihe J«»X 3-> 'lo». 4w^9. 
aireftion of Rofciufito and Thomas N. B. Fofleffion will be given Th

ST. DOMINGO.
^_ - _•"• -t

PROCLAMATION.
tlead Quarters at the Cape, zid

™"~' ' (June jo) loth year.

given he
Paine, »nd with the particular fupport -'ft day of January, 1803, with one 
ot Mr. Jefferfon, present of the ffil hundred bumels pf ; feed wheatfown jit . 
ed States. They intend forming a fet- corn ground "' '

T Touaint

of them with families. ' This w'ill add 
to the value of that pdrt of the cdun- 
try it is b«t thinly fettled."

confpirator^ness i^rdlec^^r **&&&
uencetocli. S?J!r??cd ? Cltl^n F°n»i". I 
. The peo. l&SSLi^ft 1101 *° end«n8er
•« by Eny- ht^TJhy °^e ^^ ?.«««

influence

ftiell which weighs 417^5 :Tand is 
«o be fcen in Turel's cabinet of cu- 
riofities, Boflon,

On Wednefday night theConftltu. 
liorv frigate, w-hichlay moored off the 
Iiavy yard, Bofton* tripped her an 
chors, and went afhore at the north' 
part of the town. Byaitiftahceof (he' 
milttary from fort Independence, 

off without material MJU.

, ---——- —— —————-—— "" *CIIIHp9 1C

fettlement, and to render an account the north
»«._._r»_ -4__ f.iily- «i « r • • •• ^

_ . ---~"A."T ~* v"im him to be arrefted and 'embarked, fical eonftitution, and ftill more by andj fend hjm to Fwncef whert ftfe js 
charafter, lefs warlike than thofe of to account for hUepodua to thePrench 
the north, other circumftahce» of reli- povemment. In another letter, dt- 
gion; government, ttc. being equal. recled to citizen Fontain. tie difchare- 
Perhaps fomethinr mav be owmi> «•«nine may be ^wing to •_£—--- _-='- • -.K ~'iT * C^f ir ".T""" """T7"* In^ nt)t{n **•'"! mo|i« a£riculturtl& t̂o i!:J?!£nft^^^Ti!F.*.^^ ing . 3J,the firft day of i be fi'ft monih notfr 

enfding, dherwife they wilj be cxcludw^ 
edfrom theii dividendj and thofe in 
' ' ' requefted to make i

i?M-- '

. . . .-- --., and 
a tendency in the climate ener

.'. —»«"'»»«» tviipr, ui» 
to citizen Fontain, he difcharg-

Ch -?fyw ?"**"* «g«inft .Genefal 
Chnftopfcp.anJ hecornplain» that gen. 
PeffaUnes U abawloned him. K

He forbids Syllato lay down his 
arms, and the cultivators to ^orkoii 
fl"w pteatatioo, but thpfc ii

fi^en. .DeOWinet. ,to ind ua Wm'fiot t» 
ubmit with good faith. > . 

on.

i
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Ihavetnfliaedpmiiu^mentVpon that to .. the J?rencJii.., 
mifcreant; artcH otdejr all ttie gener- as late as the tteglrmhig of A^ril.—^Pri 

vate letters in town, juft received fromals of divifion of the. army to compel 
all the cultivators who are ftUl iri 
arms, on 'the mountains, to retire to 
their djityi

The cultivators are. not the moft 
guiltyr—U is thofe that milled jthem 
—in confequence of which* every com 
mandant of the national guard, eve 
ry officer, overfecr, or planter, who 
Ihall be found in an armed meeting 
Cull immediately be foot.

As to the inhabitants of Emeryi 
I orderded, that, they fltould be int* 
mediately dl firmed,-for having been 
fo tardy in fabmtflinii.

General Brunei fliall caufe this or 
der to be executed.

The chief of the ge iieralftaff (hall

. of Dr. fiamuei CoopeY* 
_ deceafed, firuate on Tuckehoe 

creek, ih Talbot county, are ftfll for
the Havanna Jhtet .that. the,, pro* fale or to rent by the fubfcriber, their 
vince had been 'given to the French convenient fituationon the water both 
but returned .on condition that the for filhing and alfo for leepir.a a craft, 
Spaniards, would pay theFrench 5 having good granery P * 
millions of money. £ Alp* 6 
and repairs for twenty

jf the iin* 
more. Theft

letters fpeak confidently of this ftate- .' tiKty of the foil, * '

andao a valuale
additional advantageto thcefer'

ment being correct. If this account' 
is true We (hall have reafon to ton. 
gratulate durfelves oa theevtnt." v

Yefterday a laboring man expired 
in the ftreet, a few moments after 
drinking profufely of cold water,r» 
This will, no doubt, prove a fuffi- 
cient warning, during this intenfoly 
warm feafon, to thofe whofe thirft, in

rftate very cheap at 
edi

- ~T"T T •*""T"»^'?*'***.Jlr**'J *"i 'J'*

Attprney in faft for the Executors.
of Dr. Cooper, deceafed. 

a8th of 7th Month, 1802.

For Sale or Barter, 
IX hundred acres of Land in Alle-

tanfe the prefrnt ord-, together with a ftatc of perforation, require judg
general Touffaint'sletter, tobe print 
ed, publiihed and ported ; and he will 
withal^ fpeed poffible/ fend, it to the 
whole army throughout the colony. ' •'• PLERC.

m*nt in fatiating their defire for cool ^S^SSZ ° - . HrinV - louowing numbers, viz. 2875
«»77. *»78, 1880.2893,

af Ttufloint't LtUtr to Citixe*
< FONTAINE.

You*givcme no.news. .You en- 
ftay at the Cofi as long 

*» you -can, 
It is faid that general Le Clerc

drink.
Fed. Gaz.

Yefterday the awful fentence df
death was pronounced upon Bfther
Davis, for the murder of her infant
child.

contained in twelve Mufic. 
to each other of the

3,876
2895,

RETURNS her'gratffql 
le.dgm.ents to fnofe J,»c(iei

who have pa.tron*ijw}-.h.eF 
opened $ohoo} in QgtW 

's counjty* and begs .leave .to in* : 
form, .her Friends and the f: 
ihe has engaged mafters eminent 
their different Profcfijens to- afllft hi , 
and flatters herfelf, that th« ftrift ate 
tention ihe pays to the morals, im 
provement, and accommodation of her 
pupils, will merit the continuance of. 
their favor. • . 

Young Ladies taught Grammar.

Beading, Writing, Arithmetic, and 
rawing, with Plain Work, Dresden 

Work, Tambour, Embroidery an<|
Terms of adraiffion £. 4$ per 
Muficand Drawing excepted, 

Young Ladies may receive lef* 
fons in Drawing as day Scholars. 

June 19, 1802. .;.,? ./; .j^ r^'2Slf

the Maryland line.— Thefe lands are 
near the Yoxhiogeni river, and their

this you murt l>e particular about lu- 
forming me of* -. • • :.

You muft fee > <m*>.for arms from 
America p/»»<vM«)., Atto.the flour 
for we are in want of fame of the 
)aft kind, it ought not. to be fent 
without palfing thro' Sav»* that we 
may know the depot where-it € might 
be placed with farety.

If you fee the general in elijef, tell 
him pofiuvely that the'- cultivators 
wont obey me. T.bty want to m»ke 
work, at Haricourt; ,b.ut the overfeer 
ought not to do it, .

talk you if we can bribe fome of 
the .attendants of the general in chief 
that we might .free D—•—*-,t he 
would be very ufeiol to us, through 
his credit both iaAnterira and Jon^t 
•wbtri tl/e,

ftore, near Goven's Town. A Jury 
of inquiry gave their verdift of wilful 
murder ; the perpetrator of this hor 
rid aft is not yet known.

• • [American.']

. .' 'Frem tbt L*tte*Jttr Journal.

•Mr- Print *•< ' 
You are requelted to infert the fol 

lowing extracts from ihe Tttnplt ef 
' Rta/ont 9 paper publimed weekly in 

Philadelphia, devoted to the caufe 
of deifm—to Jefferfen, atid the rul-

»94°» «94«i »942, 2943, ot fifty'* 
cres each ; being part of the lands ap 
propriated to the officers & foldicrs of Hamilton and Sonsl

and others, 
vs.

Elba. 
Henry and

heirs* at Law of) 
Francis Randall I 

deceafed. J

fn Chancery*

will be in fome degree acquaint- 
- lands, aoy further defcrip- 

J ~ Thefub- 
., . ... -— "•—* at a re 
duced price for Calh, or Barter them, 
tar merchandife, or other property, 
•Aomdifputable title will be given b»

DAVID KfiRR, Junr. 
Eafton, July 13, 1802. 8—'26.

Notice.
LL perrons indebted to the Eftate

July ;th

THE Objeft of the Bill \t w 
tain a Decree for the Sate of the 

Real eftate of the faid Francis Ran. 
dall tor the payment of his debts, th«V 
perfonal eftate being as the Bill ftatef^ 
inefficient for that purpofe, rheBiUr.v. 
further Rates, that the faid Francis - 
Randall died inteltate, and that bft '

would be confidered an infolr' upon reo^uefted to come in and make imme- 
the onderftanding of .the enlightened, diate payments, and thofe having 
people of Lancafter-^-I will only db- claims againft fa id eftate are likewift 
ferve that the Temple of Reafon is reqiiefted to bring them in to thefub- 
encouraged, and wholly'fupported; fcriber legally authenticated for pay- 
by thofc who clahn »o themfpvesf. ment, on 'ot bef0re the fiVft day of 
excludvely the name of. republi- January next.
canAr B , ,.--*J--'i • tl; 4 u , CH: GQLDSBOROUOH.

If Efop't fables wtre bound^U^ Executbr of Rebecca GoldftwroujA. order to be
_ n:ui- __I __ii.^ «,u« U_»L> '^' " m^-j-__» tr-ti_ « . "6'« */i\*ti it/ uc

Worcefter 
fi to the ̂
«nd it is ftated in the Bill, that • 
derick fcandaH, ind Elizabeth 
dall have remared ryland TCU 

'

I .form Gengen.hre th^u he muft not «" the (Bible, and. ca»ed the book of Pleafant-Valley, 1 
leave the Bergat, where it is neceffary parables, they would convey more mo- July 24th, r802. f 

•-• /*--'.u .__.—.t. ral inftruftion to man,than anything « -i^. ...———-^
we read of in that vaft Volume, rftunj"; • '•• •'• NOTICE

—'28.

the. cultivators mould not. work. 
Wr^te to me »t the plantation"''... 
TOUSSAtWt LpUVERTURE

pafs by ihbfe writtien'Vy the'faints^'4 '^ 
which we call epiftles,

ihferted once in-each of f 
fucceflive weeks in Cowan's new/paper, 
before the (aft day gf Auguft next, to 
the intent, that the faid abfent defen 
dants te their ftiardjan, or guardians (if 
any) may have notice of the complain^ 

1 tpplicadon to ibi» Gourmand of

the, Uutod -State*' 
' | Suppofed to nwan 
of Touflamt's aid de.

A gentleman of Portfinooth, New- 
Haowure, in a letrer. to his cbrr^fpptn 
dent "here fay«, '* Ntr* 1 John Li has 
lately heard from our mi miter at Paris, 
who wrjtes'hinjthat, after ten years of 
war, changes and hloodihed, France 
has returned tp the point from which 
(he ftarted at the co.-njpsncement of 
the revolution :—That Buonaparte is* 
the jnoft powerful and defyotic chief in 
the world* and that his fplendor of ltv*s 
ing is comoienfurate with his power: 
That his palace, equipages, liveries 
andgew-gaws, far exceed everything 
which exiited at. Verfarllas in the 
proud jda>s of Louis the fourteenth :— 
That he bas- ettablifhed the RomiOv 
religion;.and ordered a ftrift obferv- 
anjcft^it* .cewmonie* ;<^Tha« be has 
inftituted an order of-the nobility (of 
which he is the grand mafter) called, 
the QnpE& OP HO if o p., and that the 
chevaliers who compofe it have pen- 
fions for life :*-That he himfelf is 19 
be oontinued at the head of the nation 
forKfe, &it is generally believed' will 
make the government hereditary in 
his.family;-—That a decree had paffed 
the legiflative body for j-e-eftabliftiirtg 
flavery as it exifted before 171*9, & tnat 
a company had

vifion—St. John's dreams—his white 
horfe—-the Iheet full of wild beafts-i-&
the feven golden candlefticks--.! throw /et county ; All perfons having claims 
them as lumber into the bargain.- ; againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 

. "Thus the Bible running thro* a warned to exhibit thtf fame with their 
tedious and uninterefling narration of proper vouchers, to the fubfcriber oit

or before the 29th day of November 
"WeJre alt next—-otherwife they may b^ law be 
done, writ- excluded ; and all thofe indebted are

ft «iAV*TlPt

contradictory circumftances, empties
itfelf.in a round -afferfion,
the works that Chrift had
ten in a book> the world could not requefted to made immediate payment,

"contan t. What a pitiful notion Q( otherwife they wi}l be delt with as the 
the world the people of thofe. days lawdire&st.
muft have had, to fuppofe it might be 
covered over with a manufcript.

By ISAAC DREDDIN, 
July 19, i&02.

Fifty Dollars Reward,
T7OR Dick, a Mulatfoifli Lad,, about- 
JP 17 years of age, 5 feet 5 inchcg 
high* handfome, full, round, plea-

HE
many 

cewedfince' he

fubfcnber, erajeful for the 
favors w^ich he hs re*

commehced bufinefs,

be let for a term of \Car8

tharfksVo \hofe who have honored hint 
with their cuftom, and to folicit a con^ 
tinuation of their farors—rHe begs 
leave to inform them and the public 
in general, that he is now fupptied 
with an elegant and extenfive aflbrt- 
ment of boor-legs, calf-fliins, and 
other materials j alfo, a fufficient num-v:> 
ber of hands to carry on.his bufinefa*' 
—he has likewife juft received from . -

of lafts, .of the.* - '- Th«

eye* large, round and prominent | 
which wheji he is pleafed, are anima 
ted and expreflive ;. other wife, he^vy 
and fleepy. His features are regular &t well ' ••-...-

at one o'clock to receive any offers that 
may b« made and contracted therefor. 

Per order of the Veftry, 
DANIEL FEDEMAN, Reg, 

July loth, i8oa.

Public Sale.
n Tburfgn tbt *6tb Jaj tf 4*g$ 
KtJtl, •will&e/tlj at ArfunetMr. 
RicbaraNrwman'iinCtntrtlb, 

advantages,Ttogether"wWi iha fltria A VALUABLE farm called Broom
.. .• t_ _ •. J_.___f_.'j i- _-_ .*_. f^k \*\l T.omK«t.K r>nn»atnin» alwiii

('

which would forthwith fend twenty 
ftiip* to, thecoatt, for a fupply of flaves 
for St. I^omingo. In this letter Mr. 
Livingfton fays he deemed it a moft' 
fortunate circumftance, that the late 
adminiftration r«f.ufed the pecuniary 
aids iqljctted by. France, k thinks the 
lefs,we have to do. with that republic, 
the lefs rijfque is thereof our beingfub- 
jugafpd by it. .

' Vf^A -. [Newport Mercury.

in one lee; bo^h whereof are plump, 
and handfomely made. He is eafy and 
.quick in his motions: bfiflt and 
fprightly in. ,b.is manner | forward, -i 
talkative, and poifefling (what U 
termed) a goo4 deal of jaw. The 
mark of inoculation may be difcerned 
in one arm. Being, in good humour, , 
or, if fpeaking to one far above him, 
with a defire to pleafe | it is in a low,, 
glib, quick* foft, agreeable tone of 

. voice; his race at the fame time, ba

il is bufinefs, will enable hji 
hiscuftomers, with (hoe) and boots of, 
the beft, quality., jm ihe fliortcft no tice. •..""".

^-.;-«V;>; vISA^t
Eafton, |uty 27, i8o»,

! ''i»"-.

fjitraa of a Ittttr from a gf»th 
'8 bit

in

A fALVARLE 
$6\eeru. •/* 

•which canfiflt tffint ViatAtr. it isftfiu^. 
ttJiuitbin ont mile of HiHJhro»t ' ' ' 
then art ftvtral rood commottttut

• •••• .?. • . /. .,...' X»_-

.
ii A courier has jull am ved from 

Spain wiih, dif^ache* to the jjovern- 
or, *c. which da not* mention >0ffe

atphto 
rej RQB Ht GOLDS&OROUGH, .'

- », Myrilerrtvitt •• A«i*« R*vtrt
*1, M< » ?<•

acres. ^ 
county, near the head of Wye River & 
about 3 miles from Wye-Mill» 300 
acres are cleared and in high cultiva 
tion ; about 260 acres are heavily 
timbered*, and within five miles of 

.CenVemie; between ao and 30 acres 
,1of the clpared land are of the richeft 
.bottom, and particularly adapted to 

l< gra|b<A4,thofe who Mfli to purchafe 
' will,view*the premifei, a farther de-" 

fcrip^ion is deemed unnceflary. Said 
; farm will .be (old with or without the 

ftockvon; the moft accommodatidg 
terms, which will be made known on 
the daV of fale, by

- ' WM. RICHMOND. 
Queen Ann's Cbuunty, 1 

June a8th,-'iSo»i J ,8w.—

An Appoentice to fnf • •intjn * -r> "' ' ' 
at ihu

* *'M
Pv'^\r*H^ ̂  --;i

^m

.. . nd 
the vicinity of Wye River: particifr 
larly nearEmmerfon's warehouft...... ^J,'"

Whoever (hall deliver him )up to the • 
fubfcriber, living on the Ifland inlaU.' 
River j or fecure him, fo that ha may .. 
getjbhn again, <haH receive Fifty F 
iars reward. MATTS. BQRD 

. Th» Ifiand.. WJ« River, 
Eiftern Shore, Maryland, 
June 4, 1802^ tf.—rat.

.^^.v.-^sfei^jfc'.,. <•—•••«••
JWBRri-i%^—"-i^^"**.

„. T,.^^.-,.....,.,-.'*'.*!-' -•—"--; .- 
**^-*J&Yi<t^^.3»***>~^uti»&

1 I

;;>

ii!L^*«-w-1 •V.M.tf';-j.1,-1 •'$?--iiiA^f- r
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' Valuable Mediciort,
FOR SALE

By Dr. John Stevens, Junr. Batten, 
fergufon and Reed, C*nbrid$e, 

ClayUnd, Centreville

flfo optraticn tf theft Pills is ptrffa-
ly mild, fo as to be nfed with

fafety by ptrfons in every,
Jituatioe, aad of every

are.
They are excellently adapted to carry off 

fuperfinousbile, and prevent its morbid fe-

iNPALUBfcB James Bond 
Ague and Fever Drops. -* ESPECTFULLY inform*

For tbt curt of Aguts, Remittent tf /*- IV 
- - • he hitermittent Fevers.

his
_ friends and acquaintance, that 
has taken a warehoufe, No. 9, on

ent rtv* s. M'Elderry's wharffewhere he propofcs
,, wv..-.-.- —— juperjinouioiH, un« prw*f w wrwjc- Tboufands can teflify tkirkbie cure4 taking goods on ftdrage, and alfo tranf-

—*- , cretions—tt refiore and amend the atpt- by tbefe drops, after the bark *3 every aaing bafinefs on commiflion; he
The PuMic are refpeSfully informed tbat tUl^ tt *re^w a trtt ptrfpirationt and other medicine bat proved ine/e^ual-, & therefore folicits their patronage, pro

_ j AL. An.mtt nflblir ., I *._..... . IJ _..>•/ f.. -ff _„«..*...•_ „ £««V«W hat hail Offanon to _./:•..• mmAtial'
ie ruoitc art rejpfoj—y ...j*..-,— - me—-to proauce « jret prrjpiraiiom, ana ----- -——- . _ —————,. ______ .. . .. -. .
LEE W CO. and the Agents ofthtir tbtn(t prtvent colds, which often of fa- not one in a. hundred has had occafion to mifing punctuality aad difpatcli 111 thq

.. . . _. _...•/.-» futurt ttet a con- ..../ — r....—. A J-A. —_.._ *-.•>. ,. ./.A* «,«•_• than one, o numbers not baif difcharging thereof.appointmtnt, will in future keep a con- tal confidences. A deft never fails tt
ftantfupply of tbt following MEDI- rlMVVea cold if taken tnitsjlr/appear-
CINES, which art in high efteem, anu—tbey are celebrated for removing ba-
enJ general uft throughout the United ^^ Coftivnefs—ficknefs at tbefttmach
States, many offbeat beingfold cheaper anj j^cre bead ache—and ought t.t be
than tbe Drugs of which they are COM ta^(H fy aft ptrfotu „ a change of cli-
pounJea1, could be purcbajed at a retail mattt
fore. They have been found remarkably ejpca-

* -—•• eious in preventing and curing diforders
HAMILTON'S attendant on long voyages, andJhould be
« r> .n. r TV/f.if procured, and carefully prefervtd for ufeEflence K Extradt of Muf- 'bytwyftaman . J yf J ,|, 

tard

take more 
4 bottle.

' FENEREAL DISEASE.
Thofe whom this may unfortunately 

concern, are informed that a frelh 
fupply has now been received of

THE PATENT

A fafe and effectual remedy for
Actttt and Cronic Rbe*tatifm, Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout, Palfy, Lumbago, 
Numbnefs, White Swellings. Chil 
blains, Sprains, Bruifes, Pain in tbt 
Faceand;Ntck,tfc.

dbotb

HAHN's
TRUE AND GENUINE

Baltimore, June i, 1802.

Valuable Lands for Sale
ATAUCriON,

O N Wedn,efday tbi ll(b dty tf Attf 
guftnext, at iz jf clock on toe pre- 

mifet—will commence tbe fait of tbat «a* 
luable property called tbe Oak, convenient,^ 
ly laid off in upwards of fifty Lottt ofva* 
riout files—Matvj ofwbico art bounded 
on tbe water—this property it faulted f»

(Vo

in'ently adapted both for ** 
itrnal ufe.

miUy by urine, and 
expelling

Indian Vegetable Specific
Prepared by I>r. Leroux.

The experience offeveral tboufands who orf ,vf wa,,,—.„„. r.,f., v .. y..__.,- .„
have been cured by tbis medicine (a great a healthy and beautrfult part, if tbt coun-
proportiqnof them after tbe Jiitt of eminent ty and on ibe navigable waters tf Saint

Oprman Corn Plaifter pbyfuians bad proved ine/eSual) demon- Micbaefs River, on tbt public road lead-vjrcrman ^orn riauier. ^ .(j ^^ ̂  (Jtftl̂ gflft venereal in&fnm ttit fjact tf th rt tWJH cf Sailie
An infallible remedy for Corns, fpeedily poifon, however deeply rooted in tbt con-. Michaels—and »'* a good ftandfor any

removing them, root and branch, without ftittuion,& in. countering tbofe dread- kind of public bufinefs—Ont half tbt pur-
giving pain. ful effects which often rejultfrom, tbe im~ $haft money witb inter eft thereon to b*

—— . proper u/e of mercury. paid in nine, and tbe other half witb itt~
GENUINE Tbemildnefs of the Vegetable Specific it tereft thereon in tigbtttn. months from the-

Pet flan Lotion. tqual to its furprifing efficacy, its opera- day of fait \ and m Tburfday the \itb>
	 tion is Jo gentle tbat it is given tovenert- aâ  ef Auguft, will be fold at tbe faid

So celebrated among tbe fajbionable al patients m ajltee ofpreg4*ncy, witb tbe Qak, about five hundred acre's of tbe LoadsL_ _.._L. ... P. .... _. ._ .•__._!__£;. „/• utmejtfafety, & performs a cure without called Plai,n Dealing, wbick will be divi-

, TheeJJiiueis « aMant it
s*i *r» 9 tjff J «•*-* «-»r»«" »••••» t*g «> «r*. r r»»»»^^

ularly freckles, pimples, inftammato. 
ry rednefs,fcurfi, tetters, ring worms, fun

... , -«jw,r.^J* burns, prickly ktat,&c. The Per/tan 
+ndPalfy-andby its P««l'"2'tTe "0fi Lotion operate, mildly, without impeding 
ing anddifptrfing quality, '<m°"et°tm$ that natural, infenf.bleperfpiration, which
«^/^"'.^,"^i^6 i,0*ial » bealtb/yfits eJfeSs are
*,J, tf tbe neck, jo,»ts> tsr. jwew fermane^, rendering tbejkin
faces, bead ache, indurated £caft*. ^.* f J ,mproiinglbe
^'•^!*S'*f™J t̂a.tf£t complexion, and reftoring tbe bloom of will infallibly prevent ,ttsl,tffeat tfwet ^ ̂ ^ f̂  *^^ ̂  ̂
er dump in tbe feet, nary countenance, beautiful, and an bond- 

Son* may lefurprixeJ that tbis mcdi- fame one more fo. 
einc&ould be prefcribtd with tqual facceft ——— 
infab a variety tf cafe s, but tbitjur- TH£ RESTORATIVE POWDER

..i * f . *^ .:. ^•»A//^^>«^V tnAt' ***•••* m ««

:om(.]ini a perfeft c^re in 
the fhorteft time and leaft ; ———= 
ence poflible.

tge aj a ocanai ana ovnajome,
.*.,,!,..„.. ~. ...~ .j..,|.v<..... ^...~.. „..- jiruanon on the fait waters of Third /fa- 
tain in every ftage of the diftafe. with vtn cr $road Creek., which affords tbe 
copious direaion? for their treatment, grtateft abundance tffift, tyfters tf wild 
foas to accompUfh a perfeft c\ire in fwl it? tbeir feafoas-nrFor tbis property*

the purcHafe money veiH be required i* 
four equal annual inftalmtnts witb inter- 
eft thereon frota tbe day tffalt—Poffiffim 
may be bad tn tbt firft day tf January
--/•-J..- _.-J» __*!_..!_._ f 11 It

Church'^ Cough Drop$. 
Gowland's Lotion; 
Anderfon's Pills. 

Hooper's Pills, &c. &c.
June 12, 1802, tf.—'21.

enfuiHg—and particulars fully made kutvjn 
on tbe days offale, by

Eafton,
ILOTD NKQLS. 
June, 1802.. J; , v

P r,^ willceafe when it it recolleSed that 
all tbofe complaintt refultfrom tbe fame 
cauft—ajlowntfs in the circulation oj the 
lymph or oitjlruaions in the Ij/mpbalic <vel- 
ftlt. •• .

FOR THH

Teeth and Gums.
This excellent preparation comforts and 

flrengtbeas tbe gains, preferves the eta 
mil from decay, and (leunfes and

Notice.
Py Order of the Orphans com t of Somtr- 

fe( county.

THIS is to give notice, tbat the fnb- . v« ••. - *. «. «f 
fcriber, tf Somerfet county, bath J[ RtalEftatftf Cb^tr^s Dickinjoa, late 

tbtattudfrom the Orphans court of Somerjftt of Caroline County, in ' Maryland, but
** lii . . .- /•!• . .r .. ... ,J __ *

Valuable Lands for Sale.

OFFER at Priyatt Sale, all tit

mtijrem ucfay, aia fuunitt ana it*viirifi - - .* ,. . •• ' * -•^••- 
tbitettb, by aborting all tbat aerinwti- »»*y> ln Maryland, letters of adminif. 

J - J- • - ... - - • f ration on tbe perfonal eftatt^ ofWillaim El- 
gate Hitch, late tfSomerfet county, deceaf- */_, «,.,„ .*, v, ur,iu,, y- fmt 
ed, all perfons having claims againft the Hunting, divided by tbe main'read ltad»
f*SJJer**,/~mJ ~~* „..„-—.J i. —-l.l.-j jl. -__ /•„._ *L- __- . .1

(lime a^dfoulntfs, <wj>icb fujfered to, 
accumulate, never fails to injure andjinal-

,f»Hmjy,ta Maryland, letters of adminif. now refiding at Naflfvillt tie Ttn*tjee. 
f ration on tbe perfoiial effatt. of ff^illaim£l- lying in Caroline count v aforefaU... L I Ct »•»•»• »«»n»^ UjQTtJfim}
£*" ""*' late •/*•#'!/" "unty, deceaf- between tbe bracket ofFowlincruk and

From Dr. Wtatberburn.
Wytbe County, (Virginia.) 

GENTLEMEN,
/ purcbafcd at your Jhop tbe preparati- 

tnsyou call Hamilton's Effonce or Ex-
.r^ of.Muftard, ^*.*j£™$m Genuine nye water. '^^- — •'£ ,^$1 ««;< •***, •»,« * aivided int.^=riicss^79; />-* ,-*»***,+ ff^*-'*&.*ste^SK^^WL
fc&^£&'£ ±&^t±,^/r^ ^^^b?d .bis firft day tf ^chafers or\urchafe, °> *** 
*rt*$ei?tbe MettriaMtdica,and e v*ry inflammations, deftuxion, of rheum, dull Maj\EigbteenHundredandjTw^

HAHN's 
Genuine fcye Water.

faid deceafcd are warned to exhibit tbe ing from tbe one to the other ef faid 
fame, with tbt ctucbert thereof to tbe (reeks. 
fubfcriber, at of, before tbt zotb day of

MARY HlfCH. 
Adminijtratrix.

ty to make it public
Tours, -Jfr.

P. WEATHERBURN.

Notice.

rtf.nn>. Drops.

mode of treatment received into praXice ntfs, itching and films on tbe eyes, never 
for tbe'cure tf tbit oMinate difeafe. If failing to cure tboje maladiet ^icbfre- «>«.— 19. 
y««i ttink this letter ufeful.yottar* at liber- quentlyfycceed tbefmalpo*,*eajles,&fe- ——————— 
' • • vers, and •wonderfully ftrengtbenmg a

weak fight. Hundreds have experienced
its excellent virtues, when nearly depriv 

—— id of fight. • 
fOHN HOVER, rope tnaker. South 

Secondftreet, between Mary and Cbrif- 
tian ftreets, Philadelphia, volutiianly 
tnakeib oath as ftlhwt. namely-tbat bis The only remedy yet discovered, wbtcb^&%te2^2*4 VSZZZ'**'*"'* &tt.tt3&rzs. -
dangeroujly fituated, tht conference of a 
fevtrevold after lying in, as to be confin-Z&3^3Z&Z f" T" ^.^/^T-r^i; rizz-ss.
Cr./''»l4.-M/«'4'.''- Ilchi • ft**,*!>«**———,,!»,*.,.<!,„. W-. -—— .
w'iib/tandinf the moft refpeSable medical ««. , . t , . , ,..,.'SK~?0~te~n />««'«- JK*».321" 'ff^'L

Tbefirfi Lot will contain about 406 
acres, including the Farm where Wil 
liam Kelly now livet, has a fufficienl- .. ——, „„., w jrnjittitiHI
yuanty of timber, commands en txtettjivt 
range for flock, is tolerably wttl improv.

___ <<• ""H bt»tftst orchards, and other 
t-mirT* • . ' . , , frult trt"> *»a * brgi part tf it mar
T^ f r 'i " TnTi ^ tkt " A ,m°dtrate '**<*«> * *«i*rf iS 

1* )*l>f<riber> of Dorcbtfter county, excellent meadow.
bat obtained from tbt Orphans court tf „,
tbe faid countf, in Maryland, Letters ef *l>* f'cond Lot will contain about 250
Adminiflration de Lonis non, witb copy *r 300«rrw, including the Farm whereon
'"•" annexed, tn tbe Perfonal Eftate of Siolomoa J9*"' »°w fives, tbe improve* 

Ma—i~~ !~t~ .f at. /•—•j ....... ments thereon mrt fW.tfi......^ thereon are 
a [ tatns afufficient,__. deceased; all perjons having' claims «- 

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ?*W tbt faid dtceafed, are btrtby warn- mttttttfw
*J tft mt+h*l»£* *Lm f~~*~ m.^lA.tL +L- _.--.-!_.

indifferent ; // .. 
of woodland

ed to exhibit tbt fame, witb the vouchers third Lot includes tbt

ejtate. ' j jj f rsS<"»'*weUvJA and wooded'.and it f. gtntraU ^
for its fertility, vduafle and exte

Jircet enabled her ', and is not 
tbat tormentingfmart 

rt-

THOMAS MANNING. 
6*. '19. s

Health andftr
JOHN HOVER.

5-worn and fubfcribed befort Ebenejter 
Fergufon, efy. one of the jufiiies of tbt 
peace for Philadelphia county.

to 8ive noti«» that the 
fubfcriber of Dorchefter county,

_ — -, .... M man
is deemed unnect/ary.

Any perfon or ptrfons inclined to treat 
roll or any tf tbeje Lands may know

The Anodyne Elixir,
curt of every kind tf bead

The Damask Lip Salve,
Ounce tf Prnention is worth a j, ftctmmitdtd (parlicHlarfy tt tht

Poundtf^ure. Ladies) as an elegant and pleafant pn-the preventer.and cure of B.l^ous ^^^ (bt t̂d „„,/„ fa f j
- and Malignant Fevers, f,vtrf blemijh and inconvenience occajlontd

IS RECOMMENDED .*> ctUs, fevers, ttc.jpeedily rtftoringa
A«»; Antl Pill. Fills,

beautiful ro/y color and delicattftftnefs to

of Dorchefter county, Letters of Ad- 
roiniftration on the Perfonal Eftate of 
Qavid Smith, late of faid county, de- 
ceafed—all having claims againft faid 
eftate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on pr before firft day of 
Qftober next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftate..

Given under my hand this firft day 
of May• 1802.

JOHN A. SMITH, Admni'r 
of David Smith, 4m. '19,

Richardfon,
Attorney in Fa3 tf

Charles Dickinfon,
* 1802. 21.

BLANK
Of all kinds Printed at this O&ct 

with neatnefs, accuracy & difpatcl.

Blank Executions^
for Sale at this Office.
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E A S T O N  (Mvyuutd:) BY JAMES COWAN.

SERMON
On the te-eftablilhment of religion, 

^reached at the Cathedral of Notre 
Panic, on Batter Sunday, by the 

Jtrcblijbop of Ttnrt.
ClTlZlfr PlfcST CONST/1,

At the moment Providence calls 
tipon me to fulfil the duties of a ml- 
iniftryfo long neglected in feclufion 
and filence, I look round me I «b« 
ferve  I behold this pulpit, this altar* 
this teiaple*~OH Heaven ! what re 
collections, and in this day, what 

4 miraculous changes ! Far, for be 
from tts the remembrance of a time* 
which is now ho more, and let our 
hearts, like our eyes, be gratified with 

theft holy folenj

altatv, that we are enabled to pro- vulfions agitating ajt ifland united and 
claun the great benefaaion whicK we conTohdated with Her, infurreaion 
referred alter fo niany troubles, wars in her ftreets, and peril arfin* from 
and revolutions for France, for Europe, the correfponding focieties, which were 
and the univeffeV Our attention is with difficulty fuppreued by the wif- 
np longer engaged with the partial domof her councils; it was then ffrft 
treaties of two powers. Such is the wit by everv go 
vaft expanfion of the counfeis of Pro* ta be feared from 
vidence i it is the peace of the fingle people and the 
world, and what is Hill more admtra* a fingle empire. Oh ! now muctt 
ble. it is effe&djn the fame »ati«». Asuld that wifdom, at once introduced

ftofe trouble, ^.prevalent in this nation, main- 
to deprive it tam an uferul and potent influence on 

is the peace of the deftiny of all countries 1 it waft
that was to be pacified, in or

men ts of an in!
if the religious fenti* 

rmed people, at the 
almofl on the

what was 
the convnlfion of a 

revolutions of 
how much

it was ntt 
end gf this

Jireacherat ,the." laft century, (Bof- 
feut\^WhetrO**b. in order to pre 
pare us for the aftonHhing changes of 
a futare ftate, operates (ecretlyyn our 
heart* by his holy fpirit, when he al 
ters, renovates, and infpires them with 
de(b«*4ttttU then unknown, there is 

-certainly nothing more miraculous 
than tntt change.*' What have we 
feen and what do we how fee i What * the minds of map. 
a ftate \ It it \not neceffary for me to for, him to relax in 
fpeak: things, fpeak Alfficiently for 
themfelves.

What, notwithftanding, fhall we fay 
tftr^^maaif ^"T'Mfg yttf'G *'"1 *« '* 

minor

which feemed deft!*-~     -    * -   -- **tlon' -I-
of its religion ; it
the world confiscated by the peace
of the church t

When the Lord infpires ihe mind 
of man with one of thofe grand 
ideas* fit Instruments of his will, and 
fruitful motives lor futurity, do not 
imagine that political objects, con 
fined within the narrow iutereft of
the moment \ do not imagine that _ _^ 
thefe fame political objects, fours* ? To you who hear me, I mall 
carried on by aft ambitious over- fay there is but one. You have late, 
reaching in the dreams of profile- ly heard your mofl eloquent orators ; 
rity, can check or ftoft the grand de they have elevated their vokes to make 
fign imprrifrd by Providence upon yOTifeeUts dangers and to refute its 

- - - It is inipolfible errots. When Will the

toinfurethe repofe Of Europe.  
We muft not befitate to fpeak the 
truth, true peace univerfal peace 
is, that of Prance w'rth herfelf, and of 
this fii-ft fundamental pledge of public 
tran^uiHty, this trait of happinefs, for 
every people this wifdom of France, 
-u" r, I am to afk, is the prefent

peace *i the ftate
certainly

doubted, but that the 
. long, bloody, and ex- 

penftve war^ Was the object of every , 
wifh. The.' moment was anxioufljr 
expected, which was to bring back 
to our cities aud our plaint labou* 
of every kind, commerce, induftry, 
the liberal arts, and all the ufeful pro* 
feffionc. Alas I fo many errors fo ful 
ly acknowledged, fo many misfortunes 
fo long endured, had ciuied the ot- 
ceffity of repofe to be felt in every 
city, in every town, in every' family* 
Its extent appeared to have ekhauft* 
ed the forces even of thofe who were 
not'Called upon to fight and cohquer, 
and peace became the firft neceflity of 
France. AnoVyet^ let me^prefume 
to fay, it was tjjfeffect of a- v tranquil 
confidence, aWonzed by the well 
known fentimewi of a pacific govern 
ment. It was the habit of repofe fo 
fpeedily and pleafingly contracted* 
that rendered this peace fo conforma-

the mind as weir^ar'in thing* f 
What csffl ^i fa^ fuitable to thelan. 
guage at once mittt 8t ieVcre, of evan 
gelical wifdom? Lettts not entertain 
any anxkty on thejTubjett! Such is the 
Chriflian preacher, that he is neither 
troubled nor checked by any thing 
becaufe .there" are immutable princi-

Sles which he had announced, which 
e ftill announces ; becaufe he returns 

to his country a« he went from it 
with the ftandard of the Lord in his 
band ; becaufe there is a fpirit given 
from above which predominates in 
the vecy bofom of per.fccution, and 
which elevates itfelf wifh mildnefs and Hty of Europe 
Moderation |n reftora^ion of public in anxiety tor 
tranquilly.

We opce more enter me f-inclua- 
ry, and it is 0ill xhe fame pulpit, 
the fame altar, the fame temple, which 
the piety of our fathers ereft-
«d. . .

Therejs in the n.oft furpmmg 
revolutions Jbmething which is inca 
pable of change. Whatever may be 
the efforts of men, they cannot,

He* poffefljw within 
ftrongetr than himfelf. All hif feafti 
are involved deep in (Irefledioo. It is 
itnpoffible for him to lofe fight, (or 
a moment, of the work he has*con 
ceived. He meditates, he perftudes, 
he decides. Within his own 
mind, he fraooth's A way or deftroyse- 
very obflacle, and prefents his fingle 
refiftance to every oppofition. Frotsj 
without he only avails hirtifclf of his 
victories to offer peace, and his Uft

  
mott

^ time come, ,   ««««, mispeactio conro 
h,u ne*. career' f hw> the mind of tfun fhall no longer ble to the wifhes ofThe nation -^- 
fomethU,g ev» beinco«trad!cUin with itfelf t When it muft be ob/emd! ttat the

JJ«Wf unmixed ftull appear to be the obvious teftimonies of the general con-
tinsxiinoui homage of all conditions.  »- >»  -<*-: « » -- -^- ----  
iW^hfch cannot be \n objeft of
rdcnct with er*r man cannot fbfm
the wifdom ol aH men and no other
fciencebut that of religion can en 
lighten, and re-uaite every heart and
every mind* What can be feared I
What wa* to be feared from a re-
ligion which rules only through
free perfuafion, and which has no

triumph is to command it; weighing tribunal but that of confcience? It
. .1 r .__ __ » _ !..A l-_l-_-_ _ __ _. . . . ..^at the fame time, in a juft balance 

the advantage of a power, the no
gives peace to 
oat repentence

ble and worthy rival of France; by the repentence Is fincre, its judgments
its courage, it forces and its fucceffes. are kind and confoling. Far from it
He thus re-eftablifhes the equilibrium is all hatred and anitnofity. The firft
which can alone maintain the tranqui- precept of its divine author is the for-

fJothing can revive gattulnefs of all injuries in all ftates,
war in a foul which in all places, and particular!*

the very hand of the God of armies power and force refide, as in the bo*
himfelf direfts to peace,, and the fplen- fom of families and focietier. $he op.
dour of this j>eace is divefted of its pofes to ambition the love of public
more dangerous and powerful Ulufions good, to avarice difintereftednefs & to
It is neceffary for him to go farther, ralfehood the truth.- Her holy charity
The (ame
Alexander
rit of Cyrus
and he who looks to the re-eftabilh
iB$nt of religion, prepares, in the fi

tch t infpired by the peace given to 
the nation* have not at all equalled 
the traafports and the mnotwms which 
the Jre-eitablifhment of religion haa 
fpread throughout every clafs and de. 
fcription of fociety. It is into the 
bofom of virtuous families that it iy 
neceffary to go in order to contem 
plate its effefts. Follow the ardent 
motions of the whole people, whom 
the confecrated internments have call, 
ed to thefe holy ceremonies 1 de. 
fcend to the frottoan of every heart, 
and feize thefirft imprejfion of the 
hymns refunding through the vault; 
of this temple. Obferve the fenfati. 
on caufed by the announcement only 
of the celebration of the Lord's day, 

particularly Where See theauguft feprefentativc, and co- 
oparation of the head ofjhe church, 
iu the accoflnplifhment of this holy 
work, when he difplays with dignity 
this refpecled\charac\er( all the people 
preying with eagernefs on

innocence* it 
to guilt, and

holds 
when

is the centre and the bond of frater 
nal union between all men. Her lan~

union to'the church of France. We can 
no longer doubt this day, of tht dif-

a« they are of thr «arth and lence of parties, the peaceable coucur- guage is the fource of peace ; it is the pofitionof a people* which feems
. _ • . mi . ____*.:__.. ̂ .n.~»n » n j —c ^___ e_.:_ «u ^__.______»_ _r»i__ _i •• f .. . .\ f t />of time, .deftroy but what belongs to 

time & to the earth-r-Their hands can 
cultivate o« ravage the foil on 
which they tread, and the works and 
ravage*, of their hands can 
extend only to the point which 
.their feeble exertions are capable of 
reaching. But nothing changes in 
Heaven ; it b the fame fun that 
"tnlightens'us, it is the ray diffufed 
from .ctleftbl 'Origin that flu'nes 
without alteration with its pure and 
living light, and divine truth re 
mains uuchangable, like the light 
of the fun. For our GOD; laid 
the choftn people who have tranf- 
mitted to us the hereditary promife, 
js not like other GODS ; he does 
not give one religion and another re- 

 ligion to his people. What he has 
hn>ken is unalterable, immortal, like 
himfeif. vyheiher it be delivered in 
thunder, amid the ftorm, or whether 
it circulate & fpread itfelf like the mild 
and bciiericeiit fpirit on thefurface 
of the apueafcd waters.

And now it is in the'name of .the

rence of circumftances and of men,  fain* in all governments, of the obli 
In what religion, in what territory, gationi of the people^ of the minifters 
However diftant; in what climate, of the altar, of administrators, of all 
however favage, have not theftroubles degrees, and of the chief of nations, 
been felt by whic^} we have been agi- Her pure and found do&rine, free from 

No I it is not the extraorditated ?
nary courage of this nation in the field, 
it is not the impetuous gallantry of ar 
mies, wifely directed by the molt ac- 
complUhed Generals; Jt is not this 
warlike fpirit which flies at once from 
the banks of the Drave 6t the Po to the 
borders of the Nile, that caufed the 
earth to tremble, even to its foundati- 
on. But when one has feen deftruftive 
principles fpreading themfelves thro* 
out every ftate, the mine extending

breathe once mote, the freedom of Us 
worfhip, and which, proclaims with. 
univerfal fatislaclJon; the return of 
religion, A chief of the church is gi 
ven to us in thefe memorable days, 
fuch as the Gallic church, Mil trenf. 
bling from the repeated (hocks* wbicb> 
it fuftained, would have wiflied for

fanaticifm and fuperftition, is not lia 
ble to viciflitude of human affairs. . 
A germ of difcord can only arifefrom
changing or difguifing her principles, in'order to cradle its- repofe, 
She is difguifcd, when fhe is accaufed ; " Scarcely raifed, by providence ta 
fhe rifes of^herfelf and without effort, the apoftolic chair," to ufe his own, 
above all intereft and paffions; /he words, he directed his regards to thip

church, buried under h«canfecrates the fupernatural motives, 
the accomplifhment of duty, and the 
encouragement of virtue. How many 
foothing confolations has fhe not pour 
ed at all times into the bofom of pub-

its fubterraqeous branches, and ready lie and private calamity, and with what
to overturn every government, no 
form of power, no authority on earth 
was out of the reach of thofe threat, 
ened changes. When one has feed 
the power, the bed efUblifhed on its 
ancient and imp conftitution, and dill 
more ftronger by the calmnefs of its 
manners and the happy afcendancy of 
national habits, tremble in every part

tender affection has /he not effaced the 
irapreiiion of misfortune.; The moll 
feeling minds in the midfl of their 
moft painful regrets, have been nou- 
rifhcd & fortified by theirpiety, which

illuflripus
own ruinf. Hefeeksto re>eftabl)ft} 
unity, that corner (tone of the church 
of Chrift, in the fame faith* in tha 
fame facraments, in a common obedi 
ence, and in the ties of a mutual ch*. 
rityf

God of peace? it is bef^r^ his holy at the approach of the d«\f*r eon.

Providence had fmocthed the way to 
this happy change. The victorious 
General, the very day after a triumph.

is depurated, perfedioned even by re- which decides the fate of empires ha4 
ftraint. This religion, which has bttn from his own feelings prepared thofe 
accufed as the fource of diforder, is be- intcrefUng dtfpofitipns which ware t» 
come to every clafs of citizens the mod conftitute the Miration of thp £burc£ 
firoi affyrance of public tran^uility. of France,

^Tf^;̂ ^ *^M*MiM^rfH
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Ar{< tvwhonly rfem^ns for us to 
f'llo* th» admonitions of a Sovereign 
Pontiff, whole active and vigilant 
loacitnde- embraces every object, that 
intsreft* religion. He gives us ^r;- 
c ;pts and faintly advice ; and gnid- 
e<l by his initr actions^ we are enabled 
to walk wi h confidence ia the path 
of zeal and ofwifdorn. ' Let us tAe 
into our conficferarion the grand objcdls 
Reiigion and its Worfhip; for to 
them nviltour endeavours and our ex 
ertions, be direfted. It is oilf holy 
Religion which has been 0 ; lr guide in 
all the labyrinths of our laborious ca 
reer ; it is that whuh preferves us at 
each ftep, d'rtfipates in the midft of 
dtfiiculties our doubrs and perplexities, 
and teaches us to fulfil the engage* 
fcl-:nts We Jme' contracted with refpeft 
to the people, who once more call 
for initruftions, and with refyeft to 
ffie country^ to which it will give back 
the nobleft ornaments Morality 
and-Virtue. We lhall 
imprefj with convicYi

[Prop latt LfnJott 

SLAVE TRADE.

clearing away ravage leaves
cucumber paungs;nay, fo conveia-

Mr. Cauning.'s irrefragable proofs, and fhe French fleet 
adduced in the houfe of commons, that peake, during the 
the fetrlemen't and cultivation of our 
new territory of Trindad, would re 
quire an importation of.250,060 ne 
groes frofci Africa, not only prefent

Scotia and Canada. Probably to re
.. -.1 _c CUbUIUUCi poiinga , nayi lu vuurciU-

It isr°mTntioned'that the Britim Weft e,t are thefe voluntary fcavenges to
IniLZ Urn rendezvous at Halifax, the cook, that if in the warm feafort

in the Chefa- a piece of m;at ftiwld be kept totf
nonths. long in the h Jiife, it is only neceiTi-

arrived here* on ry to place it defoj^the door and itKemptc
.... r -.-0 - fromM 
the nth May> in the night, fell in-with
hit pVitafe* from Marfeilles to Salou, on m.-ets with an injpli ,te and hafty 

r .**.. .. ?_ .u~ _:_u» £.11 :r.-»iii-h reception 'tor my own part, Jo great

a pol
confideration that cannot be enter- him chafe,

guns,
°

is my attachment to thefe quadrupeds 
th.it I hope to fee them provided at 

. ,.w ,,«Uw..».v.. ....  *«.. ». v~ «.. ..- --.-"  '- A , ,nB"c6rfair He de- the public expence with convenient
tained without horror* but mew the BO to be an AJgerine conair. «c uc r r ,. ,  
" ... WIIU""1 «K«Twn .uui uicw me    »»;,, jr'^ nafs detained him fti« af the corner of the ftrcets, and a
futility of all expeftationj that, un- manded ceptam k ^ pats,aetamea nun . - ,. ff . f '
der any change of -Miniftm, even * Ihort time, and releafed him. Da- hindfome premium ottered tor
Under the aufpiccs of the humane and ring this time the Algenne behaved ve-
difcreet Mr. Addington is the Slave ry politely, ufedewy means In his
Trade, that odious arid deteftable power, before boarding, to convince
traffic to be diinimflwd, much left captain K. that he was not an enemy;
exploded, ' -, '-' and in.formedjiim ttyu be had nothing

"." '. '' 
^ '<*s'.xt*(ra5_
'"*' *.'*:f° bis 

  biidti

propagation. . 
eOGHONICUS.

Philadelphia* Aug. 4. -Ths num 
ber of Interments for the'laft 24 hours 

TTcTnt about the bleffingsof liber- to fear from^the fripolines, as they was, 8 adults, and n childre«.-.Ac-
we enjoy, and the wealth and pro- had no crfifeers out.

wheti we (hall have gair the heart* 
of th« people. *' Let us be all things 
to'all men," in the language bf the 
Apoftle :let u* be;com;>an"ionate to the 
iunrm, and indulgent to the we.ik ; 
let us coinmunicate decifion to the 
doubtful, and influence the powerful 
by thole mild virtues which earlier or 
later predominate in the world! It. 
remains for us to do all the good of 
which the Minillersof Jeius Cbiilt are 
capable,. when animated by charitable '

Whilft under counts rcfpefting the malignant fever
(y rv c Virjtrr 9 «*«•** Kf iv " wf»*m ««i*^ pi v • «••**• -••-' •- i iji — - -..-—-, •» p £ i-i'

fperity we continue to derive under that quarantine at Solou, captain K. few are ravoraoie.
liberty, at the very moment we ftp an Algerine brig chafe a Neapolitan   _-.; T*   .

-,vtu,-i.m, proje&ingnew plans of en{hvemfnt ihip alhbre near Salou, which they at- ExtrsS of a letter from BorJetux, 3J
enabled ti for the unoffending natives of Africa tempted to get off } but we're fired at Jute, ntnvtdm balem, from 'a re/^c.

the minds to promote our own aggrandizement, from the more, and were obliged to table Jource.
is more ridiculous, if pofiible, than
the elevated fanclity of certain divines,
who trundle their un*ieidy carc^fes in ing on more.
gilded chariots from the temples oi *»«»*   
luxury and diftipaHori, to preach mor- <r TT E»
tificationj rrfpeivtancii and fackdoth to
their lean and indigent flocks.     

How muft the morality of that coun 
try ftand whofe lenators, at the mo 
ment they are pronouncing panegy-» 
rics upon the ejivied and unparallel 
ed liberties of their own Country.

leave her. The Neapolitans faved t hem -   We haye ^ rece]ved i nformat;OIl 
felves by taking tp their bpat and go- from pariS) thg| the £a,t &dja & Chi_

HERALD.

E A S T O N,
TUESDAY MORNING, Angufl 10,

plead commerce and territory as a

" Jn the TurkKh prlnttug «ftaWi(h- 
tnent at Cbnftantinople; which has 
exiftfd for thelaii two years, underze«\, by celetUal gt'ace,. and the mo-

delt confidence of fuccefs. We mill juflification for a tranc in human &i(ki the favour of the Sultan, Selira, a 
not be without rcfources and aft'ui- and devoting millions of people who t)i£tionary is how printing of the 
ty fo long as virtues and misfortunes never iijured us, with their pofterity* Turkifli, Greek* Latin, French and
mall be found in the y/orld.

Thus'we fhsll conform to the wiflu 
esofa faithful people, to the defires 
of the Government, which is deter 
mined to complete its work : and We 

"will repiat in peicc ^|hc prayer of 
hi.TAwhowas chofen t(|. t ;build the 
Temple of Jerufaienl. 3&

Wa will implore his'mercy and blef 
fings, which are to be our fupport to 
ail eternity.

Inttrtflitig to Jhippert of Toittctf.

JExira.3 of a letter from an American
m'rchant at L'Oritut, to hn correjfond-
tnt i>t Ne-w-Vork, dalid May z6tb,
it'^l received by the ling Tigtr,

from

forever to chains ? Perfian Ianguages t in three volumes 
If the purfuit of wealth and profpe- folio: and ninety meets are already 

rky be competent arguments for ra« printed; In Constantinople there 
pine, bloodlhed, and fubjugation, to- are befides two' Greek printing offices, 
wards an unoffending people, who Hiall under the iufpedion of patriarch 
quefiion the benevolence, the juftice, 
or the moderation of the A'gerine*i 
or any other band of plunderers pub 
lic or private?

But It feems the French and the A-

NeophytuS, but in thefe only church 
books are printed^

FEMALE INGENUITY

mericans are to 
and h

commence the trade, The following curious anecdote hat
ve the honour of fupplying given rife to much pleafantry and a- 
. ft-Intlia iflands, if we decline it- mufement in the fafhionable circles of 

'« If it muft be done," faid an ex» Paris. Three young ladies, nearly 
ecutiontr when his father came to be pr the fame age, and brought up from 
hanged,  * I may as well take the job their infancy in a boarding fchool at
as another",

 ' The prefent is purely to ad\'ife 
you that we'have this day received 
from Paris the Law refpefting the en 
trepot of Tr>biccor by which our ports 
is campreheadeJ, which did not ap-

Laielt Foreign News.

BOSTON, July 31. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE,

Paris, had contracted fo iliong an af 
feftion for each other, that titty form 
ed the refolution ot retraining together 
ior their lives. A very painful idea* 
however, embittered this happy prof- 
peft, and that idea was niarriage ; 
which, fliould their parents infill upon, 
their contract woulq inevitably prevent 
the-eternal union they fo ardently'figh- 
ed for. The youngeft fuggefled a re-

na trade will remain entirely free ta 
every French citizen, and to every 
port in the republic, for expeditions 
outwards as well as returns. It is 
alfo made almoft certain* that foreign*. 
ers will be immediately put under the 
fame restrictions with refpect 1to our 
colonial trade as before the ftvolutu 
on.1 '- N , .

New troubles at St. Datttingt. 
Captain Steele, from Port Republi 

can, informs us> that the blacks, ta 
king advantage of the wcaknels of 
the French army which is much reduc 
ed by difeafe and death, were again 
on the rife, and had already begun to* 
form encampments on the plains of 
Leogane. This circumliance gave 
great uneafmefs to the planters, whtf 
had reafon to expect another fceneof 
ble and malfacre.

Therifingofthe blacks was fup. 
pofed to be in confequence of tius 
nightly Stratagems 6f the French

the blacks who had held. cnmmiiHons 
under Touffaint ; beiog deemed ,^- 
neceflary precaution by general Le 
Clerc. to deprive them ot their com 
manders ia the event 6f-^§i 
volt.

The fallowing extract of a Utter from 
an officer on board the frigate 
Chefapeake, dated Gibraltar, June 
ijth, iloz, was yettcrday received 
from an obliging correfpoadent ia 
Walhington. 
"Since I clofed my letter, informa-

^ . . The packet Princefs Amelia, arrlv^ - , -
pear in the firlt inlrauce to be the cafe, ed at Halifax, the i/th iivftant, in 30 medy* and propofed, that as polygamy
as L'Orieiit, Sr. Malo, and Rjcaelle d.iys from Falmouth, bringing Lon- was prohibited in France, they mould lion has been received here' that'thV 
..___,... ..... u... _..- __, ..: .., doll papers TO the S .h June; fix dayi write jo theGrand|Seignjorf requeft- Algerjnes have taken fome Enclilh

ee for confequence of
were left out ; hut our good friend 
Mr. Dorville (no*in ParU) with 
fdme other friends of influence, took 
their meafures, and had our town 
comprehended in the law. We take 
thiseatHeft opportunity to acquaint 
you of this event, as probably the pro- 
jetl ofthrliw might hive reache'd 
you before it was rendered", and you 
w'ouM ofcouiTe have feen that oar tcwn

re
lattr than before received here. They "'* nim to tajte them~ a)1 three for 
do not divulge any interefting e- his wi *es - A letur Io tnat effe£l was 
vents. accordingly written, and figned by the

A very ronfiderable fcarciry of bread T.rio» but bein^ Put into the ^°11 °^ce 
wus experienced at Paris, and other *"" theaddrefs, *« Totkt Grand Turk

merchantmen ; m 
which three fcnglifh 74*3 "have 
under way, to go and to put them to 
rights, that is the report here, but

parts of France; which arrefted the at Ctnflantinopltr "excited fufpicion, Sh^peWio^^
and was carried to the Mimfter, who p^,.,«..!.f. *.: .___."... .8° »/erious attention of the French go 

vernment. The gen. commandant at 
Paris has by proclamation affurcd the

opened and read, it, to his great diver- 
fion and that of his friends. The

*»o< being comprehended, might Inve p.trifians«« that bread mould not in- *n«<Jote has been productive of ma- 
hsd f:>jrt?erf!« refpeiting the freight- crca fe ; n price, nor be wanting in Pa- "^ wit| y eP'grams and humourous re- 
ing of tie lhij>s for this port, or yoar^ ris;" Theminifterpf the interior has marks in ^aris' and has bec° made 
Ibipping any Tobicco to this quarter by letter held out the profpeft of tvaft the fubjeftof a /«»/«/i««, which is 
which now reafes. importation frc.m Dantzic, Amfter. aftualty preparing for the Theatre
thipping any Tobicco to this quarter 
which now reafes.

The 1'w fpecifies particularly 
that no Tobacco is to be imported into 
this country in velHs under 100 to-is 
burthen, to which we requeft your at- 
tent-ion, as it carries with it the con- 
fifcation of borh fhip and cargo; 
however, this i-awtnuft be notified
to the American adminiftration be- refpccting Buonaparte were daily com 
fore it can have its effect. A newdu- ;  «.. in or.ri I....K:.... ........._i. -.' ,.. .

Portuguele frigate was boarded by an 
Algerine, and one half of the crtw 
put to the fword the Portuguefe are 
bad failors ; a few minutes ago, one 
ot their 74's got under way and fell

ty of 4 per hhd. on the faSric ition 
is laid, and is to be paid on withdraw 
ing the tobacco from the entrepot 
the old duties of 30 livres1 per foreign 
and 20 the quintal per French veflels 
is cenf:rved. This new law we fup- 
pofe will have-its efFeft from the tft 
Vendemaire nth year, or «d Sept. 
prefcut year.

" Ins poflible that th« moment 
it is known in America* many people 
will h« Ihippmg very foon ta have 
their tobacco hvre before that period, 
to pay the dviti- s immediately, and 
by that m «ns gain the per ccntage, 
of «-j livers th-.' cwt. for, after that 
jjorind, ali.tobacco arriving will ne- 
Cfflinly pay the extraordinary duty of 
jto, per cent, which will make 50 for 
foreign, *ud 40 t«r Frcoch vei-

by letter held out the prpfpeft of aval};
importation frc.m Dantzic, Amfter-
dam, and the United States; and the
Monitcur mentions the arrival of for 
ty five foreign veflels with grain. No
fewer than 50,000 quarters of foreign
grain wrre exported from England
to Fr.,nce, the jalt week in May.

The fuffrages or the French people to'be invVted "o our if 
cctmg Buonaparte were daily com- and furni(hed with paper 
in and nothing appeared to indicate for thir convenience, as a reward tor 

.nyw...tofuiiamjni!y. We fee, ho^- their ufelulnef, in purifvjg ,he at. 
ever, numerous accounts of ccnfpira- molphere, what ihall we f?y of our 
cies and rumors of ror.fMraciesagaiiift Hogs, who, by patroling the ftree s 
Buonaparte, & otthe deteclion of his     »"". n» me ltrcers '

t]e damage  ^ '

Frtmtbt Mtrcantile Advertix*r. 

"KILL NOT ONE FLY!"

If thefr troublt/bme-'

cf B

. . f As the fea/on

and j

are

«»Hwieaion is approaching 
making ajelly of blackberries, it for

drcadful

remove fo much

; and are heard of no more, 
emigrants were returning to 

France in great numbers.
Commercial arivrigirnentj between 

France and Greta Britain were on the 
tapis.

General Berthier, is faid to have 
fallen in a duel with general Le- 
courbe.

A great frqrcity of fpecie prevails 
throughout Holhu.d.

In Egypt tht Ttnkshavp vigorously 
rcmmenud holiiii.ii-s j.g..ii it t lie re 
volted be>s.

The a9th, 49th anH 59'h 
Vtit uiutvr oi(iui

which mi

Certainly the Corporations of Phi 
ladelphia and New-York have been 
very much to blame for orderii g 
them to be confined j they ihouid 
have' confidered, that what one of 
thefe animals deflroys in a day would 
fatisfy 1000 flies fo'r a week. Ihcpe 
theiefore, that this fubjcct will claim 
their ferious attention. Hoes have 
many advantages over Flies; they do 
not ft/nd in need of the dainties of 
a fide board, or afk an invitation to 
the drawing room.

Content with what otheit rejefl they 
S'E!!1!' C!?lrJheif_ fe!,vice8to. 5he Public, and

a large nutmeg o 
feft of which was, 
broken to pieces, 
grannels fome of 
fi ze of

take,eve-

pearina

. Thcef- 
the ftone was 

and voided 
them nearly

in 
the

. 
Porf!°r,s .of much

,-  *..«.. *.» Jcf, .4555;-^;  »«JJ

they are

puttheminapont';ePthem 
into a kettle of

black-

and

Ove5 
a.^uip. Then

water, let 
are re«

r "^g*a»»Kr!
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to take, eve-
  quantity of 
y. Thc ef.

• ftone was 
voided in 
nearly the 

nifeftly ap- 
fmuch lar. 
gentleman, 

?> is now en- 
ftony parti- 
Ity.
tak« black- 

quit ripe, 
'<• them and 
m up clofc, & 
[ water, let 
i they are re- 
Ma triwn,

' "ty:
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and to a pint of juice . put a pound 
of powdered fugir. Boil it to a jel. 
Ift .and put it up for ufe.

',.-. --.,   [Cam. AJverti/tr..

\

£xtr aft front a letttr of Gmural
• •fa "hit iaJjt <u>rittt*a frw dnji befort

bis dentb. flj
"I now write to you from my Tick 

chamber ; a.id perhaps it will be the 
laft letter you will ever receive from 
me.

" It is almoft nineteen years, fince1 
Heaven connected us by tHe tenderelt 
aiid moft facred ties; and it is the fame 
length of time, that our frieuduYtp 
hath been iucreafcd by every rational

NEW. MARKET RACfii To be let for a term of years
  . ./  T*HE Glebe Lands belonging to St. 

\I/I^Lberunforoverahindfome J M jchaei'8 Parjm . the Veftry
 K L F 1Ule> 3t New'*£rl5el'« in wfflmeeion Saturday the iillinftant 
Darchefter County, on Wednefday at one o'clock to receive any offers that

be made and contracted therefor.' 
Per order of the Veftry,

irfe, at New Market, in 
County, on Wednefday 

the i3<h day of October 
New Market Jockey Club

next, the 
Purfe of

Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars; four
miles repeated; free only for Members Inlv ioth iflniof the Club, oL Thud/ay.the i^hwiU JUly Ioth' |8°*'
be run for over the fame Courfe a
Coirs Purfe of One Hundred and Fifty
Dollars, two miles repeated, free only
as above. On Friday the ifcth, will
be run for over the fame Courfe, s>
Town Purfe, the fum not yet afcer-
tained ; free for any Horfe, Mare or

DANIEL PEDEtyAN,Reg,

For Sale or Barter,

§IX hundred acres of Land in Alle* 
gany county, contained in twelve 

ts, contiguous to e,ach other of the 
following numbers^ viz. 2875, 2,876 

2878,2880,2893,2894.28951
and endearing motive 
ger than death : and I am firmly per- 
iuaded, will follow us into an exift- 
en'.ce of never ending felicity. But 
my lovely friend the gloomy moment 
will arrive, when we muft part: and 
fhould it arrive during our prefent 
fspiration, my laft, my only felu&ant 
thoughts will be employed about my 
deareft Patty.

" Lite, my deareft friend, is'but a 
bubble : it foon burfts and i* emit 
ted to eternity. iWhen we look back 
to thc earlieft 'recolledio'n of our 
youthful hours itfeems but the1 laft pe 
riod of our reft; and we appear to 
emerge from -\ night of (lumbers, to 
look forward to real exigence. When 
we look forward, time appears as in- 

'determinate as eternity » and we have 
no idea of its termination* but by thc 
period of our awn; duTqlatlon.

" What particular connection it 
bears to a future ftate, our general 
notions of religion cannot point out. 
We feel fomething conftantly aftive 
within us; that is evidently beyond 
the reach of mortality, but whether 
it be a part of ourfelves, or an emana 
tion from the firft fource of all exift- 
ence,- re-abfordcd, when death mall-' 
haveifinifhed his work, hutr.au wifdom 
tannot determine.

  I know, therefore, butQnefourCe 
from whence can be derived complete 
confolaijonin a dying hour; that is 
tjie divine fyftem contained in thegof- 
pel of Jeftfs Chriflf. There life and 
immortality are brought to light : 
there we are taught that our exiftence 
is to be eternil jtnd, fecure ot an in- 
tereft in (he afljonifhing.merits of a 
feeding fiuuqur, tutf we (hall be in 
conceivably happy. A firm, unflnken 
faith » this doifcrine* muft rife above 
the doubts, a'lid fears, that hung u^>- 
O;i every other fyltem, and enable us 
to view, with calm ferenity, the ap 
proach of the king of terrors. I hope 
and pray, that the1 Divine Spirit will 
give me fuch affurance of acceptance 
with God, through the death aud'fuf- 
fcrings of !iis Ton, as to brighten the 
way to i;nmedi-.ito happinels,

C"Ciy iaiiv»<u lamtu , net lui «.nj »«w..-, ——- -- j ' — 7J'~ '~ '*•
Itisnowftron- gelding, fubjea to the rules and rejju- *94°» 29414 2942,2943, of fifty a-

lations of the faid Club.
Signed per order, . . 

WILLIAM MARSHALL, Se'ry. 
Auguft 9, |8o*. jw 'j^

TO RENT
beautiful-VALUABLE Farm, _. .. . ....... ...,__..

ly fituated on the waters of Tread ed with the lands, any further defcrip-

cres each j being part of ihe lands ap 
propriated to the oflScers & foldiers of 
the Maryland line. -Thefe lands are 
near the yoxhiogeni river; and their 
fixation is considered as remarkably 
healthy. As its prefumed the pur- 
Chafer will be in fome degree acquaint.

Haven", called "Plain Dealing.". For 
terms apply to the Printer hereof, or t 
the fubferiher, , , ,  

.....  ..- -iLLOYJX.NICOLA 
Talbot County, 1 

loth Aug. 1802. J tf. '36

FIFTY .DOLLARS REWARD. % 

AN AWAY from the fubTcriber

tian is deemed unrieceffary. Thefub* 
fcfiber will either fell them at a re 
duced price for Cafti, or Barter them 
for merchandife, or other property. 
An indifputable title will be given by

DAVIDKERR, 
Eafton,.July 13, 1802. —'zg.

JX, on the feventh of June laft,

of Dr.
_ decealed, fituate on Tuckehoe

_ _ creek, in Talbot county; are (till for 
a Dark Mulatto Negro Woman, nam- fnie or to rent by the fubfcriber, thek 
ed Kate, between twenty-five and convenient fituation on the water borti 
thirty years of age; about five feet for ftfliiifg and alfo for keeping a craft, 
two or three inches high her fore haVinga good grariery on the ftiore, 
teeth are open, withafmUing counte- andalifo.a valuable apple orchard, are 
nance when fpoken to Ihe is fond of additional advantages to the native fer- 
the company of white men, and has tility of the foil, which renders this 
perhaps obtained a pafs front fome per- eftate very cheap atttai terms prefcrib- 
fon of her acquaintance, and changed ed. 
her name; as fhe is artful, and cun 
ning. Whoever will take up faid wo 
man and fecure her in any jail, fo th.it 
the owner may get her again, ftiall be 
entitled to the above reward, with rea- 
funable charges if brought home, paid 
by

TRISTRAM NEEDLES, 
-Attorney in fa£t fo'r the Executors

of Dr. Cooper, derealed. 
>8th of 7th Month, i&)2.

Fifty Dolors Reward,
BENJAMIN DENNY. 

Denton, Caroline County,} 3w. 
State of Maryland, (  '30. 
Auguft 9, i 802. j

Public Vcndue.

OR Dick,a Mulattoifh Lad. about
17 years of age. 5 

high, handfome. full,
feet c inches 
round, plea-

t>oi,LA!lS

RAtt away from th» 
fome tiine fince his black 

named f<w| Sbtrt.bw* ahoyt five feet 
inches high, large boned, fquart 
bult, with a ftOUt nofe, on^one jjde of 
which there .now remans a large 
fear, the effedt of » cut received (bin? 
years ago. He is about 'fifty' years. 
old, and rather hard of hearing, 
He was hired the laft year to Mrv 
Newjnan of -Centreville, and U now 
fuppofed to be in the neighborhood of 
Eafton. Whoever brings him to the 
fubfcriber mall receive the a,bove re 
ward with alt reafonable expences.

. JOHN E. SPENCE.R. 
Centreville, Aug. loth, 1802.'

Public talc.

On the acth day of Augufl next, th$   
fubfcriber will offer upon the pre- 
mifes, on a credit of nine and twclvg 
mouths, M the highett bidder) 
with inteipK from .ihe day of fale,

LL the Right,Title, Intcreft an4 
__ Eftateof Mr. Robins Charober- 

laine, in that valuable Farm, and, 
Seat of Land known fy the name of 
feach Bloflbm, together with thelandy 
adjoining and at prefent conftituting a 
part of Peach Bloflbm Eftate pqfch«ed 
by faid Chamberlaine of Mrs. Anne^. 
Maria Hollyday, and by him rrrorfgag- t. r . 
ed to a certain Daniel Carroll of Bal; -^   ' 
timdfe county* containing togeth«f^£/ 
by eftfanation, between ffte and ,fije-^V 
hundred acres. About two thirds of 
this land is cleared, upon which are a 
Variety of very valuable improvements, 
fuch as a large commodious Brick 
Dwelling-fikuife and Kitchen in com* 
plete repair, and calculated for the ac* 
cOmoilation, both as toconvenience, (c 
embellishment, of almoft any family, an 
overfeer's houfe almoft new,1 with eveV 
ry neceflary farm houfe that can be 
mentioned, two large apple orchards 
in full bearing, belides a great variety 
of other excellent fruit. About thirtyr 
acres of the cleared land is in timothy 
and rough meadow, which produces 
good crops of hay annually, and ther'^ 
are at leaft 3^0 more that might be re 
claimed with the ordinary eicpcnce 
of ditching,

On Wednefday the firft day of Sep. 
tember next, will be fold to the 
higheft bidder, af the late d.vtlling 
plantation of Col Robert 11, rfoa 
of Dorcheftcr County,'deceafeo,

cept that he is a little round in the 
fhoulders; and flightly knock kneed 
in one leg: both whereof are plump, 
and handfomely made. Heiseafy afnd

A PART of the perfonal property; quick in his motions: brifk and 
of the faid deceafed, confiding uf fprightly in his manner; forward", 

a valuable ftock of Cattle, Sheep,and talkative, and poffeffing (what is 
Hogs, a fett of Black Smiths Tools, termed) a good deal of jaw. The 

. fiar Iron, Steel, Nails, a quantity of mark of inoculation may be difcerned
"Adieu, my deareft, deareft friend t C!overi Hay, Flax, Wooh, Farming in one arm. Being in good humour, 

and while I fervently devote, in one TjtenfiU, and a variety of other valxia- or, iffpeaking to one far above him, 
undivided prayer, over immortal fouls ble artjc jcr> A credit of fix months witha deiire to pleafe ,- it is ma low, 
to the care, forgivenefs, mercy and a,l wj|i be given on all. fums above- ten glib,-quick, foft, agreeable tone of 
prevailing grace of Heaven, in.time and ,j0iiars^ thc purchafer to give bond, voice; his face at lhefametime.be- 
through eternity, I muft bid you a bm Of notCj. with approve<i fecunty. ng highly enlivened, 
long, long, long farewell I bearing iiitercft from the day of fale. £hck is alternately in Baltimore and 

JAMES M. VARNUM, The fale to begin at eleven o'clock'. the vicinyy of Wye River : particu-
J.E. GIST. ' ' - * ' ' -

Executor* 
Appleby, *d Auguft. 1802.'

Marietra, Dec. 18, 1788.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE fubfcrilier begs leave to in 
form his friends and the pub* 

lie in general, tb tt he has commenced 
bufmcls in this city, for the fale of 
all kinds of produce on commiilion.  
He pledges lumiclf that no coufidera- 
tion will induce him either direflly or

Public Sale. ..

Off Tburfday the l(rtb Jay of Auguft 
next, <will bt fold at Autiion at Mr* 
Richard Nf-wmay's in CentriUe, 
\ VALUABLE farm called Broom

larly near Emmerfon's ware houfe.
Whoever ihall deliver him up tojthe 

fubfcribrr, Jiving oil the Ifland in faid 
jRiver ;. or fecure him, fo that he may 
getihlm again, fhall receive Fifty Dol- 
Fars rewnrd. MATTS. BO^DLEY, 

The Ifiand, Wye River, 
Eaftern Shore, Maryland, 
June 4, 1801. tf.~*22.

proper to entruft their property to his 
care.

RICHARD NICOLS. 
  Baltimore July 9th, 1802.

N> B. Heisii'jw fnpplicd with, and

about 3 miles from Wye-Mill ; 300 
acres are cleared and in high cultiva 
tion ; about 260 acres are heavilj 
timbered,, and within five miles of 
Centreville; between ao and 30, acres

takes this method to tender his fincere 
thanks to thofe who have honered him 
with their cuftom, and tofolicit a con 
tinuation of their favors*  He begs 
leave to inform them and the public

Maryland,^.

ALL v^' 0̂08 interefted are hereby 
noiifuH that I intend to prefer 

a petition to the next General Allem- 
My of Maryland, to enact a Law for 
the parpwfc of cnaiiling me to ereft 8c 
btfild a Mill or Mills, to be turned by 
and fupplied with the water that may 
run down from the head and branches 
of phoprank River, at or near the 
place where Mr. Thomas Hardcaftle 
hath built a new bridge, &c.

JSAACPURNELL. 
Caroline County,) 

Aug. lft> i8o>. J 8w^-'30.

<*
will view the premifes, a farther de- 
fcrjption is deemed unncefTary. Said 
farm will De fold with or without the 
ftock, on the moft accommodating 
terms, which will be made known on 
the day of fale, by

W M.RICHMOND, 
Queen Ann's couunty, 1 

June 28th, 1802, J 8w. '25

WANTED
An Apprentice to the 

Printing Bu&nefs. APPty

other materials; alfo, a fufficient num 
ber of hands to carry on his bufinefs 
 he has,likewife juft received from 
Baltimore, a fupply of lafts, of the 
newest and handfomeft falhions. The 
advantages, together with the ftrifl: 
attention he is determined to pay to 
his bufinefs, will enable him to fupply 
his cuftomcrs, with fhoe.s and boots of 
the beft quality, on the fliorteft no 
tice.

ISAAC ATKINSON. 
Eafton j July 27, 1802.

^ . _ __^__ _____^.__________^

BLANKS > 
For Sale at this Office,

be fliewn on the day of 
the premifes, and defcribed 

upon a plat that will be prepared for 
theoccafion.

A more minute description is at this1 
time fu'ppofed unneceffury, as it is ex 
pected thofe who are inclined to pur- 
chafe would wifh to view the tand»f thofe 
difpofed to do fo, m.ay at any time* 
previous t« the day of fale, avail them* 
felves of the opportunity by calling oq, 
the fubfcriber.

JOHN EDMONDSON, truftee.
July 3-1, 1802. 4* '29.
N. B. Pofieffion will be given thq 

ift day of January, 180a, wjth one 
hundred bufhels of feed wheat fown in 
corn ground.

Mrs. Kceti, *",*-..

RETURNS her grateful acknow. 
ledgments to thofe Ladies tfndj 

Gentlemen who have patronized her 
fince fhe opened School in Q^ecn 
Ann's county, and begs leave tb in 
form her Friends and the Public, that 

, ihe has engaged mafters eminent in 
their different ProfeOieus to allift her, 
and flatters herielf, that (he Arid at 
tention ihe pays to the morals, im 
provement, and accommodation of her 
pupils, will merit the continuance of 
their favor.

Young Ladies taught Grammar. 
Reading,, Writing, Arithmetic *nd 
Drawing^ with Plain Work, DrefTden 
Work, Tambour, Embroidery and 
Mufic. Terms of admiflion^. 4$ per 
annum, Mufic and Drawing excepterf. 
A few Young Ladies may receive Icf- 
fons in Drawing as day Scholars. 

June 19, 1801.  '291

For Sale,

A fTALUABLS fam, containing 
^iacrti. 9M»tnt yuantitj tf 

<wbicb ctnfijts offnt Tauter. , // isjitna- 
ttd within  «« tnilf of Hilljborougb, and 
tbtrt art ftvtra( good commtaioui Htu/tf 
Htw building tn fad far*, far ttrmt

ROB. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Myrtlegrovt, 'IQ,

' -V '

A-t

\\ i,
\
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Medicines,
f OR SALE

By Dr. JohnSteveni, Junr.Eafton, 
pergufon an4 Reed, Cambridge, and 
James Clayland, Centrevitle.

Ti« iteration oftteft Pills it 
ly mildt Jo at t» be ttfed witk

Jafety by ptrfont in every 
" fitnatiot, aad of every

•g*> '
They are excellently adafttd to carry off 

fuperflnousbilt, and prevent iti morbid fe-

Ague and Fever Drop*.
for tbt curl of Agues, Remittent (3 In 

termittent Ffoers.

James Bond

RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and acquaintance, that 

he has taken a warehoufe, No. 9, on 
M'Elderry's wharf, where he prdpofcs

,„,...;...-„-..... _.._ r . ........... Tboufandt tan ttftify their being cured ^"khig good's oq'lVo'ragerandI alfo tranf-
cretions—^t rtftort and amend tbtetppt- by theft drops, after the bark f3 every -• •- -<•- .--f- — ———-.a-— . u^

- * - - • . •• -f . i. • . t__ ._A_.j ;_a\ ' ' '.,, „„..* art rtfpcfifully inferMta tbat 1itt^to produce • frit perfpiration, and
LEE & CO. and tbt Agents of their liftrtfy pr^^t colds, which ofttn offa-
apj>9intmt*t, will in future keep aeon- ^ conjt^ences. A moft *evtr fails tt
Rantfupply of tht folio-wing ME Of- rtmvue a cold 'if t akin on its firft apptar-
ClNES,whicb an in bigb efttem> once—they are celebrated for removing ha-
andgeneral ufe throughout the United fo^i cojlivenefs—jicknefs 'at tbtftomacb
States, many of t bet* being fold cheaper anj ftwrt bead ache—and Ought fo bt
than tbt Drugs of which they arecotn- ta^tll ^ ^l perfons on a change of cli-
pounded, could It Rurebajtd at a reta.il mate.
A art. They bave bten found remarkably ijfiea+

, , ,.. cioui in preventing and curing diforders
HAMILTON'S attendant on long voyagts, andjhauld be

F irtraft Of Muf- f^"^,and carefully prtfirued for ufe
C.Xliau. ui iiMwi. by every fiamaii*

tard ; —*

-j * , • , . acting bufinefs on ^pmmifiion; he 
other medicine has proved inepaual ; t5 ' therefore f0ijc i ts rhei^atrotiage, pro? 
not one in a hundred has had occajion to mif pUnaualhy aad difpatcfe in the 
take mort than one, t? numbers not half difcharging thereof.
a bottle.

PENEREAL DISEASE.
Thofe whom this* may unfortunately 

concern, are informed that afrelli 
iupply has now b«en received of

Efleoce
Indian Vegetable Specific, 

Prepared by Dr. Lerotix.

Baltimore, June t, 1802.
•••^•^•••^^MMH^B^^^W^ ^BMMWBV^OT^^M* « M^^^^^^^^^^

Valuable Lands Jor b*ie 
ATAVCTION,

O N tyedntfday the I Itb Jay of Aff 
guft next, at IZ o'clock on the fret

A fafe tfnd effectual remedy for 
Wart ana' Great Rhtumatifm, Gout, 
Rheumatic Gout, PaijJ, f*"*4?»» 
Kumbnefi, Wbitt Swellings, Chil 
blains, Sprains, Sruifes, Petn tn tbt 
Fate and Netkt &c. ; ,

in a fluid ft *tt and in pills, and thus tx- 
(ellently adapted both for ^external andi*^ 
ternal uft.

THE I-ATEHT
mifti—will commence the fait of that va* 
luable property called the Oak, convenient* 
ly laid iff in upwards of fifty Lottt i>f va 
rious files—Many of which are bounded

fhe experience offeveral thoufands wbt „„ tfjt water—this property itfitudttd in 
bave keen cured by this medicine (a great a healthy vnd beautifult part of tbt count 
proportion of tbtm after theJkitt of eminent tyandon she navigable waters of Santi, 
pbyficiau had proved ineffectual) demon- Michael'sRivtr, on the public road lead-i 
ftrait its tfficacy in expelling the wntreal ingfrom tbis place to the town of Saint 
poifon, however detply rooted in the con- Michaels—and is a good Jtandfor anyf

removing them., root 'and branch,'with* jtittuio*t & in tountera£ling tbofe dread- kind of public bufinefi-~Qne half tht pur- 
givingpain, ful eftcJs which often refuttfrom the im+ ^j mmty w^ inttfttl- therein to 6i 

—T*. proper u/e of mercurj. paid in nine, and the other half with in- 
GENUINE • ttemildnefs of tbt Vegttablt Sptcific it ttrgft tberton in eighteen months from tbt 

Pcrfian Lotion. equal to its furprifing efficacy, its opera- dajoffale: and on <Tburfday tbt \uk
tion iijo gentle that it is given to venire- j<y Of Auguft, will lit fold at tbt faid

HAHN's
TRW8 AMD OKNtiltyt,

German Corn Plaifter.
An infallible remedy for Corns, fpttdilj

highly ._. — _. ,
tit, aid digeflion, remove 'ftidg pains, 
and cola or windy \ftmflaintt in tbtjh> 
macb and bowel:.

The e/eneis to

. _ _ . . - On tbt faid property
bafis of other letions) and of unparalleled the common remedies. good buildings, and each farm will bavt- 
tfficacy in preventing and removing With the medicine is given a dte- tbtadvantagttf a healthy and hanJfomt 
bltmijbts in tbt face andftin of every kind, fcription of the fymptoms which ob- fituatien on tbt fait wattrs of Third Ha- 
particnlarty frtcklts, pimples, inflammato. tain in every ftage of the difeafe. witk vtn er Broad Creek, which affords tbt 
ryrednefhfenrft, tetters, ringworms,fun copious directions for their treatment,, greateft abundance offift, tyfierstt wild

~>-an-— - —/ - - * , • • . a Lotion operates mildly, without impeding
ing and dfisrjing polity, r<*°*lthemo£ that 9atural, infenfibltperforation, which
violent Jprains, b/uifes, 'u^ntJt'JtT i, e/mtial to health, yet its effefls art
.a,;/} ./ tbt neck, joints, We. fwttted * ^ ^^ r(1lllerf thejkin
faces, bead atbe, mdut*ted breajis, Jfe/i/atel/0/ and fUar> tmpr^ing tbt
whit,f.welliw.froxeutmibs.Vc. and Ux^ w rtftgfi ^ ^ -
xillinfallibl prevent theille/effs of wet f / J^^ ̂  ̂

the fliorteft time anrf 
ence poffible.

lead mconveni-

w
or damp in tbt feet \ nary cowttnanct haultifnl, and an band- 

Some may be fuepri^eJ that tbismedi. fome one more fo.. 
•,«,fi,nuUbtbrefcribed with eqnal faccefs > — «•

THE RfiSTORATIVE POWDER
tineJhould be preferred 
infucb a witty of cafei, but tbitjur- 
fr-xe -luillceaft when it it recolleffed that 
all thofe complaint, rtfultfrom the fame 
carf—a/Iownefs in the circulation of tbt 

• objlruc3ions in the lymphatic vef-

Church's Cough Drops. 
Gowland's Lotion; 
Anderfon's Pills. 

Hpopet's Pills, &c. &G.
June ix, 180*, //".—'21.

property
purcbaje money will be required in 

four equal annual rnfialments with inttr- 
eft thereon fnm tbt day offalt-^-Po/eJJioK 
may bt had on tbt firft day of January 
enfuing—and particulars fully made kuovj* 
9# the days *f fate, by

QfTEN KENNARD, for

ILQYD NICOIS. 
Eajltn* jtt June, 18oaV

THI
Teeth and Gums.

lymph or

From Dr.Weatherbuvn.
Wytbt County, (Virginia.) 

GENTLEMEN,
7 purtbaftd at your Jhop the preparui- 

ent V0u call Hamilton's EfTence orEx- 
traft ot Multard, which I believe bat 
perfectly removed a Chronic Rbeumatifm
f if that kind named Sciatica, or of the'.-'.. . . i • t t i. _ j ;_i_j /•.-

Notice.
fy Qrdtf of the Orphans tosat of Somtr- 

fet county.
This excellent preparation comforts ana T^-/' "*?c*°"? '*" '** f*l flrcngtben, the gums, prefervntbe tna- .*. S'nber, ,fSomerfst county, both 

ml f ran decay, and cleunje, and whiten, *f"*t"* •* Or plans court of Somerset 
the teeth, by abforbing all that acrimoni 
ous /lime and foulntji, which fuffertd to

Valuable Lands for Sale.
* _

I OFFER ft Puvatt Site, all tSf 
Real Sftate of Cbarits Dirtiw/oil, latt 

of Caroline County, in Maryland, but

accumulate, never fails to. injure and final 
ly ruin tbtm.

HAHN's
Genuine hye Water,

A/overeigM remedy for all diftafet of 
whether the efftffs of natural

tbtainedfrom the Orphans court of Somtrfe
county,in Maryland, letters of adminif- now rtfiding at Netfovilte tit Teftnejftt*
trntionentheptrfmaleftate tfWillaimEl- lying in Caroline county afore/aid,
g*tt Hitch, late ofSomtrfet county, deceaf- between the branches of F noting (re^ek and
til, a)l ferfons having claims againft the Hunting, divided by tbt, main road lead*
faid deceajicd art warned to exhibit tht ingfrom tht one to the .other of faid
fame, nuitb the ceucbtrs thereof to the (reeks.
fubfcriber, at or before tbt £O/$ day of crktft Lailjs> w/tf ^

bt excludtdfrom all benefit oftbejaid /efaraft of ^^ aj ^
, purcbafers or purchafer.

urmit in iwc «r^».v. .— --——----, — ^ - t ft i
tnadc of treatment received into practice *efs, itching and films on the eyes, never 
for the'cure of this objiineie difsa/e. If failing to cure thofe ̂ maladies "' ' 
yo-i think this letter nfeful,youare at liber-, 
ty to make it public. 

Tours, &c.
P. WEATHERBURN.

JOHN HOVER, rote mater, South 
Stcondftrtet, between Mary and Cbrif- 
tian flreen, Philadelphia, voluntarily 
maieih oath as ftliows, namtly—that his
•wife, Mary Haver, wasfo ftvtrely of-
ftiiled with violent Rbeumatifm, very ___
dangtroufly -fituattd, tbt conference of a cnVFDuTn^ mM^^BxT-^ 

fevere.cold afttr lying in, «s to be confin- THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
id to her bedforfeveral weeks, and was FOfc TJI1
at length reduced to the melancholy apprt-
binflon of remaining a cripple for life, not- Itch.
*iuiihfiandinr the moft refpttlabli medical ««. , . , . . .....^«JUw;Vfw:> A^^«I ^rtt^arr tnfaltktf

tftate, 
Gi 

May

6m.—'19

beftfuit

Adminijtratrix.
fuentljfufceed tbefmallpox,mta/lej, ̂ 3 ft- 
wen, and wonderfully ftrengtbening a 
weakfigbti Hundreds have experienced 
its excellent virtues, when nearly depriv 
ed of fight.

Tooth Ache Drops.
Tbt only remedy yet discovered, which 

gives immediate and lafting relief im tbt 
moftfevere it "

Notice.

it tt givt notice, that tin 
_ jubfcrjber, of Dorebefter tounty, 

bat obtained front tbt Qrtbams eourtof 
tbt faid ctuntf, in Maryland, Litters of 

dt tonis non, with copy 
tm tbt Ptrfonal Eftatt of 

, latt of tbt faid county, 
having claims a-

gainft tbt faid dtctafed, art hereby warn 
ed to txbibit the fame, with tbt vouchers

Tiff'firft Lot will contain about 400 
aeres, including the Farm where Wil 
liam Ktlly now lives, has a fufficient 
quanty of timber, commands an extenfive 
range for ftock, is tolerably well improv- 
tdt with boufest orchards, and other 
fruit trtts, and a largtjart of it may 
at a moderate exfence, be converted int» 
txcellent meadow.

«r 300 acres, including the 
Solomon Jones stow lives, the improve 
ments thereon are indifferent ;. it cois- 
tatns a fufficient quantity 6f*wpd land & 
meadow lands.

Tht third Lot inclmdes the Manor
thereof to the fuljcriber, at »r before tbt Plantation, of tbt late Henry Dickinfont 
Jtrjt day of December next, tbtymay other- and is fuppofed to contain from coo /• 

^ tffift by lew be excluded from all benefit of 700 acres. This farm it well watered 
tbrfaid tfiatt. and wotdtd, and i, fo gtneralli known

xurei performed by .--.-,...— - _,—— _.._ 
Extras of Uuflard, they were procured

from Mr. Birch. No. 17, South Second 
Artet. The firft application enabled her 
to walk atrofs~the room, and tbt uft of out 
ioitle reflored r>er t» ber ufnal ftatt of 
Htaltb and flrengtb.

JOHN HOVER.
Sworn and fubftribtj befor 

pergufon, efq. ene of theji 
teacefor fltiladelpkia county.
f ' ' ' r ''•-'- ^^^^^^^

<*< An Ounce of Prevention it wtrtb a
PoundofCurt."

For the prevention «nd cure of flilious 
i M;*gnant ?ev<rs,
RECOMMENDED

1*6 Anti'Biliow Pills.

----- -•-' ——J- r~-J-~ J-J"J "J fim&nmH*

women •, or on infants a week old, not 
containing a particle of mercury or any dost 
genus ingredients wbativer, and is not 
•mf""mt'aniid with that tormenting/mart 

attends tbe exhibition, of other re-
'

The Anodyne Elixir,
For tbt curt of every kind of bead 
w.
The Damask Lip Salve,
/> recommended" (particularly to the 

Ladies J as an' llegant and pUafant pre 
paration for chopped andftrt lips, and 
jvery blemijh and inconvenience occafioned 
by coldi,-fevers, Uc.jpeedily rtftoringa 
beautiful rojy coltr and atltcattfoftujfm

THOMAS MANNING. 
6m. '19.

THISii to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Porchefter county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Dorchefter county, Letters of Ad. 
miniftration on the Perfonal Eftate of 
David Smith, late of faid county, de. 
ceafed—*al) having claims againft faid 
eftate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on .or before firft day of 
October next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 
tltate.

Given under my hand this firft day 
of May. 1802.

JOHN A. SMITH, Admni'r
~ f mr^. ••«*•* .

401. 'ig,

Any ptrfen or per fans inclined tt treat 
for all or any of tbejt Lands may *jww 
tbt terms by applying to

William Richardfon^
Attorney in Faa'tf

Charles Dickinfon.
8w—' 21.

BLANKS
all kinds Printed at this O/ 

with neatntfs, accuracy fcf difpat/b

Blank Executions, 
For .Sale at this Office.
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fiWe from his paft condua to ha?e fop- jWhere he wai *aken by three militia Andrie. without lofs of time, waf 
pofed him capable of it. <*cn, whqrft$cd out qf the woods- conduaed to the head-quarters 

The correfyondence, thus began* aad funregirffcd, him. army, where he was unm« 
was carried on between Arnold and At.this HbfaH fated, hit prrfeme brought before' a board of central 
myor. Andre.adjutant-geiierU, to the, Of anitidfojowt him inftead of pro* cert, to prevent jail poffibuW or ..  
Brink army, in behalf Of Sir Htnry ducingrUipafs, which would have ex- representation* or cavil on the part 
pinton, under feigned ugnaturo, and t Vacated hjjn ftpw our parties, and of theenemv. Tha beard reported, 
a mercantile difguife. In »n inte*. ^u|dJ^i^^S)»e hia» no h»rn» *lth hit ' * - -• - 
cepted letter of ^mold's which lato^ 
ly fell into our hands he propoft* 
an interview " to fettle the rifks and 
prufi f Of the copa/tnerjhi^ i" and, 
in the fame ftile of* metaphor, fati

The following leW receding the fate 
v «Cmajor A,»d« wa» written in 

year ij.6*, by gener;U ^ 
,t;he<t *. co.o'nel and aid-c 
jejicraL Waihtngton., 
has long been treafured up. not only, 
 a a t^cumen of fine writing, but 
as the OtU monument ot ihc>. t*ct| 
relating to tttf afteding tranlaction. 
fyenerdi Harqilton lias been ever 

" eonudered an alrgant writer, as well 
as a patriot and "orave foldier, 

prefume that th.s

that

corps". 
.., .... ...... . replied* they wert of the
mates an expelled augmentation ot the lower party ; upon which ho asTured 
garrifon, and fpaaks pf it as tlte them he was a Britifh officer, and 
means of expending their traffic. It prefled them not to detain him, as he

it tp .bo eonfidored as a
fc iVe |i 

to fofer

our/readers. 
SINCE my return 

my
from Hartford, 

been too

s
a wh,lv 

i,,cWen?s *nd he

wi
•th.l 'tads ̂ before tr. the prlmcipalratts before this
you ; but -tin re are particulars, to 
which myntuation gave me accefs, 
that cannot have dome to yow know- 
ledge from public report, wru/ch I am

which 
after.

Never* perhaps* did a 
death with more Jufttce, or deterv* 
it left Th« firft Uep he took after 
his capture -was to write a letter to

. _ _ _ General Washington, conceived ta 
was to have met .him.on the lines, MOK feluon removed all doubts, and it wai terms ot dignity without infotence, 
dW the fandfan of a flag, in charac- in vain he afterwards produced his pafs. and apology without. Beamiest.*** 
"ter of Mr. John Anderion. Bar fame He was inftantly forced off to a place The fcope Qflt was to vindicate hii|N> 
,cauffe or other, nqt known, prevented of greater fecurity, where he was felffrom the imputation of : h ring 
this interview. -. ^arefuly fearched, and in his ftocking affurned » mean chafactar for treacbe- 

Qeneral .Wafhington cro&d the ri- feet were found fcreral papers of im- rous or interefted purpofts, jjertlnf 
ver inbif way: to Hartford   the day. portance, delivered to him by Arnold, that he had been involuntarily an io£ 
thefe difpaches arrived. Arnold, con* Among thefe were a plan ot the totfi- 
reiving he mutt have heard of the flag . ncafionoiWeft.JPoint a memorjai from 
thought it neceffary, for the fake o|i v.the engineer^n the attack and defence 
ap.xar^nces, to fubmit the letters to of the j> I ace, returns of the garrifon 
him, and; afk bis^ opinion of 
propriety of complying with his

he general, without his 
tho0gh witho«tt the

Robertfon, that whatever related to 
his private affaire muft be of a civil 
nature, and could only properly bs

quell
    «.t'fc_."   («. ,-v- Caution, luwugii WHUVW wi»w «s«iv
M^.wl1^d n!n'- £' f'lrmifeof the defign. diiluaded him ieVrTal drcumrta^ces the f m • and ad¥ifed hin| w n j to

project teems to have originated with 
Arnold himfelf, and to have/ been lodg 
premeditated   The firft overture is
traced bark to fane tir^e in June IJjdTeflW'roTtb^dfilVu'thofitjrr'ThiB ingtoii, 
laft. It was CQnyeyed i/n a Jetter to r f̂erencc fortunately deranged the ditferen 
Col. Robinfon, the fuhijeft of which Wh0le plan, and w-s the firft link in '

the chain of events that led lo the de- 
tcftion. The interview could no lon 
ger take place in the form of * A Jg» 
but was obliged to be managed in a 
fecret manner.

Arnold employed one Smith to go 
on board the Vulture,- and bring

poftor ; that contrary to. hit inten 
tion he was to meet I perfon for

_ . .. intelligence, on neutral ground, he 
the j>lace, returns of the garrifon had bten'betrayed within our pofti. 

.cannon and ftores, copy ota cqun- at>d forced into the file condition of 
cil of war. held by general Warning- an enemy in difguife ; foIUiting only

Robinfon, the fuhijeft of which 
was th* the ingratitude he lud ex 
perienced from his coi/jntry, concur-, 
ring with other /eaufes, had en 
tirely changed hb principles ; that 
he now only fought t 'o reftore himfelf 
to the favour of h/ls prince by fig- 
nal proof of his rep/entancej anu thaf

tan afe«- wetkv before. 
>^-*ie-pritimtf;;T*as' at firft Inadver 
tently ordered to, Arnold, but upon 
rocollecliou, while he was (till on the 
way, he 'was countermanded, and 
lent to Old S lem. The papers were 
enclofed in a letter to general Warn- 

which having taken a route 
different from that by which he return 
ed, made a circuit, that afforded lei- 
fure tor another fetter, though an 
ill judged delicacy written to Arnold 
with an information ot Anderfon's 
capture, to get to him an hour be 
fore general Washington arrived at 
his quarter;!; time enough to elude 
the fate that awaited him. "He went"i j^ j vf * ^f^f^^rn •*• wjm*f w •••»*•« wj '••••«• »*• "H ••-— * — -•— . .-^ j v »^ fi«> w«« ••••••• S> A« vrwv*» •»• • ft»W ••• V»« »It W^ • VB***V^ »** ••••••• W^ p •

correfpondence Andrie aft>ore, with   pafa for Mr. down the n»er in his barge to the YU|. «nd upon his confeflie(i, without the
fl aOF tniS UUr* C^i^    A..*^l^^i^&^ & ^ .««l _»^ ^^ »^.. «/!  ̂ .^^ **k«^ «**m» l« a\*^W *-.^^^l .. !^^*  . L. _ -. ^. /T _ _ &_»..>a^i^ ^.£ ^K.A__2^Z_._.   '._. i A _ —.f* *t.^.With Sir Henry Clinton for this pur- .^ Andflrfon . Andre came afcore

pofe, About. tli/at period he made a ;CCordingly,'and wascondufted with a 
journey to C>nMe8icut, on his return' pjc |iC|ot ours to the houfe ot Mr.
from which to f hiladelphia he folui- §mitht where Arnold and he j-emahied
«ed the tommwd of Weft Point ; al- together in clofc conference ali that

of his wound nightati4j||pwiaf following. At d«y
the aftive duties of Hg^ht in the morning, the comniand-

anl* *\tt* /* *!  ** > IT i »«<«'  * « » *           s%j%*» s>field. Tfcefacriftce of this im- 
portant pod was the a.ttonement hp 
intended to make-. Qe.neral Wafl\- 
jngton hef^fated the lefs to gratiiy 
an officer w)hp had frequently render

officer at King's ferry, without 
the privity of Araold. moved a couple 
of cannon to a point oppoftte where 
f.he Vulture lay, and obliged her to take 
a ;<more remote ftation. This event

ed1 emmem femces, as (ic was con- «jjwbme lurking diftruft, made ..., 
vinced^he; • poft might be ftfely truft- patme,, refufe to convey the two paf. 
ed to ones, who had givet) fo manv dif-;..^ngerg backf and difconcerted Ar. 
tinguiihed proofs of his patnotifm.— noj^ fq much. that by one of thofe 
The beginning or Auguft he joined the Arokes ojf i,,fatUi,tion, which often 
armyv and renewed his application, confound the fch'emes of men confcil 
Thienemy, at thvs juncture, had em-, ,. , . -.- pus of guilt, he infifted on Andrie's 
barked thegreateft part of i heir force changing )iis uniform for a difguifef

and returning in a mode different 
from that in which he came. Andre

turc, with fuch precipitate confufion, 
that he .did not take with him a 
fingle paper ufeful to the enemy, 
On the firft notice of the affair, he 
waspurfuedt but much too late to over 
take him.

A moment before his fetting out 
he went' into Mrs/ Arqold's apart, 
ments, and informed her, that cer- 
tarn tranfafttons had juftcome to light, 
which rauft forever oanifh him from 
his country. She fell intoafwoonat 
this declaration, and he left her in it 
fo confult his own fafety, till the 
fervants alarmed by her cries, came 
to her relief. She remained frantic all 
day,accuQng everyone who approach 
ed her, wjth an intention pf mur 
dering her child, (an infant in her

that to whatever rigour policy might 
devote him* a decency of treatment 
might be obferved( due tp a perfon, 
Who, though unfortunate, had hem

Siiijry pf pothmg diftioporable.  
is requeft was granted in its full ex-, 

tent | for, in tf^o whole progcefsof 
the affair, h^ was treated with tfiemouV 
fcrupulpus delicacy, When brought 
before the board of officerf, he met 
frith every mark of indulgence, a«4 
was required to anfwer 119 interro-r

Satory which could e*en en.barrafe 
is feelings, On hjs part, while he 

carefully concealed every thing that 
involved others, lie* frankly co.ifeffed 
all the ftftt th^t related to kimfejf 

^i co
trouble Of .examining a witnvfl, the 
board made their report. The mem 
bers of it were not nxtrt tapfefttf 
with the capdor and modefl firmnefa 
mixed with a becoming (en^bilitjr 
wnich he difplaye^J, than he wat pt* 
netratert with their liberality aad fftr 
liteneft, He acknowledged the gene* 
rofity of the behaviour towards hitn 
^n every refpect, but panicuHkily in 
this, in the ftrongeft termfof manly 
gratitude, In a converfation with, 
a gentleman, who vi0ted him after 
his trial, he faid-rhe flattered himfelf 
be had never been illiberal, but ir" 
there were any remains of prejudice 
in his mind, his prefent experience* 
muft obliterate them. 

In oneofthevifits I made to him.
arms) and exhibiting every other f and I fawjhim feveral times daring
mark of the moft genuine and a- his confinement) he begged mt to bo
gonifing affefUon. Exhaufled by the the bearer of a requeil to the

fpii

on an expedition to Rhode-1 (land, and 
pur army was in motion, to compel 
them to relinquifli the enterpriae, or

"   *<taXCIIfc\t wifcinai «^n* |/v^«v*     «lib an ii, asua^oiliv^f   *  a/»i» VIIAWT IH vaa%i««* 1-VvTOliU* fc»*«i~ »w «r    *   -  f T'^.----^--» ^ ---,__^ '"f
ftate. The general offered Arnold remonftrated warmly againft this new inf, and me funk into all the fadnefs fate, (faid he) and though I pret«ih4 the Isft wing of the army which he " ---------- i-.-i  . » . . /  j?n /  ». ..... «  .. _._» __^ ^_ _i... .u_u.«> «-.«v. :«^:/r»_

who had been undefignedly brought, fatigue and tumult of her fpirits, for permiflion to fend an .open ;letter
within our pofts in'the firft inftance, her phrenzy fubfided towards even- to Sir Henry Clinton. "Iforefee my

A *. _ __ _i _ * ._*_ _ „ __ • . ^. ._ i .. > j» • • • v l\.t.__ _SL» ___•_•..•

declined, on the pretext already.men 
'tioned ; but not without vifible embar- 
raflTinent. Hi certainly might have 
executed the duties of fuch a tempo* 
rary command,- avid it wns expefted

and dangerous expedient. But Ar 
nold perfifting in declaring it im- 
poflible for him to return as he came, 
he at length reluOantly yielded to 
hit perfuafiQfi, and corifented to ; 
change hi* drefs', and take the route

fronv hts enterprising temper that he he recommended. Smith furnimed the
would gladly have embraced fo fplen- difguife. & in the evening they arriv.
didJy inviring an opportunity ; but he ed at »ngfs ferry together, they pro-
did not chufe to hi diverted a moment -—i.^ .~ /^.~...~ D_:_.. ...w___ »u...
from ,his favorite objeft,
from an upprehenfion that fome differ 
ent difpofition mijght take place, which 
would exclude him. The extreme 
folicimde he discovered xto get poflefii- 
on of the port would have led to a 
fufpcion of treachery,, had it been ppf-

ceeded to Crown- Point, where they 
probably^ ftopp'ed the remainder of the night.

ofdiitrefs. |t wai impoflible not 
to have been touched with her fitua- 
tion ; every thing affeOiug in fee 
male tear*, .or in rhe misfortunes of 
beauty; e»ery thing pathetic in the 
wounded tendernefs of a wife, or in 
the apprehenfive fondnefs of a mo 
ther ; and every appearance of fuf- 

confpired to make

not to play the hero, or to be indiffer 
ent about life ( yet f am reconciled to 
whatever may happen, confciuua thaf 
misfortune* nqt JEttUt, wif! h»ve bro'| 
it upon me, There it   only on* 
thing that difturbt my tranquilhy. 
Sir Fjetwy Clinton hatfceen top good 
to me :he hai .been laviih of his 
kindncfs, | am bound to him byfering innocence.

her an object of iympatliy to all who too many Obligations,, and lova him
were prefenr. She experienced the too well to bear, the thought that

at * the inftance of a militia officer mod delicate attention, and every he fhould reproach himfelf, or that
to avoid being fufpeftud by him. The friendly office, till her departure for others mould reproach him, on a'fup*
next morning they refunded their jour. Philadelphia. v petition that I had conceived my»
ney, Smith accompanying Andre a ." . ' ' " '" ' felf obliged by his inftruflions to f«n
little beyond Pine's bridge, where he '» A band tf maratultrt, , w*« rtctivt the ri(k I did | I (would not for the,_*. u:_ «^ •.. j __._•. .j »,„_...„. ....„,., , worW leave a (ling in hfs wind tha|
ney, Smith accompanying Andre a

  . KB.I m. *   T   ^ 'bey 
left him. jrle^had reached Tarry town 9»f*y> fafifyfl

* ..< •

•«

-*?*£* "•:'• *•;*"• Tf
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am

'tn>"b|tter hit future days.1* H« fktlreof human nature. Theycowt, 
could *(cearce finifli the fentttce, tenance almoii; every fpecies of fcducti. 
hurling into tears in fpite of his on as mell as vipknce ; and the ^gene- 
tftbrts to f«{>preG> thefp, and with ral hat can make moft traitors in the 
liiffic«lty coilec^ed himft-lf enough army of his adrerfary. i». frequently Ci^» »/ * 
aherwatds to add* ' 4 I wi(h U> be molt applauded. On this fcale we ac- 41*)***** 
rerijjrted to aflure bun 1 did 1 not 'quit Andrie^; while »e could not but 'tQi, K-B* &< 
«d voder his iropreffion, but fub- condemn him if we were to examine Tappan, 
lt.ittedtQ a nectffity impofed upon me his conduit by the fober rules«i phi- 8i»» . 
H« "dontrary to my own inclination as jolbphy and moral rectitude. It h T«»ur excellency is doubtlels w 1"61^/ 
ti hi« orders.'0 HU requeft was rea- however a blemifh io *» tattrt^ jhat *poriz«d of the m inner in wTiich 1 was 
dily cvrnplied with and he wrote the he once intended to proOitute a flag | Nk«i, and polfibly of the l^nous light 
jetter. annexed, with which I dare about this a man of-nice honor in which my coniluA is cortlidered, * 
(ay, you will be as much pleaf?d, as I ^ught to have had fcruple j but ti* ^he rigorous determination which is

both forthediaion and fenti- temptation was. gieat : let his mis- impending.
.... 4 - fertonei c*ft a veil over his err- U ider thefe eircunuftances, I. hire 
Whin his.'fentence was announced or. • - - • • •• ^ «h*ained General Wafl^ingtOA'l Per- 

to him, h<; remarked, that (luce it was Several letters from Sir Henry Clfit- njiflton to fend you. this Jetter ; the 
Ms lot to die, as there was a choice ton and others were ieceived 4.thar An-objeft of which' is jo rembve frotn 
lh the mode, which wo^ld make a ma- drie came out under th> protedion of-y»ur breaft aay fiifpicion, that I co.ild 
terial diflftrence to his feelings, he a flig, with a paflport from a general imagijie I.wa^: pound by your excel- . 
would be h'ip'pe if It were pofflble officer inaftual fervice,. and, confe- lency's orders to .expole rayfelf ta 
to be indulged with a profelfional quently could not he juftly'detain-*«wt h*s Happened. « The events, of 90rax, ^ 
dfcath; He inade a fecond; applicati- ed. Clinton fent a deputation com- comi.ig within an «nemy*s pofts> and Bougies, • 
on by letter iM_concife but perfuafive pofed of. lieutenant general Robert- of changing toy drefs- which led me to Cantharjdes, 
terms. It was tnbught his indul- fon,Mr. Elliot, and Mr. William my prefect Gtuation, were, contrary to^ Coccinella,

Smifb, »o i-eprefent, as he faid, the rny own Idtentiant, as they weret6 Cort : Auranl^ 
Hate of Major Audrie's cafe» Gener- your orders.; and th.e circuitous route Per ; Rub. 
al Green met Robinfon, and had a which I took to return, was impofed Per: FJar, 
converfation 1 with him, in which he (perhaps unavoidably.) without alter- Per: PaJA

JOHNSTEVBNS, juwi,

Next door to the new markrt houfe* 
aad fronting Dover itreet, has juft 
received from Philadelphia and) 
Baltimore ft frefh fupply ot Genuine 
Drugs, Perfumes, Spices, Dyes, 
Patent Medicines, fcc. which in ad 
dition to his former ftockjrnikes an 
extlnfive

JJther, , 
Alum, 
Aloes, . - 
A 4 :. Portis, 
Argent Vivura* 
B«tU* Canada. 

Copaibt, 
Peru,

affortmentj 
are the following,

Ol : 'Am; 5 Dult, 
Anjfij 
Cafyophjl 
Juniper, 
Succini,

Meatha Pcperitid 
Ohvar, 
Ricini, 
Vitriok

Rad : Columb, 
SpigeliBt 
Gcnfe* •

gcnce, being incompatible with the 
cuiiomof war, could not be granted j 
and it was therefore deter mined in 
bothvcaies to evade «n answer to (pare 
him the fenfat tons -which "a. certain 
knowledge ef th£ intended mode

reiterated the pretence of a 'flag, native* upon me.

he was led out to the phce 
of execution., as he. went along he 
bawqg familiarly to all thofr with 
whbflh ,he had been acquainted in his 
confinement. A fmile of complicen- 
cy.exJKeiTfd ^he fercne fortitude of 
his : <a|nd, > Arrived at the fatal 
fyott he. afked *^ rb fiw»e- ernafi°°'»
•< rrioA I then die in this manner ?" 
fls wa> tpM ir had been unavoidable.

• j ana reconciled to rny ra 'e (to id he) 
but not to fhe WQde.'' S>*in, how 
ever, {etolleairtgvhimfelf, ha aided 
«' it will .be but a m >mentary pang ;" 
and f,>ringjnj{ .upon the cart per 
formed the Jail offiwss to himfeJf, 
with -a cornpofur* that excited the 
adaptation, 4nd melted the heam of 
the beholders. Vi'0ft being to.d, 
the final moment was a): hand, and 
sfked. if h? hid any thing to fay, he 
anfwered, " Nothing but to requeft 
you wiU._wjtn(fs to. the wprld that I 
die like a brave man." Among the 
extraordinary circumftances that at 
tend.-d hinifi the midftof'his enemies, 
b* died univerfajly cfteerned and. un> 
vcrfally regretted. -•

-Thrwre was fbmething fingularly
interfiling in the chacadter- fcan.d for-
tunej »f Andrie. To an excellent
underftandrng, well Improved by edu-
catiop-and travel, he united a peculiar

) elega'dceof rnind and rqarrtiers,' and
c/'Wie atfvtniage- of.4 pleafihg perfon.—

'Tisj&tdhe poiTefltfd » pretty tafle fpr
the+fine arts, and had hirnfelf at-
tainedr'; (jrrie 'proficiency in poetry,

• mufik and painting. His knowledge
• appeared without oftentatiori, and

•'< cmbelliih-d by a diffidence, that rare* 
ly accoirijianiW fo many; talents^ and

• accemjiiifh neljts. which left you to 
fuppfelc (nore tnan appeared. His

••fa.irf^ents'ivefv elevated and infpired 
erteem, they hidi ibftnefs that concr- 

His elocution was 
hnndfnme, his atkirefs eafy, ppKte

•and yritoating. By Ms merit he had 
acqufce* .the Unlimited confidence of> 
hit grwera*, ami w&s making a rapid

! ptogfefs insiilVta^y rank & reputation.
* But -.in the height of hh career, flutU- 

ed with new hopes from the execution 
of t project the "rnoft beneficial to his 
party, that could be devifed, hei| at 
once^preciptiated from the Almmirof

Krofperity; lees all the expiations of 
\i ambition bUfted, and hiinfelf 

ruined.
The character 1 have given of him 

1 1 draw ttpartly from what I faw of him, 
myfelf and partly from information. 
I am aware that a man of real merit

urged Andrie's nleafe as a perfonal I-am perfeftly tfanquil in myWinA 
pinton. and fffef- *nd prepared romrVfate, xto which m'

Crera 
M:

Tart,

Lavend, 
Marihallf,

Sulphur,, 
Zanc,.

Javor lo Sir Henry v .,....„,. ,, lv . _. . . . 
ed any friend ot ours in thel* power. -honr/r zeal for my Jyn^'s ferncerrhy 
in exchange. Nothing could hate have devoted me.
been mo*efriTOlouvihaiitrwTJeawl*Jeft• V In addreffing myfctf to your czceJvJlfMW Benzoin, 
was ufed. 1 h« fe<i *•«, That, .b^-kncy on this pccafion, the force of att. 
fioes the tin e, man er and objeA «t.oiy obligation's to you, and of the at- 
Iheinfrrvitw.ihargeof qrefsandother taehment and gratitude J bear you, 
circuit <U.-as, thf re was not a fingle r««ur. tome. With ajl the warmth fbl'S 
iom,*i ry uiilunwy with flag ; and «f my heart, I give you thanks for J«na J 
the k 1111,0! i was not tp Major Andrie. y°uf excellency's profufe kindnefc t« .C^um / 
btit to Mr. .Am:erfoti. '^ur had th^w m'» »"d I fend you the moft eameft \ 
on the fcntraiy, been all the forma- *'rt>es for your welfare, which a faltK^ 
Kties, it would bean abufc of ftp. ftil affeaion^te, and refpeafiil atteiu 
guage tr iLj the fanftion of a flag for dant ean^ frame. 
corrupting an offi.er-to betr y hif I have a too*her and thpe fifterc, t» 
tiuit ought to be obliga<6r-y. So (m. whom the value of my commiffion 

' ' would be an objeA, as the lofs of
Grenada has much effected their in.
eomr. It isneedlefs to be more ex
plicit on this fobjeft j I am p*rfuad 4
of your excrileney's goodn^ft.

" receive the gwteft attention from

HeJleborNig: 1 '" 
acrpcnt Virgin* 

4fcnnel, 
Saturn,

CtudJ"

Semen; Aiiifi, 
Cardamon ; /rain, '

Opium, 
Qauic,

a uur,«nfe wouhl not 'de(kroy 
its validity, bpi make it an aggravjj '
on

Andrie himfeif'has anfwerej the 
arguments, by ridiculing and explod*
ing t>ie jdta in his examination before
the hoard of c.fHctrs. It was a we^> Ws excellency (Jrneral Wafhlngton,

^ Galhx,
Magnefta Alb, 
Manaa Flak, 

Com, 
Mer^Corros.fub,

iief» to iirgr. ir.- 1 here was, in truth and from every perfbn, under whbfe 
no way o{ faving him ; Arnold or > e cr| arge I happen to bjft placed. I have 

4" ---• *> the honor to be, '• ' f -.."\
With the moft repcftfdl . ' 

attachment, ' • ' 
Ybur excellfflcy's moft 

obedient, and moft '•• 
hnmble ftrvant. ' '

JOHN ANDRIE, Adj. G«n* t. ' .-__• .*.•''

muft have been the virtlm, ihelPof- 
mer was pui of our power.

It WHS by fome fufpeAed Arnold hid 
taken his rnearures in fuch a manner.' 
that, if the interview had been difttf- 
yercd,in the qd, it might have beeii 
in his power to facrifice Andrie to hit 
own fecurity. This furpVife of double 
trenfon.made them imagine Clinton 
might be induced to giv« up ' Arrtold 
for Andrie; and a gentlenmn took ot* 
cafion to fuggtft (tot e»)irdtent i 
latter, as a tl)ing that ttiittnt be pro- 
,poft(J by him. He declined it, the 
moment he had been gUiltt of fPniuch 
irailty, } (hou|d have ciafcd to eftecin 
him. , • •

Dulcl 
Vol : aroout, 
Torebinthina, 
Si>pngia,

Glycyr.

Sant: Rub,.. 
Tart VitnoU 
Verdegris, 
Sago, 
Ja^ioca, 
Peurl Barley.

' Dollar-f Reward.

Orange flower Water, Rofc 
Water,i and Levender Watec ; AJU 
fpfce, ($ng«r, race end gfoutid iPepi." 
per, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, French* 
Cordials,'Capers, Olives, Anchovies, ' 
Teeth Brushes, Dr.trifL* Wa(h : Balls, 
Hair Powder, Pomatum, SpaoUh aad 
Carbiiua Indigo.

} -'ALSO,
GiUltpots, Vials aflprted, gorgeous 

"Pocket cafts of Jnftruments.

''*

tttfahfifiitrlrv' 
~tbt mttib tf Patuxttt 

Mary*i cm*'j, tn tb*'\*jtb 
m'MmltUt« Ftlltw named ffact, «- 
tz jrrcri rfagt, fivtfttt nint ir ttn 

intbtt bigb, Mtr/, vjbtnfytktn /*, bat
The infamy.of Arnofd'i e«ridue>, ., , . ......

prevjovs lo his defertion, is *to» *fj*#*ri btt bair •**!*—b» €r,/,t 
equalled by his raeanneA fince, &. **&•'/***< k*ytbt nigbt ttat^ao- 
fides the fdlly of writing to Sir Hettry &?**' *** ««f*lrfl «' Mtakinft NtcA, 
Clinton,affBrjn,_hi«^.t A»drie|l.d '^i^^^^yy^,^

oiiop Furniture from t-i 2. to a 
Ions, $laf*MaVtars, Graduated Mtra- 
fures, Bread Pipes, Smelling Botiles, 
and a large and general aflbrtmeoi ox 
Patehr M»dfctftaL wlth^a^y every 
article in the Di>gg and Medumi

•_•

according to
him 

hit directions, w i|e is
**

therefore, he did not doubr, he would Wf*f - .... - . ,.-,
be immediately Tent in j he had the /*lt*y '*>*** mttbrtif mating
effrontery to write to general Waih- ****** r**9 «J**» tbtf la**id, ana"'it
ington to the fame purpofr, with the " fafi*"*-*1 **# «•*» *# ffprtbnuli*'
addition of a menace of reralliatoit if ****** 4*j» *t9*>M
the fentence Ihould be carried intoe«- fun* **'l********** *
ecution. He has fince aaed the ftrce
of fending*his refignation. fni»
n>an is in every fenfe dcfpicable.' In
addition to the fcene of knavery and -_,..
proftitytion, during hu command in ~ . . . L
l»i.:i..j-i. L:.. .. L-.? .1 . n _. TFM/M »«V itOX.

^ Thofe who think proper "to fa. 
vor him with their custom nay depfud, 
oh receiving Genui^ D/ug*, aad at 
the nioft reduced priceV 

' f^ Letterajpfr mail olr other wife duly 
attended to. • "" . 
' Eafton,

. v - m •

A ptrticu 
US frv<nt Srr, 
of a young 
who cotnmi 

• held the offic 
military d vi 

Loving a 
he could no 
obtaining, a 
confeqiientlj 
lahaute Ubla 
qudintahces, 
gave hirnfelf 
melanc,h,oly, 
|ng the moll

On the tf 
fhur up in 
fome letters

Soil office I: 
e behaved 

than ordinal 
He arwfi 

and nailed < 
his parents 
he had boil 
afterwardii 
Werter and
*nd analog! 
jea. Aoo. 
flute and.] 
to hit taei
• moment 
fed with fh 
(he firing c

The, ne 
Ceived one 
written, « 
following

«I- havi 
that I h id 
But you h 
true meai 
derftand t 
iftence, 11 
from it. 
Hull proc 
ed by th« 
have had 
Tots to on 
my days, 
under fit 
eourfefo

em-ing t tftaf
SM by Auiti%» tt Mr,

. . which the laft feicpre 
of his papers has unfolded \ the hi/lo 
ry of his command at Weft." 
hiftoryof little as well at great

PO
t«b 

r» to 
tuintriJ tK

rib**/, firm, 
,tbir,

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. «»»>>

Hg
tKrts, ftiMttd in 

/«r

isneverfecninlb favorable a light as i,inys. ,He prufiifed every <Rrt7ajrtoir
• ^°U^ '?* wmed ft"1 *** "?Cf nfy* P^"J>»io». »nd even ftoiptd to W The clouds t that ftirvound him are --««— -•-•• •• " • '- -*•*"'.

fotnafiy (hades that fet o|¥ his good 
qualities. ' Misfortune cuts down 
httUhrarat'u^that in prpfperodt times 
fcrve as <l> many fpots inhis virtues 
and |ws « tone of humanity that 
itnakes<his worth rport amiable. His 
Ibeantwi, i»ho enjoy a happier lot

•*««K ^eftl prone ^o detraA froin It 
throughi-eavy; •„ and a,re much difpofed

RAN away from the fubfcriber. 
fome time flnce hit hlack man,

- ... . . . . , . - -- *-— v-« .«.Jy(M» Sttrtt he is about five feet 6neclioni with the fettlers of the gar-.inches high, large boned, fquare 
rifon to defra.ud the public. * fcult; with a ftoutnofe, on One iide of 

To his conduft, that of the ceitprr which there apw rem«ins a large 
fit Andrie forms a (tnktrg contrail: he fcar» thf «ffea of a cut received (ome 
tempted their integrity wuh the ndfftr .ears ago. He is about fifty years 
othiswath.hishorfe, andfumofmo- old, and rwher hard of hearing, 
money they (liould name. They rejeaed He was hired the tail year jo Mr. 
his, offers with indignation : and the Newman of Centreville, and is now
-old that could feduce a-man high in fuppofed tnbein the neighborhood

art tttarU and 
,f

'*• rtfi in 

'tbtrt an Jm$

ntbir 
rWfM«M(y, tall

Sild i 
ee:

'>jkw ftuatid ^ fa t- «-^*.«»JWKA^!ys^ 5 sis«ifty_*!,*ii*s: •Gallant Lemar livn tntbt,

It. .*.)Ar
' Iffeaktiotof Andrie's conduct >t» 

thisalrair as .a philosopher, hut as 
& man of the world. The authorized 
0>M£rn* acd graOictf of war are the

^•*^^^«5S ^f^S^^^^lS^^^t Srtrl^WTft^even to magnify cxolo.ts, the jnorive; of pre/ent fepu. ward withell reafrntblf expences. ^ 
tatwn and/ut«re glory to prop his JOHN B. 6PENCER. 
integrity, had no charms for three CentrevUle, .Aug. ioth. 1802.
fimple peafanu leaning only on their .' ' -. '' • , ^. 
virtue and « fcnfeof duty. While BLANKS ' - - ?*&L 
Arnold it. h«Kte4 down with e^oa* / ForWc at thif Office,

worWr n 
done the
thererbfe 
to make, 
part of w 
to defray 
another

i • 4 -' VIand the fl 
I give to 
jeets fnet 

,prefe'nt 
put you, 
frientt.'*

from G 
iuforirra 
the frig; 
diterraa 
eorfairs 
lei, intl 
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the fin 
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ying al 
wouddq

. -t
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Foreign I itclligence*

; <• 'PAR-IS, May>i7> . 
A particular letter *r n.mitted to

us front $rr,fl»urg contains an account
of a youiig jnan named Delahaute,
who committed fuUide. He lately 

> held the' office of infpe&or of the fiftb/ without convoy,
military d vifion. ' - 

LuviHg a young lady,- jM^ nan<*
he could no loi ger •fUitef^Ppfelf of
obtaining, as he dad lo& his eftate and
conftquently his rank in foctety, De-
lahaute Uulated lumfelf rjrottt his ac-
qudintartces, and for many mouth*

. TVfe demands ttt« rWmildJore rt» 
fufed to "'copvl'v 'with',*avlM "ftttH fit

~ui • siaf £«, •-•* M

flers. Mr. Giving our e&trflaf • at* 
Guiralt.ir, hil diltribured circuhrt 
to-all the confuls in that neIgh,S0r«f" 
hiod, towirn'them of thedartgjrfce 
apprehended there would be in A few 
diysirt Americans, uafliug tht-(trait*

*•*C» War/Bw tit irJ/A <fcty 
aw/,- iNWltfttii 9* J

\,

VALUABLE fanq called tr 
ley Lambeth; cnn raining about \^; 
icres, fituateain Qj«en "Aim'V'.t?;::

~ «* j *, """*"" . county, near the head of MTye River 8| v !;
OnWedaefdav, the^h inftant,be- about § miles from Wye-Mill v
a* frnai anntiAl I^AM* .*.-»_ ___ ^ __ *. _ A? rf^^T ,.. • • a , * • ^« • • •

in,

Rofc ,
Jfc,.*Fep- *
rsjnch '

and

gcpus

1*4-
Mea.
»ttl*8m
;DI o|

tufa*

aod al

«»
/, «*«•

July 1$, ' J-
O \ T^J^Tda/ la f arrived Schr. ye- 

nelia, cyptai'jj. V^Mtcott, in a ihort 
pillage rom Uipe Praricol»-i-infornw. 
Tnst affairs were in a very confuted 
fituition. there, jwhsn he failed ; the 
negroes 'comiivie'd to turrafs the

ing the annual ommencement 
flumbla College, N. Y.-the decree of 

Divinity was conferred on 
KBMP; of M

•-' V

gave hinifelf'up to the .moft profound French troops aitta'l daily.— That on*
melanqholy* % fy«nJ W» H"16 *n rea(^" o* the bla:t r«g'"Vnr« Urti«r ths co'n*
ing the moft gloomy W tht Ronjanau- nnndof Q-n. Ghriftophe, had 'been|ng the^ moft gloomy — —^ —---, ^ . ^ .-.»... 
Ihors. . '. fent by LeCleri; to di(\>erfe them— 
' Oa the tQth o/ thit rnpnth, being a Ikirmiih taok pU<J», and Chrhto- 
ftut up in his chamber'^ he wrote phe's detachmsnt were -tut to pieeet 
fome letfeKi, which he carried to the by the Briga.iJs j Ls Olerc detached' 
port office nimfelf. Returning h .me * body of French rj;oaps, ^who met 
he behave'd i^Wtfriendly ; and politely the Brigands and defeated thwi with; 

' than ordinary. 1 I great Owghter. Tti? French troops 
He arratigW his affajni with care, died 30 or 40 daily ; * reiaf9rcetnent 

and nailed a card with the addreftj of of ao.wo men, was hourly expected. 
" parents upon a neyr 'trunk which I.land produce very f84rcc, except-

,rt «^to • -

t AlMcer in the W«& Indies, ha- 
ving formed a tender cortnesiion there 
fciuf not wUhing tp return to his fa 
mily, has htqly written home to his 
wifeatKilkenhy, that he died laft jear 
of the yellow-fever, and therefore hopts 
the wiH not exped hu return.

acres are cleared and. in high, culiivi 
tipn t aboi»t a6o acres are heavily 
timbered* s)nd within five miles oc 
Qentrevillet betJyten it\>an'd jq acre* 
pf the cleared larid are of the TjchtH 
bottom, and particularly adapted tti 

' graft. As thbfe who, wip> to purchafe 
will view tht premifes, a fctther do* 
fcription is deemed unncei]«\ry. feaitt 
farm will be fold "with er without, tht) 
flock, on the moft aceooutH»datki 
terms, which will be made know 
the day of fale, by

V ; : W

he had 'benight fome d«y 
afterwards read fevera! pf
Wertera'nd.. .., 
and analogous ty| his own 

)iit t.eo o/f

t before. He ing Coffee, and thit not very plenty.
the letters or 
fhe p'aflajgesr 
cafe and pro- 

he took his 
'" itable

jfW-rORK, July 3*.

arrSreA hate 
oT 8

forms, that 
General •£«

A London paper of the Qth of May, 
fayt, " The Bey of Tripolii lately pur. 
chafed a ja gun frigate at Smyrna, 
and has maimed her with 709. picked 
men, for the purpofe of giving battle 
to the American frigate Philadelphia, 
w^hich has for a long • jime blockaded 
the port of Tripoli.*'

ftubfcribers to the A*ti-Bt*Kt*i*
. .-tltho refide in the vicinity of Eafton,

are informed'that their accdunts are
its^foi fettlejneot at the Herald-Offitt.

': Th*fe wnp are indebted to the Edl- 
toroNhe HfrmJ4 are folicited to favor 
bint with' their attention to arrearages 
rifo.

Queen Ann's couunry, j 
• June a8th, i8ozf }

The W day one of his4rieiYd,sre- Clppclfad brdeVed ah adaitional duty •"<• * '—J"—•*——
eeived oneot the letters which he had of five per cent, pnall goods ex^orfe* ^ rilbllq V.endlie.
written, and in which there is the ftdm ftte ifflartcVof St. Uo nihgo.^maki '// --'•-',

* . , _ . ^_ * _ i __ . •» • _ __ «.-«.jl»i_l.^_» _tIrf*._.*._*A._ C. ..^ «.»•«? p . * . ~ *. -^^^^^written.
following remarkable paflage

«I- have, told you[ my de^* friend, 
that I hid obtained a permanent place. 
But you have been deceived as to the

ing a totil" duty or' 'tweiity five • per' 
cent. *Tljir in futu/e, all the French; 
foldierjTsirthat place, were tore- 
ceive a fpecie for .their fervitei,' and'

T&fc/W" PMc rtnfrt * tht 
farm catttd tkt " Fiur Suart,"

On Wednefday.the firft day of lep*^ 
tember nrjtt, will be fold. to. tbt 
higheft bidder,-at the late dwelling* 
plantation of Col. Robert Harr'utott 
of Dorehefter County, deceafett, 
A PART of the ptrfonal propc 

X\ of thefaiddeceaiedtcannftmg 
m valuable Itack of Cattle, $fcetp,» 
Hogs, a fett of Black Smith* Tools.' 
Bar Iron, Steel, Nails, a quantity 'jfe 
Clover, Hiy. Flat, Woo), Faftjrini 
Utenfils, and • variety of Other vaiua- • 
ble articles. A credit of fa aaonth* 
will be given on all Aims above tcay 
dollars, the purchaser to gjve bondV 
bill or note, with approved;- ftt^rtrj^ 
bearing intereft front* the(Uyoffalajt 
The (ale to begin at eleven Vclocavv >t'

^ • «• «H»M««r . _

'-'•¥••
• it
f •

.

tked of. a
from it. The place winch this attioiV »"g from France in':fca«eriilg tranf.
frail procure me will-not beconte'fl; 'Ports- That the fever RHi ravaged
ed by tht envious ; aixd I flnll not with g^eat violence among the troop*,
have had the-apguifh of fupplicating That of about 7* General* who came
Tots to obtain it. A ptttol terminates out with th« army, >&» rriprtfthan 15
my days.' i," thpfe who are. Offering remained, they 'have bee* chiefly Cut
wnder fimiUr misfortunes "have re- off -vith the fever. That General Le

A>nethelealtii,jyryt^uny peifon. St prod uce was generally Ictwi. iM.even 
thertrbre | have np acknowledgments lumber wa» on the fall i *qd th,at flour 
tpmake. J (9fb«aji,.,,..^tti«, one — f-»-- f*'° •I"1L"« * h""1 
part of which | defire to be employed 
to defray the expeocwof my funeral; 
«uiPtn*rHtp pay m.y* .de,bts

felling for 8 dolors a barrel. 
NASSAU, '-'-•'* "*

Public wale.
day of Angufl next, the 

ihTcriber will offer upon the pro* 
•o a credit of nin« and twelve 

mqothst (to the higheft bidder)
" from the day of fait, 

the Right, Title, Intereft and 
Mr. Robins Chamber- 

that valuable Farm and

RENT
i, beautrfei* 

the ^raten of Treat 
aven, called "Plain Dealing, 

terms apply to the Printer hereof, otto 
|he fubfcriber. ~

LLOYD NfjQOIiSvV • 
Talbot County, I 

loth A"g- 1809. § tf.«-'}t>

"" TO THE PUBLIC. "

THE (ubfcribtf bcgf leave to liu 
fprm his, friends f np the pub* 

up in general, that he has commence^ 
buflnrTs in this city, for .the fait;* of 
all kinds of produce on commiffion^f*

***

I give to you..... .,........«,. tdivert ob»
jetts fnentione4eqqally.) .Accept and -••-•• - '

funeral; . NASSAU, July. 14. .^ Jatrier /ip that valuable Farm and all kinds of product on commiffion
^Sftated;) .. .information having bfep given to, Se.t -pf, Land, knqwn by the name of He pledges himfelf that no coo fid;
in d)4riry» n*5 exceUertcjr^^the Governor, that art PeiohBlonom, togetherwnh thelands, tipn will induce him either dire&l]
[divers ob. armed fchooner, corn-nanded by one adioiiuiKa and at peefent- conftitutin* a indirefilv to become the purchaurfchooner, commanded by one

,w4»*rui(Vig .rounji out i ...— „....,.

•.<*'

Tbi Frjfftf ^ 
May, wh6 arriytd in qua 

ranrin^rbad on W,«dnefdty evening

fider*.aiydi'
adjoiryV>jB and ^ pjef<nt conftituting a indireftly to become th,e purchaMr filfc 
P*r«lof Peach Bioffom Bftate purchafed arty one inftance, and that nO exaMf* •

(hall be wanting on hit 
Intered pf tho|e, who 

proper to CMtruft 
caro. 

rr- ...... , 1* efKnation, between five and fi* ' RICHARD NICOLI.
(f Cjprain.Newibns, inform .that^.tM hundred acrts.. About two thirds pf Baltimdfv July Qth, 180$. • 

above fchooncr belonged to the f^- this l«M is cleared, upoflf which are a N* B> He is no*» fuppliedwith, *»4* 
mo«s B^wles, and was caprurtd H«d j^riel^f veiyyaluaWe improvements, intends to keep a general «flbras»ent( 
brought into Noffau the day before, hff >fach al ja, large .conunodiout Brick groceries. •„£;•-.-* 
failed.] . . - . ' D welling ; HouXe arid Kitchen in com- u. ' . ff • i m n •.<! i^i>i.i m* 

• Thefchoone/Na^nqy, ea^taiik> vAn,« .pWtemjaif, andicalculatetf for theac* Mpryl**J,f. ' •. '
from Gibraltar*,.{jcigf th^'. fojlowin^, tpnio,\pf Charleftup, bourtd'to Ha cpmwfTtipn, ppthas tocoavenienee,:'tit '\ LL perfons inttre^id tfe 
iuforwfttion:'That captain M«f4cil,of vanna, was on tjjte jo^ult. ftranded ;embe(lift|Drht;,ptalmoft any family, an /\ notified that | inttndrtOi 
the frigate Boiton. cruj^ing.in the Me- on Abaco, pn tlje reef near JJmJvella overfeer's houfe almoft new, with eve- a petition tp the next Qaneral AnV**' 1 *' 
diterraaein, uB(ervi(Jg feven Tunifun Jtey, *ef(el and c^rga Ipft/^crew fwed% ry neveflary farm , houfe. that, can be blyof Maryland, tp chac\ «' L>w 
corfairs in purfutt b¥4a t&apolitan vef- The crew together,.with.A^t B>»V» ment*oned,r-two Jarge appkorchatds the parpole pf enabling me to erti _ 
fel, interpofed to prevent herwpture. NelCpn, a paflengerj.arriye-d he»fe*pn. in full beafing, befides a*great variety build a Mill PT Mills, tp. be turned bf 
An aft ion enfuerf whiduterminated, in th^ I'oth inft. r , ,v,^ .< of other excellent fruit. About thirty and fupplie"d with the water that majr r ^ 
the finl^i^ of two or tho . veflel*-<rf The 'people |nd cafg^ pf>.the ?Qiip acres of the ,cleared land b-in timothy run down from the head and braiicfcet 11 "! 
the 5a,rbanans, ~ difmaftiiig three tad Dolphin, capia|n .^.:\< , Itrandfd MSJ jmd rough meadow* which pnxfucet of Chopta'nk River, at or nearrh* ' \ 
putwng the otjxpr two to'flight. The Florida, was proqght.tP this, port Ayef». good; crops of hay annually, and there place where Mr, Thomas Hardcaftlslu '\j 
frigate afterwards put into Sicily i ha- terday by the fchooner. Experiment^, ^are at leafi to more that might be re- had) built a hew bridge* &c. • •' VjV -" ; 
ying a/lumbecpl^er^Cjrew, killed-and Jimes', and A;dven^re,Pet^r Oar- claimed wifh the ordinary expence ' JSAAC PURNELL.
wounded. gorum.and fugar,. of ditching, and made, equal to any Caroline County,",

ti*pt!pJi*g war. ,;.v ,,, Flouf witf 5 dollars at Nal&U* beef,, for jhe growth of timothy in the ftatt "Aug. i ft, i8oa. 
Ctpt'ain M»y further inform*, that pork and lumber in demand, The pf JH arfian4, ,-.'„-•...' . •'' v- -. • ' 

. Was told b comttjodore Morris ort will be. (hut aain ft Americans' pn % '*\Ci '•••''- ' ' EW

1 
J 8w.—'JO.

build-

he. Was told by comrqodore Morris, 
at Gibraltar, Jane «o, that, about a 
fprtnight before, as he expected a rub- 
ture with the Moorj, h^ wrote home 
for reinforcements, butt,he. emperor 
aiUiring Mr. Sioqipfo'n^ pur coniul at 
Tangiers, that he had npt the teaft 
intention pf going to *aj\ wiih jhe 
United States, he J[the 'cpnimodnre/

. 
NEW MARKET RACB8. ^"• -r '•' - " ' * 
ILLbefUnfor over a handfinMI

i> C*. f 
M|. : ..
tk "j

port will be. (hut again ft Americans'pn
the loth of Augolt oext,'iinl«rs the Jf required, for.the accemmodationof
period for commercial iatercpurfe be* purchafcrs, the above tftate will be \T/1
tween the Bahamas and the United fpjd in three feparate lots, the outlines W Couirfe, at New-Market,
States Ihould be extended. ^ of which will ^efhewn on the day of Dqrchefler Qoitnty, pn.
——— i '—' '' " j* fale, upon the premifes, and defcribed theijth.day pf October ....

THE Lands of Dr. Samuel Cooper, upon a plat that will be prepared for New Market jockey Club Funfa' .
decealed, fituate on Tdckehoe Cheocfcafiqn* • , ^ ' Two Hundred[and Kft| pc41art|;^9lat

... „..,...—... creo:, in Talbpe county, are1 ftin^fot3 * A more minute defcriprion ittt this miles repeated, free oolt far |<ldaisjtf|
by the frigate jEflex,, co^ntermande* fale or to rent by the fubfcrtber, their time fuppofed unnecefi>ry, as it is ex- oftheClub;onThiufdaytftj»i4th«is|
Ms former letter. TWO days afta&the convenient iltUatidn on the water both pefted'thVe who are inclined to pur- be run for over the ftme. Cou '
Eflet failed,-an ejj^refs irrivto*" at fof fifh]ng ajidalfo for keeping;a craft, chafe Fouldwilh to view the lands, thpfe Colts Purfe of Due Huadrtd ami
Gibraltar, vfrom the em^ror, demand, having a good granery pn the fhore, difp6fed tp do fo, may at any tbru?, Dollars, two nibt atpsJaMd, '

andalTo a valuaole apple orchard, are. previous IP the day of ule,-avail them* as above. On Friday "<cfae
__*— ._ J_ _ __. it__ ____#• _^__ asVi_J_ _ _jf •.a___ '•J.__i__w_^tti_ rf _ ^^ - -— . *— • ..

t

1
1

A

f
)

\«

n' hit dojninioiris tp additional advantages to the nanyefer-, Selves ofthe opportunity by calling on be run for over the
to Tripoli whh"N»rhe4t ( and' that he tility of the foil, which renders this the fubfcriber. Town Purfe, the fum not >et
fhouW tike 'thi Tripolitar, floop of eftate very cheap ar tb^e terms prrfcrib- JOHN EDMONDSON, Truftee. * tained* fincefor apy Herfc, M*r* Ojr

•d. ••'•' • ' v .,,..., July 51, 1802. 4W*-'19. gelding, fubjoa to t»e ru1 ^J ——
TRISTRAM NEEDLES/ N. ,B. PoiTe(upn will 4>esg1ven the htlprts pf tje faid Club,

Attorney in faftfbr the Executors ift day »f)f January, 1801, with one * Signed per order, • ••>>.-
pf Dr. Cooper, decealed. hundred hiilhh oi feed vheat&wn in "WltLIAM MARSHALL,

	corn groune A°|;u^^t lloa. |

fhctt ftripped at "Gibralrar, un- 
•ler his, c"oqvQ^K and-&e,A her fafe into 
Tripoli; that M cife of ref ufal he 
fhould order Mtv Sjmpfoa out of hk 
urritqnc;.* ' ' , ... .*

*'!

' .'.StVl.•'.VS*

^IV _.^tal' 1,'aL-^X1 ' "'-' ^'
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it 'mild, Jo as to be uftd > 
fiftty, by perfont in everf 

Jituqtioe, aad ofeyerj

are excellent fy adapted to tarry t 
t, and prevent its morbid j

—""* i, • f j L t t"1'"*'—to reftort and euatudfju appt- 
<f& PMe are refpe^fully informed^ tbat^ filf^ tf fraJuce a ^ • p^^ui, anj

thereby prevent folds, which often, effa 
tal confequencei. A doft nev,er fails to. 
remove a cold if taken.tn ittjirjt'appear 
ance—they are celebrated for removing ha 
bitual co^ivtntfs—Jic^nifi at tbeftomatb 
and ftvere, head ache—and ought to be 
taken by a/I per/but on a change of cli* 
mate.

fAej have been found remarkably ejficar 
tiout in preventing and curing dijordtrt

FOR
By Dr, John Stevens, Junr.fiaftqn, 
:rguli>n and Reed, Cambridge, a|i4 

Jaitaes Clayland, CentreviHe.

tf CO. and the Agtntt of their 
''apfointmtnt, will in future keep acon- 
tf ant f.,p.plj of tt*flO**i*f U&M'
i:lNES, which art in high tflttm, 

.'. and general*/! throughout the United
States, many of them, beingfold cheaper 

'than the Drugs of which thej arecom • 
founded, ftuld be purebafed at a rt(ail
\fort.

/••IMPAUIBIX 
Ague and Fever Drop*.

James Bond

ftr /*f titrt of 4gutt> Remittent 
ttrmittent Ftvtrtj

/*-
ESPBCTFULLY inform* h}9 

friends and acquaintance, that 
taken a warehouse. No. 9, on 

M*Elderry's wharf, where he propofeg
tan tefiify their being cvrti takjng goods qn ftoragc> a,,d allb>tr«nr. 

hytbtjt drops, after tbe bark & evert aaing bufinefs on commilfion; r» 
other meditine has proved inepBual ; t5 therefore folicits their patronage, pro- 
notoneina hundred bat bad occafitnto roif, ng punftuality aad difpatcft in the 
take nun than.ont, & Humbert not half difcharging thereof.

fialtjflve, June i, i8ot.

\ HAMILTON'S attendant on long voyages, andjhould be

Effence fit Extraft of Muf-

A fafe and effeaual remedy for
Mcutt md Croni Rheumatifm., 

"Rheumatic Gout, Paljy. Lumbago, 
tfumbnejs, Whitt Swellings, Chil 
blains, Sprains, Bruijet, Pain in tbe 

• F«ee and Neck* &c.
'* Irhit valuable remedy it prepared both giving pain 
t» tfluidjlatt and in pills, and th*t ex- 
tellently adapted bothfor external andin^ 
jv*al ufe. 
• 7fM Pittt operate mM'y by urine

HAHN's
TBOB AND GBNUIKB

German Corn Plaiftcr.

Thofe wjiom this may unfortunately 
concern, are informed that afrelh, 
fupply. has now b»en received of

TUB PATBNT

Indian Vegetable Specific,
Prepared by Dr. Leroux. 

Tbt experience tffeveral tboufands who

fifty Dollars Reward,

FOR Dick.t Mulattoiftt Lad, about 
17 years'of age, 5 feet 5 inches 

nigh, handfome, full, round, plea- 
fantface; firaU, well turned chin j 
eyes large, round and prominent * 
which when he is pleafed, are anima 
ted and expreffive $ otherwife, heavy 
attd (leepy. His features are, regular &

&

(Vo

An infallible remedy for Corns, fptedily 
removing them, root anJ branch, without

GKNUiNE 
Pcifiiii Lotion.

have been cured by tbit me'd~i'ciK~(~a'peat wel1 foriTlcd 5 .«"<* ,hls ftapc good,
^ . if, i a-ii S-^~L »u-» l*_ :_ j. 1:^*1. __.._ j •_proportion of teem after taejKtu of eminent 
phyficians bad proved ineJftcJual) demon- 
Jirate its efficacy in ex filling the venereal 
poijon, however dttply rooted in the con- 
ftittuion,& IM counteracting thoft dread 
ful ej}t£ti which often refultfrom tbt im,- 
proper ufe of mercury.

ybemildneft of the Vegetable Specific it 
equal to it» furfrifing ejficacy\iif-optra- 
tion iijq gentle that 'it it given tovenere-

ccpt that he it a little round in the 
moulders; and (lightly knock-kneed 
in one leg : both whereof are. plump, 
and handfomely made. Heiseafy and 
quick in his motions : briik and 
(prightly in hjs manner : fo«ward» 
talkative, and pofTefiing (what i» 
termed) a good deal of jaw. The 
mark ofinocolation may be difcerhed 
i» one arm. Eeiog fin good humour^

So eeltbrated . among the /a/hietab!e al patients i* Afttte ofpregdwy, with the. or/ ^ fpeaking to one far above him;
infenfibk perfpiration, expelling tbe throughout'Europe, as an invalaebtt cof* utnuflfaftty 
rtiuout.and morbid humors ; they are me,jc ptrftcd\ i*ntcvut and faff, -fret difturkinf tAterfluout.and morbid humors ;

.•-^ .. • I /i___.l. *—highly cordial to thtflomach, create ape- jrom fgrfê .Vt and repellent minerals (the oftbofe d.ift
W, aid dige/lim, remove JliJg pains, bafii of o;btr lal.tpnij and of nnparallited the common
V*il told" or windy eomflaints in tlx J.O' ^jficacy in preventing and removing * With tl

tj ftrfortu^ cure without ***** a defire to pleafe ; it is in a low. 
•--'•••- glib, quick, fyftk agreeable'tone or*

voice j his face at the fame time, be-
ng high]/ enlivened. 

Dick is alternately in Baltimore and1
mach arid bowel:. 
. VA* effince u a, ntonJerfnl ajttatt to 

thtfilltin Rbt*m*tijm. Gout, Lumbago, 
«iid Palfey—and by its peculiar penetrat - 
ing and d'jptrftng quality, remo^tbe mofl 
violent /ta-ains, bruifes, numbnefs, Jtif-

indurated b*eafis, 
limbs, £#f. and

vle* tr 
n?f?ofthe 

'blad. aebe,

Liemijkfi in the J act undjkin cf every kind, 
particular^ fre^ktes^ pimples, injJawnat*. 
ry redneji,j'turfi, tetters, ring worns,fun 
burns, prickly beat, tfr. fbe Per/tan 
Lotion operates mildly, without impeding 
that natural, injenfibji perfpiration, which, 
isejjcntral to health, yet its eftecls art 

J'pcedy and permanent, -rendering tfiejkin 
delicately J of t and clear, improving tbt

diflurttng tbejyjitn, dr'producing 
oftbofe difagrttablf effect infepar&blejrofi 

i* remedies.
the medicine is given a de-

fcription of the fymptoms which ob- the vicinity of Wye River : particu- 
tain in every ftage of the difeafe. with larly near Emmerfon's warehoufe. 
copiaus direaions for their treatment, Whoever lhall deliver him up to'the» 
foas to accompli/h a r erfeft cure in fubfcriber, living on the Jfland infaid

Riv.er ;orfecure him, fo that he may 
gcijhim again, (hall receive Fifty Dol- 
Fars reward. MATTS. BORDLEY. 

The Ifiand, Wye River,

From tlr

Hi/fit. Pi

of ntHS 
the lad I 
porrefpof 
ed into (
whether
In Euro
any .thin
pollors t
like the

« confiden
eommiti
faith of
The tr
anfwer I
the rec

the fhorteft time and 
ence pofiible

leaft incanveni-

*r damp in tbt feet.
Some may befurprrveJ that tbit miJi- 

<inefb>uldt>e -prefc^bed uitth equal facctfs 
inficb a vanuy of -eafes, fat ibifjur. 
trixs will etafavhn '' " recollected tbaf 
all th*j* complaint* refultfrom the fa>nt 
eaufi—mjTpw**f' in the. circulation of tbt 
lympb of *bjiru£liont in the fymphatu vet- 
j'tlf.

Front Dr. Weathtrbum.* 
lounty,

*i*>,trcbafed at youf /hop the preparafi-
tni-yr.i fall Hamilton's Eiljnce orEic-

.*tr|a of M'llUrd, which 7 believe bat
ter/ealy remived a Chrome Rbtumatifm.
'f of that kind, namjd Sciatha. or of the
kiA joint) ftf" 'w 'ltirt> J had l™>fta f°r
+ l{ng tims. and which had baffled every

.-. trticit in'the Meteria Medifa, and every
•*jJe B/ tr fitment received-into p*a3ife

youth. Never failing to render an ordi 
nary countenance beautiful, and an band- 

Jome one more ft.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR TttS

Teeth and Gums.
excellent preparation comforts tvnd 

' gums, preserves the tnu* 
, and cleunjes and 'wbne/u 

the'teeth, by abforbing all that acrimoni* 
out /lime andfoulntjs, which fujfend tft 
accumulate, never fails to injure and f naif 
It ruin tkim.

Church's Cough Drops. 
.Gowl end's Lotion;
Anderfon's Pills. 

Hooper's Pills, &c. &c.
June is, 1801, /.—'2t.

EaAern Shore, Maryland, 
June 4, 1802. tf.—

T1HE {ubfcrtber, grateful for the 
__ many favors which he has re 

ceived ftnce he commenced buflnefs, 
takes (his method-to tender his fincejfce 
thanks to thofe who have honored him. 
with their cuftom, and tofolicit a con 
tinuation of their favors—He begs..

V

HAHN's
Genuine hye Water.

A fovtrtign remedy for: all diftafts of 
tbe eyes, whether the cff'tfls of natural 
weakne/'s or of accident, J'peedily removing 

, iHjlammaiioiti, defluxions of rheum, dull- 
nejs, itching and jilmf on tbe eyes, never

ftr the'cure of tbit objtinate diftctfe. If failing to cure tbi.j'e maladies which fri-
yet* think this letitr uftfut.you art at liber- q<t*tiyfuccttd the fmall pox, mtajles, 55/*-

ke it public* vert, and wonderfully firengtbening *
Tours, &»<•. . weakjtgbt. Hundreds have expepeacef

Noticer
JP_» Order of tbe Orphant tttat ofSmer- 

fet county. * •

THIS it ttgive notice, tbat thiJnb- ' leave to inform them and the public 
fcriber, of Somerfet county, hath »" general, that he is now Juppjied 
id from the Qrpbant court oj'Stmetfet with-an elegant and extenfive alTort- 
,in Maryland, ktters of adminif- went of boot-legs, calf-flcins, and 

fonalejJate ef tr'illaim El- otner materials; aifo, a fuftcient num- 
gatt Hitch, fatt tfSomexfet county, dtctaf- oer of hands to rarry oa his bufmefs 
ed, all pet-font having claims againft tht —he has likewife juft reeeived from 
J#id dteeafed are warned to exhibit thf 
fantt, with tbt caucbert. thereof to tbe 
fabfcriber, at or befon tbe ao/A day of 
November next, they may otberwife by 
law be t,xcludtdfrom all btntft oftbejaid 
tftate. ' '

Given under my band tejisfirft day of 
Mat, Eighteen Hundred and Two.

MARY HITCH. 
6n.—'19. - ^

malign;
There
it as :
tioni i
There
out th
therefc
eomnv
fervati
toexc
refute
the

Baltimore, a fupply of Islh, of the 
neweft and handfomeft faihions. The 
advantages, together with the drift 
attention he is determined to pay to 

will enable him to fupply 
V with (hoes and boots of 

the heft quality, on the fhorteft no 
tice. -

ISAAC ATKINSON. 
July »7,. 1801.

M

l4

Notice.
P. WEATHER.BURN.

HOVER, rope maker, South 
nil flrett, between Mary and Cbrif- 
Jiretis, Philadelphia,

itt exttutnt vjrtuei, wben near 
id ofjtgbr.

• Mrs. Keets, 
ETURNS fcer grateful acknow

Tooth Ache Drops.
The only remedy yet difcovtrtu1* wbieh 

gives immediate and lofting relief lit tt» 
moftfevere inftaacei.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THB

Itch.
tfbicb it warranted an infallible rt-

wlun'arily,
najteib oath at ftUowt', namely—that bit 
wife, Mar* fiiver, was fa fwrtly of- 
itifJed with violent Rbtnmatifm^, very 
dimgeroHJly, fituattd, tht confequtnit «/a 
fe*tere»eeM after lying in, as to bt ttnfin- 
tdto her btdfor ftvtral weekt, and wot 
at fagtb reduced to tbe melancholy appre- 
ben/ion of remaining a cripplefor lift* w»- 
wiibMtding the .mojt rtfpitlablt nudtcat 
advice wai folltvitd, Uevtrf probable ri 
med* attempted, ivhen feeingfeveral cafes of *tdy at olit application, and may be ujtd 
tumt performed by Hamilton^ EJlence and w//6 tbe mojt perfect faftty by pregnant 
Sjetracl of Muflafd, they were procured vfomen, or on inf/intt a week old, net 
from Mr. Birch. No. .17, South Second (tntaining a particle cf mercury tr any dam 
greet. ^Thifirjt application enabled her gtrtut ingrtditntt whatever, and it not 
^» walk aertft tbt room, and thtujeoftnt tuctmpMied with that lormentingfmart
tottli reftoredbtr to her ufral jj#e of ^i'h attendt t>< exhibition tf ttftr rf
H~M+md Aretitb. medtet.

'. "••'ft
The Anodyne Elixir,

For tht curt of every kind 
tube.. 4

Ihc Damask Lip Salve.
It rectmminded; (particularly tf th 

t)at an elegnnj and pliant prt-

fince ^opened Schol in Quee*« ft**** Jrm ikt Orfban, tourtof Ann's county, and begs leave ife h£ 
tbfaj tft Maryland. Ittttr, ,f form «

dt ttnit non, with copy 
Will euMtxeet, on tbe Perjbnal Eftatt of 
John Manning, latt of tht faid county, 
deceased', all ptrfon,! having claims a- 
gainft tbt Aid Veceafed, art hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit tht fame, witA tht vouchers 
thereof to tht fubjcribtr, at or teftrf tbt 

' December next, they may other-

and the Public, 
fhe has engaged roafters eminent iti 
their different Profeffion* to aflSft her. 
and (Utters herfelf, tliat the ftri£k at 
tention ihe pays to the morals, im 
provement, and accommodation of her

"merit the 
favor.

g< 
w
\\ 
P

JOHN HOVER.
atd before Ebenezer 
of tbtjufiuti of tht 

Philadelphia eounty, ;

•An Ountt ef Prevention it worth a
PouetdtfCuKf." •

the prevent inn and cure of Bilious 
land. Malignant Fevers,

...<»virvr.rvRECOMMENDED

Pills.

***** *"*"& *** "Konvtnttnet tcca/fexed 
by eold,, fevers, Vc.jpeodih Storin*.

of May, i8oa.
THOMAS MANNING. 

6m. '19.

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Dorchefter county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Dorchefter county. Letters of Ad- 
miniflration on the Perfonal Eftate of 
David Smith, late of faid county, de. 
ceafcd—all having claims againft faio 
eftateare hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on or before firft day of 
October next, they may othtrwife by
law be excluded from ail benefit of faid 
eftare.

Given uhder my hand this firft day 
of May, i^oa. '

Work,
Mufic.

Tambour, Embroidery and 
Terms of admiffion /. ke per 

annum, Mufic and Drawing ejccepted, 
A few Young LadieS may receive lef- 
fons in Drawing as day Scholars. 

June I9 .'•V

BLANKS
D/ all kindt Prhteef at tbit 

aecuraty

for Sale at th|i Office.

JOilN A. SMITH, AdmniV

WANTED *•* 
An Apprentice t6v the 

Printing aifiacft, Apply
''19. «t this Office,

4T
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TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 24, i8oa.(VoL. XlJIth.) (No.

A S T O N (M*rj**d:) PUBUIBID ITII* TVBSBAT MCTKMIIIO, BY JAMES COWAN.

From the BOSTON G%AZETTE.

Ut/rt. Pfinttrn '
1(4 anfweringthe letter

of lath September, 1790, pubUihed in 
the laft Bofton Gazette, Mr. Adorns s

monarchical form in France before 
th« late revolution. By the repub- 
lican form, I know you do not mean 
the plan of Milton, tyeedham or 
Turgot ; tor after a fair trial of it| 
miferies, the fimple monarchical form

mod men. Tfte numbers <tf men in, 
all ages have preferred cafe, dumber

mafter?, ihterefted particans their 
chicftttns* let us jlke it or net 
*  *e cannot help it. But if
the true principlss can be difco- have^beenin competition". We rooft 

airly, fully and impartially not then depend upon the love pf IjW. 
re the people the more light ty in tht foul pf man atone, fr

confidential- It was a (acred truft BUged to wean themfelves foom the ber, for certainly the -majority are handi, to determine all 
confidential. w^JJ^ ̂  gQo(J mVojFit ty makingit un^opujar. wterdled- I" thMttrtb, if theycould l£ a majority* tpey. mrcommitted to
faith of long and intimate friendship. 
The truft will not be abufed The 
aafwer has never been extracted from' 
the receiver's files, by any hand of 
JntfuuVe malevolence, to be ufed for 
malignant or infidious purpofes. i«* 
There is no neceffity now to publifh 
it as a guard 
tioni injurious to the 
There is no right to publifh it with 
out the write?* alftnt.-^The reply 
therefore is publUhed by itfelf-fthe 
commentators r who, to adopt an ob- 
fervatiarl of Motftetqateu, know how 
to excite odium, better than how to 
refute, are freely indulged with all 
the ufe they can make of it.

unfafirlonab)e» becaufe they found it fee to tht end of all its conferences*
was artfully uftd by fome, and fim- "Kings have been depofed by a- men of property *)pTe all patitncey
ply underftood by others, to mean fpiririg nobles." True, and never and recur to finefie, trick and ftnu
the government 4f their interregnum by any other.^--"Thefe'* the nobles tagem* to outwit thofe who have too
parliament. They found they could ,1 fuppofe, <«. have waged everlasting much ftrength, becaufe they have tot
not wean thtrnfelves from that deftrqc- war again ft the common rights of many hands tp be refused any piker

,,w^^ K ..... »v« form of government, fo entirely* man." True, when they have been way. Let us be impartial then, and
mifreprefenta- js that a mifchievous party would net poffeilW pf the fumma imperil in one fpeak the whole truth. Till we do. wt
..   writer. '  - ftill remain in favor of it by any other body, ..without a check. So hare /hall never difcpver all the trtfe flrinci-

rrieans than by making tht words re- ihe plebeians fo have the people-*, pies that are neceflary. Tht mulrit
puhlic and republican unpopular.--- fo hfic kings*--fo has human nature, tude, therefore, as well as the nobles*
They have fucceeded to; (itch a degree in i^ery Ihape and combination* and muft have a check* This U one prin*
that with a great Majority of that fo it ever will. But on the other hand, ciple, " Were the people of England
nation, a repubUcafi is as unamiableas «he nobles have been cflentia] parties free; after the) had obliged king Joh«
a vitchi a blafphemer* a rebel or a »y- in .the prefer vat ion of liberty, wh^n- to concede to them their ancient
rant. If in this country the word eveif and wherever it has exlfted* In rights ?" The people never did this,
republic ftiould be generally underftood Europe, they alone have preferved it There was no people who pretended
as it is by fome* to mean a form of go- a > rift kings anil people*' wherever it to any thing, ft was the nobles alone*.__.i./i-_i _.!. _- ^!_..___ ^ upreferved.or at leaft with ve- The people pretehded to nothing but

t^e people.-*** to be villainy taflals It retainers to the
a*-horrid as king* or the Tioblei, The Wobfes. 1

th«t<»f Turkey, would " - - -" ~ ' * -

1790, vefnment inconfiftent with a fixture 
of three powers, forming a mtttval bt- 
lancr, we-tmty d«p«nd trpon i«r that 
fuch mifchievpus effscls will be pro-I AM th'anKral to Stir cotnmorl

friend, as well as to you, for yiur
favor of the 4th, which; I received
Jaft night. My fears are in unifon
with yours, that hay, wood and fti^b- 

. ble will be the materials of the new 

..political buildings in Europe, till
men (hall be more enlightened and
%noduyag°reT^thrhere are undoubt- Wit'h^ou I have^Jfo. tit' honor, moft de«y. You and I Utt'fah four no- pVci", ~be«u{t*the ^pleTc-Tw^
edly principles of political architec. perfectly, to hartftonrzein ypur font - ble families rue up in Bofton.f  .  and could not, join t>e poWet ia
ture but inftead of DarticUlarizine ments of the hmnamty and^wifdom of v*»f«ff.«.««   .   tny regular and conftitutional oppo.
ture, our inijeaq or parucman^ng oromotine education in tn«*lM««r*'           TK«r..MM.n. . ^v:t: «»(*«"« ,u.« *PU-. __.., "(r9*any of them, you feem to place all prompting ^"c»"?" in
your hopes' in the univerfef, or at virtue and benevolence.
* - r . f ...  .»...... that thefe will confirm

	have been agree, were not free, becauft all was
4iiced by the ufe of it* as will compel the lot or every nation of Purope, if determined by a majority o/t&eir vores
the people of America to renounce* the nobles had not made (lands.  or by arms, not by law. Their /euda
deteft and execrate it* as the Englilh By nobles] mean not particularly an depofed their "Henrys, Edwards and
do. \yith thefe explanations, rcftric- hereditary nobility, or any particu- Richards" to gratify lordly ambition
tions and limitations, 1 agree with lar modificatic.., but the natural and patrician rivalry, and " family
><>". &  -^ ̂ ove of republican go- aftual ariftocracy among mankind.- But if te ^ not been ,
vernment ; but |n no other fenfe.<~ The exiOence of this you will not thofe kings would have become def.

Thefe are really a nobili-
But I think 

mankind in

to them. They would hive
ty in our town, at the HvwarJt, So- become defpots, I 'ttpcat it, »hd that 
**rjtitt> Btrtitt, Uf. in England,  by means of the1 villains, vaflalt endleaft general^ prevalence of knowledge

Je^m^^^ t^delSaiS; ' ^in^ ^dftren|thening Jhe dyke, gainft thV^ftoJr.tic.rp.rrcf'^n. ^^M^\>J fsmUf .^E 
•••y^^M&^^f^^^^ 1̂ ^^^ 1^' kil* * JdiTifion "hieh ra!«fe hM ^'"at dc*s the great mu4S?u

andbifnevolence ough,t to fie promo, ^.^^/l!!!!.,.1:!?!??,:.0!,?^: ?M\^LSin*UAl.hAn.* rePMichel »' r̂ tttrl^ft^'- ** " no*

*h«m fufficjently gene-' 
ral for -the' fecuritjr of fociety, i am* 
for feeking inftitijuons which may 
/"apply, ^nTome.degree .the defeft.-r 
I f there were m> ignorance* error; or 
vice, there would neither be princi - 
ples.por fyften\» of civil or political 
government. I am not often fjrf'sfied 
with the opinions of Hume, but in 
this he feems well founded., that all 
proje&s of governments, founded in
-L- / .-_-_/'. . -.*_.... »:^. ... _r_^

uman appetites, paffions, prejudices made, and we cannpt abolifli, are we'll as the great jgooil. Pride in tht 
and felf love, will neve/rbe conquered neither pious nor benevoknf. They heart of man, is an evil fruit, 4k conco*

impliesit. AU
then to c*fe, and the 
reign. That happy and 
therefore wholly out 
Tffe agree in the

governmcttt "--' They fen e no ends tout even of piety. It is fome times as ri»
f_LSA_ r_ .A -_j .».   j:J_t_._ -_J -^j- . . * r :~

principles and fyftem of government. 
J am very willing to agree with you, in 
fancying, that in the greateft im 
provements of fociety government 
.wlU( .be in the republican fcjrm. It 
,18 i|, fixed principle with me, that 
all good government is and muft be 
republican. B,ut at the fame time.

 '»<-.-.// J»:?J 
.'vi --Y

more Iraudulent word. Whenever 
I ufe the wqrd republic with approba- 
ti»n, I mean a government, in which 
the people have colleflively, or by

and fecurity, upon or focial in pne than in the other, until numbers attach themfeUes to 'parti 
hope's aiyd bleffingji which we know in man it. is enlightened by experience, cular famiUes. When the peopU wilL 
will not fall to thejr tot, {f we do our refledfon, education 8e civil 4 political in fpight of all that can be laid or done! 
duty then to the people, we mail not inftitutions, which are firft produced cry a ouu> or a family up to the flues! 
deceive them, to depend upon what is -and conftantly fupported and im- exaggerate all hit talents and virtues!

proved by a few, that is by the nobi- noAear» word of hit weaknefs of 
lity. The wolf in the fable who faults, follow implicity his advice, 
preferred running in the forefl, lean deleft every man he hates | adore eve* 
and hungry, to the flefhy, plump and ry maa he lores, andknoc^ down all 
round fides of the dog, becaufe he who will not iwim down the ftream 
found the latter was fometimes re* with him*or them, w^ere is your r«» 
ftraintd.had more love pf liberty than tnedy t When «iwaii, or family, are 
        '. ',""  ''   " '.   '   " "" thus popular, how can you prevent 
t In the original letter thefe four them from being proud ? you & I kno*' 

families are named From delicacy of inftancftlin which popularity haf
e individwals been a wind, a tide, and a whirlwind. 

The hiftory of all rations and ages i« 
full of fiwji , examples. fop«urity, 
that has great fortune to <Uaa~ 
fplcojM4 tW|«fl« to «xcitf wargK

not io their power, and will not relieve 
them. Philofophers, ancient and mo* 
dern, do not appear to me to. have 
ftudied nature, the whole of nature* 
and nothing-but

Ion's was what the people would bear, 
&c. The beg writings of antiquity 

vv,.,w,e,r , w oy u win government, thore I mean of A- 
teprefentation. an -eflential (hare in .riftotle, Zeno and gicero, are toft, 
the fovereignty. The renuhUr-n We have human nature, fociety and towards the 
forms of Poland
much wotfe,   and i,,v^ v> *u>iianu. ....ft.-, . f : . . - i i * »t and Bern very little better, than the ^» P'«»«^ « ̂ h>ch ougjt »o be re- are altogether immaterial to tht argu

* - . gardtd> Di(ciple( will follow ihtw ---   - --   

The reDuhlifun We have human nature, Society and towards the reipettabie moiviONais txienawmd,
and Venice Tr» univerfal hiftory to obferve and ftudy. belonging to them, the names art The hiftoty
thofe of Hoil.i«i and from thefe we may draw all the ^mitttd in the publication, and ther fuU of fuc)\
inoie or Holland. _v •••' ._. _W:-K /..~u.   w-_. ___L__..t.... :~....~.l.l »n *K. ..»..* «i..* i... «..
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tltude, fbblime. beautiful and uncom* will crumbly to pieces, and be totally
iron gcniu, or talents to promote deep demolimed. It (requires great »ir-
ad-liratian, or any thing to fup'port tue in the people, and great wifdom
high hopes and ftrong tears will De and activity in their rule,r», to prevent
proud, and its ptwr will be employed the confutation from degenerating
to mortify enemies, gratify friends into anarchy and confufion. I (hall,
procure votes, emoluments and pow- therefore, from time to-'time, publim 
rr. Such family popularity ever did, my fentiments, as well on the error,
and will govern in every nation, in of the people at Urge, as <*n the fail-
every climate, hot and cold, Wet & ings of thofe who are placed over us,

fufntmed from the United States with 
increafed activity, the-moment the pre 
liminaries of peace,were known. It 
was therefore natural that I fhould, 
take meafures to prevent this commu* 
nication with the rebel*. Our Com-

if eletttr/rtm Paris, 7"*"S* imiflarks in America do not feelve- 
. L -/v * .. j..., much ry much for the interefts of the pub-

a li'c treafury. A MtrX '"'le bring

American Intelligence. 

NEW-YORK, Auguft 9.

"Within thefe few 
converfation has taken

days 
place in

certain circle refpefting a probable which you fent out has coft z8,qoq
r*:*J»»n »:^W«»

dry* among civilised and fivage. peo 
ple Chriitians and Mahorcetans - freedom

change in the constitution ; and francs for repairs. Citizen
this cirtumftance) Very ferioufly oc«u* however, ought to know, that this,

r.- ^~. .......      -- .. . u-, ..u*   Dies the politician moft looked up to brig was not worth half the fum.M
Jew, and Heathens.- Declamation jed ofa f.ee government, bat at tbft ^^^ |t it be true, hpwe- ,.., tj« . i, .uu^uum. _u IP  
againft family pride i, a pretty juve- fame time With^ ^ deferen^ and de- ^^JSt^ hag been formed       ""'

;reat woik it 
the members 

with gr?at dil-

/

igainft
nile exercife,

\  '. t

but unworthy of a corumdue to fupe/iorsr For the prtfent 
u..i lennw rh» puil and I fuhmir, mv thoughts on the duty of

re 
meant, and I

.danger is too ferioui to be fported 
S»5th. The only way, God knows,
is to put the families in an hole by received.
tKejnfelves, and fet two watches up- Cbara&trifti
on them, a fuperior to them all «n.

which..ace 
hope will be candidly

of*pU lym

conduct tnemfelves 
cretion a,nd fecrecy, for much contra 
diction appears in thfc artertions of

E A S T O
MORNING,

N,
24.

one fide, and the people on the fincere defire, and for the fole purpofe
" * • • _£ ___ J__'___ l_l_ __„. . _ ^11 .t f -

other.
There arem few popular men in the 

Maffachufettt my friend, who have,
I feart left honor, fincerfty and virtue will be moft beneficial; induftrious 
than they onght to have. Thefe, in colleding materials fdr framing

^v«*r ML**? »»*«.* vt •• Xvvv* *w»/i»*'»r «••#»»• •/•« j L L /I. • l *
1. To accept his delegation with a thofewho pretend to be beft inform. fhe letter of the late prefident, A-

. *• * . f> . ** - . - - . w«4 /inA «e or»* »•/> KAli•!/«>- that tn*v m .LI*/I. _J*_ .1. *b **» r ^<% ......-  ., ...» w. ».v.».v   ,.«« One is apt to believe that they dams, publittied in the Boftori Gazette
of rendering his country all the fer- have been played upon by falfe marks /fee. this day»s paper) is replete wit.i 
vice in his power. of confidence, given to them merely wtfdom and political fcience. It de- 

IJ. Serioufly to confider what laws to found the public opinion, or that
they amufe themfelves by vague Ine

•' .• .L __«__._;_. ..___ _1.5.1

feuds a republican government on its 
true grounds. J[t contends for the

culationst^the only point upon which due influence ot'property> virtue andman tney onvni 10 uavc. * ucic, «« ».«».^v...-4 ...K^V,.U ... . M. »ianiin^ - - . , .   --       r .-r-. v , ........ UIIU
if they'are not ffviardcd againft, may them; and prompt to hear all men, they feem all .to .agree is, that tne ta[ent8, as a chtck upon the madnefs
do another misfortune. They may efpecially the moft judicious, on the word conftitutionw.il be rtiort]y out of of popular paffion*; and illuftrates. .

ap«rty fpirit and a mobbjlh ftateofhis country; and tluregula 
fpirit, inftead of a fpirit of liberty, Se tions propofed to render it more hap 
produce another ffatTjltr's rebellion, py and flpuriming.

ufe, & that grand- charte will be fub- from hittory, and the aftual ftate of
ftitDted. Jt is certain that the word pjanUmi, the neceflity qf reftraints
conftitution ha* been very unfortunate. upon thc Uce^ioufnefs of a democra-

is as defpicable as themfelves. member being bound in honor to do
* r;iTheWw« of the Greeks  the lin as much as he can
*>'..».— < .. . It f\T /~>,...C,I1.. „  ot"the French* the. •wtlgebernt* 

of the Germans and t)utch-»-the 
bclovtd- families of the Greeks, are 
but a few f»mples of national expreifi- 
Ons of the feme thing, for which eve 
ry nation on earth has the fame 
(xpreftion. One would think that 
fiir fciibblcrs were all fops of redem- 
tif>ncrs, or tranfported convi&s, 

IV. Caniiidly and impartially to 
form his ow i judgment for himfelf, 
yet ro be always open to conviction, 
and, upon cogent arguments for that 
purpofe, ready to crunge, andfunkly 
to confcfs the change pf, his fend- 
ments.

V. fo detaqh himfelf from all lo 
cal partialities and cpunty-interefts,

in this country, that men make the 
laws, but time the eonftitution.  
Time is.all of the It id a tors among this 
volatile people.lpaft knoifm or the leaft 
confulted, though certainly thedfeareft 
paid. It is fa id there are to be two 
chambers, or houfes as in England,

which

ver lodged, has prefled upon its 
boundaries, and in no ii>ftance has it 
broke through and produced fuch 
mifchief, as wnen throwinto the hands 
of demagogues. Yet this letter, tru 
ly, republican in in fpirh, with the 
experience of ages in its. favor, has

ever confidering himfelf as a repre- 
fentative of the whole Hate,, to he af- 
fiduous in promoting the -intereft of 
the whole, which mull ultimately pro. 
duce the good of every part.

VI. Never to grudge the time he
._ JL ;. ...^ j! ".i f_n-. _ .. .

They think with Tarquin "Jn novo incpofi/tent with thecqrnmon weal j Sc 
popu^o ubi cmnis rcpuitinaatq'ue ex- 
wirtutt nobititas fit, lururom locum 
forti ac ftrenuo viro." Let us be im 
partial. There is not more of fami 
ly pride on one fide, than of vulgar 
malignity and populur .envy on the 
other. Popularity in one family   
mifesenvyin another. But popula- fpeuds in attending the feflions, though 
rity of the leaft deferving will triumph his private affairs may fuffer, line* the 
oVtr enVy and mal'gty, while that l"fs he m.iy thereby fuftain, will be 
Which is acquired by real merit will amply rccompenfed by the delightful 
Very of ten be overborne and bpprefled tcftirn.ony of his confcience, in favor 
by it. Let us dojuftice to the people, of his dilintFrefted patriolifm ; while no 
and, to the nobles, for nobles there pleafure, arifing from i he advancement 
are, as I have before proved, in Bof. of hii fortune, to the negleft of a 

Madrid ; but to doton, as well as Madrid ; but to 
juftice to both, you muft eftabliftt an 
arbitrator between them. This is 
another principle. It is time that you

fuperior obligation can balance the 
upbraiding) of that faithful mnni- 
tor. 

VII. Iri^ every vote he gives, to be

and the fenatoriar power whicn been denounced as marking oul a 
originated in Ona of the fine ideas of --t--vi;.-  -- ... ^r 
the Ahbe Syeyes, is to be aboliflied. 
If fo, fome vice muft have b«en found 
amangft the fenators themfelves and 
not in the idea, for it was the only bo 
dy which could preferve its independ 
ence without danger, or m.uiifefta 
pofniveand blind adherence to the 
court withont apologies. The pro- 

,4«cling and elective power, known 
here by the title LA -*VIS,AMCE
COMSERVAT1VE ET ELECTIVE, will
be transferred to the confular authori 
ty who will then have the privilege 
to reject or accept the laws which may 
be di&ufi'cd or have palled in the two 
chambers.

*' Such are the ideas now oanvafied, 
and it may be readily believed, that 
if the Firft Con Ail cxprcffei his de- 
firc that fuch mould be the order of
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noblliiy by n?me, tnd giving a de» 
ciocd preference to monarchy. '*'

Pelladinm.

The wife of Alexander iRacliffe, 
in Saddieworth, was delivered cf 
three fine boys, who are baptized 
by the names of Abraham, Ifaac-and , 
Jacob. It i, worthy of remark, that *f 
the mother is a twin; and has been 
delivered of twins before.

An earthquake, which was felt 
in feveral parts of Italy, fwallowcd up 
one whole village, fo that not one in 
habitant nor. »'ny veftige of it re- 
mains.

A letter from Conftantinpple, of ' 
May to, ftates, the plague raged 
with great violence ; that thf Englifh 
troobs had been obliged to withdraw 
from Alexandria and Rofetta. The

things, a change will take place almoft piaguehas likewife made its appear-
_.;»k.n..» **.,. V:«» ,*t nnm^^.SAr. Tk- ' V . .-. n .• , . . V,*

arid I (hould have fome fweet com- folely directed by the public emolu
without any hint of oppofiti«n. The 
Royalifts might fee the alteration

ance at Conftantinople and at Smyr 
na. Mr. Stratton, the Englifti atr.«i

tnune together. I do not believe that ment, & never influenced in his fuffrage with regret, but their opinions would baOador, has invited the porte to accede
_O T .- . < . . ..--- . ° !.__._ f.»»l_ ___S_l-» _. _JiL_ •»_....!-.I - - -..• ...merely felfilh or lucra- have little weight, and the Repubil- to the treaty of Amiens, and this ac-

cans are now fufficiently enlightened ceflion is expected foon to take place,
to know that the fureft mode of £Je w difturbancei have broken .out in,

we, who'have preferred for more than by motives
thiny years, an uninterrupttd friend- live.
fhip, and have fo long thought nndac- ' VIII. To give no leave of abftnce
ted harmonioufly together in the worft to a fellow-member on trifling occa- Pfeferving the lliare of liberty, which Romuha.
of times, are'nowfo farafundcrin fen- fions, in hopes of the fame indulgence circumftances allow them, is to cpn-
timent, as fome people pretend. In i« return ; but to be ftrenuousju fup- dutt themfelves with a tacit acquief-
ti\\] confidenceof which, I have ufed poring, the rules and ord-.:, of the cencetot^he fiipreme will t Tribunes
this freedom. houfe (which are

JOHN ADAMS. though he may
-    irregular, or difapp

From the AMERICAN MUSEUM, individual.

B the lifeo» bullnefs) »nd legiflators are eagerly looking out of »o leagues, as alfo a part
thereby difrblige an *°f P^cea under the new erder of  5*0 houfes were deftroyed,

appoint an hope-fick things; inftead; of enjoying thcmfclves lives loft.

At the city of Lorca, in Spain, a 
refervoir, of feveral leagues in length, 
fuddenly burft, and inundated afptre

of the city
and 1000

n

Charaderiftics of a good alTemblyman. afting agreeably to the dictates of his 
Afcribed to his excellency William confcience-*-to be utterly rcgardlefs 
Livingfton, efquire, governor of of the applauie, or cenfure, that may 
NewjVrfey". enfue upon the, difcharge of hisV-~ 
THOUGH I am an old man that ty.

cannot render my country any active X. Never to be inftrumen'al 
Advices, I am willing to contribute promoting to any office or truft, his 
my mite to its profperity, in the only dearelt connexions or intimacies, whom 
w iy in which I can be ufeful to it.  he believes not qualified for the de- 
Having loft that vigour and vivacity partmentj nor ever tooppofethe pro- 
which is peculiar to youth, and necef- motion ot apy that are, from per. 
f<try for the more bufy fcencs of life, fonal pique or refentment. 
I am retired from the buftle of the X(. As the beft calculated laws

during the adjournment of the fcf-
Inflcxible in his refoluttOn of fion with their families^ the coun- fr«m tbt (N. Y.) Mirtba*tilt Mverti/t

try many of them remain at Paris to —' 
watch ovei the great intereft, not of 
the Republic, but qf their an.biti-

z on.

, Extraft of a letter from Gen, I e Clerc 
\ to the ninifter of the marine.

The Cape, May 8.
«•__ _z^» rf™*

We find in our Jateft London paper, 
the following extract of a letter from 
Mr. Thomas Jefferfon, prefideivt of 
the United States, to Thomas Paine, 
about which fomuch has been faid >r 
" YOU expreifed a wifh in your 1«V 

ter to return to America by a national,
/I.!— . »i- Tk__./'J '. L • ! _The rebuilding of the Cape pro- fliip ; Mr. Dawfon, who brings over

• *ai«»K o «l*«»fAM m*f «Xi !•.«»«. «..V. :.U & L._ ^___*-.. __J _ ' 1_ _ * •*! _ *•. __ ^ceeds with a degree of activity which 
it is difficult to conceive. This city 
rife* out of its afhes.

I do not conceal the mifchief whith

the treaty, and who will present 
you this letter, is charged with or 
ders to the captain of the 'Maryland to
receive and accommodate you back* . .world, refolved to fpend the remain- will be found ineffectual to regulate a hasbeen done in manydiftridts of the if you can be ready to'depiut at fuch

der of my days, not as an idlefpefta- people of diflblute morals he will re- colony, but from the different official a Aioit warning. You will, in gene-
tor of the (trugg)e in which we are en- commend by his converfation and ex- report, which I am now receiving I am ral, find us returned to fentirhents

	ene-
. -.__ - report, which I am now receiving I am ral, find us returned to fentirhents

gaged, but with a refolution of con- ample, virtue and purity of manners; convinced that more than three fourths worthy ,ot former (times ; In theft it
M>viii» tn th,, ««KI;^ r,,^ »,-«, . ,«xi anri ^in.rt .. n».n.nr. n ii ; r._:__ ... j Qf hj^ioiv are entire. The dil- will be your glory to have fteadilyla-

triftsof Artibonite, and all thofe of bored, and with as much efFefl asany 
the South, the Mole, and Fort Li- man living. That you may livelong 
berte, are completely preferved. to continue your ufeful labors,' and 

f< America^ veflels crowd our bar- reap the reward in the thankfulnefs of 
  . with cargoes of flour, deals and nations, is my fincere prayer. Ac- 

materials for building. Citi- ctpt the affurances of my high tAeem

veying to the public, fuch h'mls and and difcountenance all irreligion and
obfcrvations on our internal pplice, as immorality, as equally fatal to the in-
J thifik may be falutary to the cau/e |pf terefts of ciyil fociety and perfotial hap-

.*, liberty and virtue. pincfs.
We have, by the blefling of Provi- Xlf. Serenely to enjoy the praifcs

dence^ eft-hl'ilVied a glorious fabric of of merit, as an , additional teitimony hours wi
freedom and Independence ; but unlcfs to the approbatjou of his own Heart, other m

 thatfabru is fupworted by the farpe of the recYmjde of hi, conduct | but zen Pi
fpirit pf patfiotifm by whicl).}twas from public clamour and obloquy, to
reared, I am afraid that it will not be retire within himfelf; and there to

Pichon acquaint, me that the 
Americans have ihewn much diftatis-

ectionate attachment. 
THOMAS JEFFERSON."

...... ..._...._ ...,.„ ,w faction with the meafure taken by me —— . .
of long duration. Whenever our pub. feaft on hi, own virtue, without feek- on my arrival; but in my opinion they Extract of a letter fron   fentlemao
lic virwie decays, our go«ernmtnt, ing to retaliate the ingratitude c/un- are wrong to fpemk. of the part.  in Louifville, to his friend
Which owe, its <>"gin to» and wa, reafonble men, fave only by putting There were fome agents «f the A-
fouwJ«iupon public virrue, wil) lan- their malevolence to the blufli> by jnerican government with Touflaint,

'*fthe*

<V.er woving Our th? Jattcr

cfrelh and roore wtenfif « fenrice8

derick, dated March 
« As I have never been in the habit 

and they did uot always give him the of correfponding with you, I had it

^.177*, Muftew juw and powder, were you
•

i\ \' •"'*'•'*"' .\ •' .. •'-..•• ' : '••*.'•' , ' .•' , • ., > M...
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if a letter from 
i, prefideut of 
Thomas 

as been faid 
r ifh ih your. Ic 
ica by a national, 
who brings ovef 
o will prefert 
barged with or- 
he Maryland to
 date you back, 
)'ciepntt at fycn 
u will, in gene- 
I to fentirnents 
nes ; In theft it 
have fteadilyla- 
inch eftecl as any 
u may livelong 
ful labors,' ana 
:. thankfulnefs of 
e prayer. Ac* 
my high tAeem 

iment. 
iFFERSON."

MI a gentlemaq 
is friend in Fre- 
ch »j.
>een in the habit 
h you, I had it 
coQimunicate to 
lion, ft have nor

t«*'
I '

room after this long efpiftle, t» fay 
trtuch on the.fubjed : 

  »« Tcjiftnnly tell 7011 that I ha^e 
Changed rrty political, creed. I once 
thought that the man now at the 
head 6f affairs could do no wrong ; but 
I find he has dm* little elf* but wrong 
finceh'is inauguration ; his then ad- 
drefs to chngrefs was tpJtke, a« I 
thought, himfelf, that I had made 
large calculations on the reconciliati 
on oKthe parties throughout the U- 
nited States. But al is I how much he 
has difappointed me. 'Hli condud 
has been diametrically the reverfe from 
that concilbtory plan which I thought 
be v*.<s about to "adopt. He has dqne 
every thing to inifuTt and wound the 
feelings of every n?tive friend to his 
eonntry (at a time when manly e*er- 
tions were neceffary) but now taking 
% the hand aU the upftart foreigners 
and giving them the moft refpcclable 
and lucrative appointments itf his pow 
er. His intention evidently is to
ftrengtlien "his parry and fupport h,is 
ambitious views b.y railing the rabble
andfuch exotics as will anfwer. his

. To be Rented,:i\'.'"'" ' ' \
T7*OHtheenfiithgyear the: 
X* Houfe & Lots adjoining, contain   
ing a I acres qf Land, late tne proper. 
ty of the Rev. Jotan Bawie. for terms, 
apply to '. " a. ,

IAMBS
Auguft «j, i got.

JOHN STBVfiNS, Notice,

:#*M4

at

be Sold oji the
M Saturday the lith

her next, at public teiKsoe, 
the hour jtf twelve, about 
dred and twenty acres of Land, beau 
tifully fi mated on the waters of Miles 
river ; and one mile and a half from 
St. Michael's, hte the property, of 
Mr. Thomas Ajhrcoft^ceafed. For1 
•the luxuries with which MU.es river 
abounds, no farm is better lituated 
than the one ncjw offered to the pub 
lic, both for abundance and conveni 
ence to the water. The terms of fale 
will be one third of the purchaft mo 
ney infix months, one third in twelve

in eighteen

Next door to the new 
and fronting Dover ftreet, hasjuft

"received from Philadelphia and 
Bilrinrtore a frelh fupply ,ojf Genuine 
Drugs, Perfumes, Spices, ~* 
Patent Medicines, &c. which 
4ition to his former flock ma 
extenfive and complete aflbrtnflht | 

are the following,
Ol: Amyg Dole,

t . u ft. *n v>rtoe of an order from the'Qrphau! 
market houie, Cou|t Of Tau,0, -coqnty, wi|l he fat

Alum, 
Aloes,

Argent Vivum,
B.als' Canada, 

. Copaiba, 
Peru, 
Tolu,

Bora*,
Bougies,
Cantharides,
Cocciuella,
Cort : Auranr,
Per: Rub, 

Flav,

at public vendue on. Friday the iqthj 
day of September next,, at {he pre» 
fent dwelling of. the fubfcriber, 

A LL the perfonal eftale of John} 
i/X Wyn Harrlfon, deceafed., rertuinV, 
Ing unfold on the.fallowing 'Term.s-W' 
The purchaler ,fhall have a credit o|T. 
two Months for all fum,s abqve.ten Dql^*' 

\jt OVKg lars-^but before a removal of th? t>ro- 
Anifi. pert} Ht lh<\ll give bond with approv- 
Carjruphyl ed fecurity and for every fum of |eq> 
Juniper, dollars or under, fig flpty pay calh * - - -* the delivery. " "

All creditors of laid Jbnn W, Hart' 
fifon, deceafed; are hereby defired tq 
exhibit their claims to the fuhfcriber 
legally attefted on or before the fyty 
day of Oftober next, they may other- 
wife by law be excluded fram, a, divfe 
dead qf the perfonal eftate.

auu rui*u w A \j §. »»* i* > -----  -., __.__   niontiiSf &nd one tniroi *ta % £*»»*<« »    _ 
purpofe over the heads of the refpeft- months, with bond and approved fe- £er: * lai 
able and deferving part of th,e A,men- furi ty bearing totereft from the day *,fr : raji 
cans, aud by that means humble them offale. r*m ' 
and keep them filent, under the weigh,t 
and ppwer of hinafelf and, parti- 
zans.

«  In this ftatehe has given the of 
fice of colleger of Savannah to a fo 
reigner- :in Englishman !' In exclufi- 
on of all the nitive citizens of it; 
many of w"hom haye great claims on. 
the diltributer of the fraks of our in- 1?

Henry Banning, ' 
Hugh Sbtrwetdi 
Ptrry Spencer, 
William B. Smitb, 
John Daw/on,

Notice.

fontrt.
Flor

the diltributer of ' 
dependency, from the fer vices 
rendered and the loflas they fuftained 

the revolutionary war ; and thisn
man who has the appointment, has no 
other claim but that he is one of the 
minions of one of the fattellitesof the 
prefident 1 But in his heart as true an 
finglilhman as ever was imported from 
the iflands ?nd aj great a devotee to its 
government and intercits as is poffibie, 
but Jor the prefent is any thing to any 
perfon that his intereft may diftate" to 
him.", ; 

-  '"'*' . [Lancafter Journal.]

Rented,

ND pofieffion given on the firil

THIS is to give Notice that the 
fubfcriber, of Talbat County, 

has obtaited from the Ophans Court 
of faid County, in Maryland, letters 
teftarnentary with a cppy of (he v. ill 
annexed, on the perfonal eftate of Ed 
ward Halfey, Efq. late of the ftid 
county, deceafed all perfons having 
claims againft the faid decenfcd, are 
hereby warned to' exhibited the fame, 
with the vouchers _.thereqf_ to the fub- 
fcriber, af or"bVfire" the fifth day of 
September next they may otherwUe 
by law be excluded from all*benefit of 
faid'eftate. Given under my hand this 
I5th day of Auguft, 1802.

JOHN FLEMING, 
Executor.

Crem : Tart, 
Eff: Burgamot, 

Lemon, 
Lavend, 
Marihalle, 
Benzoin, 
Chamoem, 
Sulphur, 
Zinc, 

Senna,
Gratia i Paradifi, 
QuIB^ Ammon, 

>»\*< Arabic,

C.unpbor,

 Opium, 
Gauic,

Gal Ice, 
Magnefia 
Manna Flak,

Com, 
M«rc Corros fub,

Calom ppt.

Sjuccmi,
Menth* Peperitid 

Olivar, 
Ricini, 
Vitriol.

Rad: Columb, 
Spigelu: 
Gentian( 
Jalap, ? . 
Ipecac, 
Rhei,

Hcllebor Nig J 
Serpent Virgin,

Scnnek, 
Sacc: Saturn, 
Sal: Glaub,

Conu cervivol,
Rochelle, 

Ammon Crud, 
Lemon,

Sapo: Ciftiliens, 
Semen: A«»fi» 
Cardamon : min, 
Spt.Cornn Cervif 
Sal ) ammon, 
Nitri Dulc, 
V<»1: aromat, 
Torebinthinas, 
Spongia, 
Succin : Glycyr-

  rhizae, 
Sant 9 Rub,
Tart Vitriol,yc  ,-- -- 

Sago 
T:«piocaf

Auguft,

Public •'iff-
On W«dnefday the firft day of |ep«<:<\ 

temher next, will be fo\q to th« 
higueft bidder, at the late dwelling 
plantation of Col. Robert HarnfpOf 
of Dorchefter County, deceafed, _,,

A PART of the perfonal prqpprtf 
of the faid deceafed, confining of 

a valuable ftock of Cattle, Sherp.and 
Hogs, a fett of Black Souths Toolfc 
Bar Iron, Steei/Nails, a quantity of 
Clover, Hay. Flax, Wool, Farming 
Utenfils, and a variety of other valua 
ble articles. A credit ef fix rftontht* 
will be given on all fums abqve tenj 
dollars, the purchafcr to give bond, 
bill or note, with approved fecurity, 
bearing intereft from the dayoffaler 
The fale to bee in at eleven o'clock. '

J. E. PIST, 
~ CtcXi

Appleby, »d) Auguft,

Pearl Barley|

' A )
/\ of January opxtenfuing,-Two TO THETU^LIfi,, 
Canns, lying in Ctroline county-    .-   -v»    <"-  __ 

. -No. » lituated on the head ot Fowl- rr-%HE fubferihcr begs leave to in- 
tng Creek;i »s divided, into three ihifw, J^ form his friends and the pub- 
and contains l\ each iHift by eftima" Jic in general, that he his. commenced 
won one hundred and fixty trrbufand bufinefs in this city, fof the fale of 
Corn'IIills. There is an this farm an ( au kinds of produce on commiflion.  
cxceUeht apple orchard, with all the* He pledges hinafelf that" no confidera- 
ncfleJftkry buildings either for ftock or ' tidii will induce him either direftly or 
grain, alfoa dwelling houfe in to- indireclly to become the purchafer in 
lerable re£j|r. 9ny one inftance, and that no exerti- 

No. * adjoins the ftirrner, and is al. ons (hall be wanting on his part for

Orange Flower Water, Rofe 
Water, and Levender Water ; Al- 

   fpice, Ginger, face and ground ipcp- 
..,*£  ipcrj^ytntfpf Qtove^, Mace,  Frcfech' 
'#• Cordials, Capers, Qiives, Anchovies, 

Teeth Brumes, Deutri&e, Warn Balls. 
Hair Powder, Pomatum^ Spanish and 
Carolina Indigo, -' 

' ALSO. 
Gallipots, Vials aborted, Su.rg»anft 

Pocket Cafes of Inftrumepts. 
 LIKEWISE 

Shop Furniture from i-a z. to f gal 
lons, Glafs Martars, Q aduated Mea< 
fures,. Breaft Pipes, Smelling Bottles,

Public bale, ;
On the loth day of Sept. next, thf

: fubfcribcr'wiH offtv upon the pre-
mites* on accredit qf nine an4 twelv*
months, (to (he Mgheft bidder)
with intereft from the day of fale,

ALL the Right, Title, Intereft «,nd 
fillateot Mr. Robins Chaniher. 

lairre, in that valuable farm and] 
Seat of Land known by th.e.n»me of 
feach Bloflfqm., together with the lands) 
adjoining and at prefent oon^ltuting a 
part of |Feach Qlollbm E^ftate purchafed 
by faid Chamherlaine of Mrs,.No. \ adjoins the former, and isal- ons (hall be wanting on his part for fures, Breaft Pipes, Smelling Bottles, Jy faid Chamberlaine o£ M*5. Annf

fa divided into three fhifts, and con- |he Intereft of thoje, who may think and a large and general affortment of «Jarw H°»yaay,, anq" t>y him "}ortSa8^
^ai«^ in each about fixty thoufand com proper to cntruft their property to hi? Patent Medicine*, with almoft every e° to a certain l>amel yarroll pf Bal-
httls-. Tfie hpufes on this farm are care. article in the Drugg and Medicinal «"»<>w founty^contawing togethen
but indiferent. 'The foil of both of, RICHARD NICOLS. line o» by eftimatjon, between five and fixbut indifferent. The foil of both of, 
thefe farnfs are extremely , well adapt- 
e'd to the growth of wheat, corn, rye, 
Ire. and hare the advantages .of being 
fitiMted near to the waters of Chop- 
tank river,' alfo within .a fmall diiVance 
of a grift mjiil. Any perfon inclined to 
rent, ma* view the premifes by ap 
plying to'the tenants on the land, viz. 
Mr. Jones on the formec,  nd Mr. 
Rumble on the latter, an.d know the 
terms by applying tq the fubfcriber in 
Eafton \ but M* order to fave trouble 
none need appl> Uut thofe \ am. either 
perfonally acquainted, with, or.fuch as 
can procure f^tisfaftory recommenda 
tions. Liberty will be g»Y?n W- &$ 
wheat this»fall. '-

JOHNSTEVENS, Juur.
A'lguft 14, 1801.
N. B. I will fell on moderate terms, 

or exchange either of the above farms, 
fbr property in Eafton or Talbot coun 
ty.

" ' J. S. Junr,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore July 9th, i8oa. ON MODERATE TERMS. 
N. B* He is now fupplied with, and %• Thofe who think proper to fa 

intends to keep a general aflortment of vqr him with their cuftom may depend
Groceries. and at

Public Veodue.
., j   *' '

TO It fold at Public faiulte •* tbt 
Eprm called tkt " Four Sfuart,"

»ear Bariuicklkurg> on Wtdntfday tbt 
Vft cf September titfcf. " Horfes, Cat 
tle and 5hcep." <Tbt termt of Salt 
laillte-madt know* out be day of /alt*

* ' 1- ''-•k,'-«"i««"'-* 
Augujt i lib, 8802.

Advertiffltnent.

be rented for the enfuingyearj' 
and poffeflion given thefirlida/ 

:nber next, the houfe, now ot» 
copied by Mr. John p. Stewart, m* 
Tavern, with (tables, and all ot&er 
necelTiiry buildings, its fituatron jor 
a,ny kind of bufuiefc is equal to any in 
the place. For terms apply to

.THOMAS STEWARD 
Cam,bridge, Auguft, i8oa.

NEW MARKET

W fLL be run for over a handfome 
Courfe, at New-Market, in 

Dorchefter County, on Wednefday 
the ijth day of Oftober next, the 
New Market Jockey Club Purfe of 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars j four

on receiving Genuine Drugs, 
the moft reduced prices.' f 
t& Letters per sailorotherwife duly 

attended to.
A youth of twelve or fourteen years 

of age, of reputable connections will 
be, taken apprentice to the above bufi 
nefs.

J. S. Junr.
Eafton, Auguft 17, 1801.

, Public Sale "^

Of f bur/Hat tbt *6tb ela) •/ .4*1*$ 
tetxt, •wiubtjkld at AuBio* ft fie, 
Richard Ntwman't in Cenltellt,

A VALUABLE farm called Broom- 
ley Lambeth, containing about 

560 acres, fituatedin Queen Ann's 
county, near the head of^ye River & 
about 5. miles fram Wye-Mill; 300 
acres are cleared and in high cultiva- 

about 960 acres are

together
by eftimation, between five and fix 
hundred acres. About two thirds of 
this land is cleared, upon which are a 

of very valuable improvements, 
• large commodious Bricl$ 

Jhirelling-Houfe an4 Kitchen in corn- 
repair, and calculated for thr arT

B L A N KS 
Sale %t thi! Office.

; on Thurfday the
be run for over the fame Courfe a 
Coirs Purfe of One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars, two miles repeated, free- only 
as above. On Friday the ijth, will 
be run for over the fame Courfe, a 
Town Purfe, the fum not yet afcer-

rules and regu 
lations of the faid Club. 

Signed per order,
WILLIAM MARSHALL, Se'ry.l 

» Auguft j, 1802. 3w '39*

embellishment, of almoft any family, art 
overfeer's houfe almoft n'awt *itb eve* 
ry necefl'ary farm houfe thai c«» bq 
mentioned, two large apple orchawU 
in full btarine» beftdesi a gfeat variety 
of other excellent fruit* About thirty 
acres of the cleared ^nd is. \n tiquthy   
and rough mtadqw, wbich .produce^ 
good crops of hay ninnuajly, and ther^ 
are at leaft jo mpre that might be re* 
claimed wifn the ordjnary ' e^penc^ 
of ditching, 'and -made equal to any 
for the growth pi toothy in the ftat* 
qf Maryland. '' « 
If required, for the accommodation of 

purchafcrs,' the above eftate will ba. 
fold in three fitparate lots, the outlinfsj 
o.f whicli will be (hewn on the day or 
(kle, upon the premifes, and defcribed 
upon a plat that will be prepared for 
theoccafion. \

A more minute description it ftJ&is 
Centreville; between ^o and jq acres time fuppofed unneceffary, as it h^x- 
of the cleared land are of the richeft pe&ed thqfe who are inclined to pur* 
bottom, and particularly adapted to chafe would wi(h to view tlje land*, tMft 

"s. As thofe who wim to purchafe difpofed to do Jo, may at 9,01 time, 
view the premifes., a, farther de- prevtoutt* t^e day offale, avail them-, 

is deemed unnceflary. Said ielves of the pppprtuinity by calling (a 
oc fold with »r without the th« fubfcriber. _ _ -iltff. 

ftock, on the moft accommodating 
.terms, which will be made known oq 
the day of iak, by

WM. RICHMOND*

IOHNJ
J"*y 3»» 
N. B. f

»|oa,
Pdflefflon will bf given 

of fanjury, 1803, with. WM. RICHMOND. |lt day of faiuury, 1805, witn onf
QUMP Ann's conunty, > hundred buflUs, of fce<J whfat fu^n |i|

JuaeiSth, iQoa* J fir^-'a^ cow grounf

•f!

--0

.i:> : :..--L--^^.__-*! •"•^^r*-
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fOR
By T>r. John Stevens, Junr. Bafton. 

fergufon and Reed, Cambridge, and

i INPAUIBLB
«• • *» -

. Ague and Fever Dropt.
Fortlntnre of Agmu, Rtmttmt & /••

itrmitttut ftwrt.
James Qlayland, Centrcville*

Vie are fefpeOfully inform** that 
i * LEU W CO>. and the Agentt of their 

appointm/nt, will in future kttp'tou- 
• ' ' following MEDI-

Or . .^« tt .

Jamei Bond
ESPECTFULLY inform! his 

__ _ friends and acquaintance, chat 
holias taken a warehoufe, No. 9, on 
M'Elderry's wharf, where he prbpofes

tranf-

\nePMc

' tantfupbly, of the „ 
/ ZlNES,w&cl or* in high tftttm, 

and general ufe throughout tb* United 
* oftbembeing/old cbtaptr

Jituatioe, aad of every , 3\.•&• • •';•••''•' 
They are excellently adapted f* carry of 

fnptrjbioutbilt, and prevent ttt morbidJt- 
crttuns—to'report omd amend the ofpt- by theft dropt,
/i>*-/. produce .fro, perforation, i#l other mtdicinthat *fwe* intJfSaati W there?ore foHcit, their patronage, pro 
tb^hjprevent coldt, which oftenrrf/m- +oeotim • hundred hut bad otcafiotto mjf punauality aaddifpatch in th» 
tal coOMuenctt. A dofe never fail* ti tmkmortthorn one, fj number^ not kmlf ^Stmn.g thereof. tmovmi tol j --—*- — -•- *-* ——— -i—i... ,.. «.«».•_. .....

«• '^S0 /*w> k«K flrr*' tafcng goods on ftorage, and alfo
», after thtbark C5 tvtrt afti bufinefs on commiffion j ha

• . -_____J*_. — 4K_ CB_ ^i m f*M _ ^1 _ . _ . . >

r<M0«IIP «/W if takem, o» it i firf appear 
ance—they an celebrated for removing hk- 

eejHvtuefs—Jickneft at tbejlomaik 
fevere bead ache—and ought

?*&'.

/f*f*.

HAMILTON'S
Efience & Extrad of Muf- 

tard j
A fafe and effe&uaj remedy for

Aecute and Grunt Rbenmatifm, Gout,
Rheumatic Gout, Pai/y, Lumbago,
tfamtneft, White Swelling*, Cbil-
Uaint, Sprains, Br'uifet, Pat* in tbt
Fate and Neck, Vc.
3%i* valuable remedy it prepared loth giving pain. 

tn ajbddjtatt and iu pills, and tbui ex 
cellently adapted both for external and in 
ternal uje.

The Pillt operate mild'y bj urinf, and 
by infenfibU perforation, expelling the 
Superfluous and morbid human ; they are 
tiglily cordial to tbejtomacb, ^create ape- 
tit, aid digofion, 
and cold orjvfindy 
macb and iow&. .y- ,„ 1^5 •.£.-<,.

n found remarkably effica- 
(tout in. preventing and taring difordert 
attendant on long voyaget, andjhould bt

by tveryftA

HAHN's
AMD CBflUINB

German Corn Plaifter.

t ttttl/.
*,,' .......

unfortunately 
d that afrelh 

now bteh received of
THB FATBNT

Indian Vegetable Specific,
Prepared by Dr. Leroux.

Baltimore* June i., 180*.

Public Sale. ,

0* Salumay the *$& of September next, 
<will & Sold by Auttitn at Mr. Rich 
ard Ntwman't in QiMmtille,

I tPQ Yaluaklt firm* Unjoining 
each other, called Mtagretrlmtf 

t, toontaining together titar feveit— 
bundrtd acris, fitnattd in Queen Ann't . 
countj, four mtitt fro* Wye Mill, and •. '

fbe experience offevtral tboufandt wht 
have been cured by tbii medicine (a groat __
proportion oftbem aftutbtjkitt of eminent /even from Ceutftville i afout 450' acres 
fhyficiani bad prtvtd ineffeaual) demon- nr* cleared and the rtfi in woodt, tbt 
/rate itt tjficaty in e*ptlliag the vetureal gjreajeflpart of •u.hic.b it vaell timber**

A* infallible remedy for Cor»t,fyeedily. foifon, however dttfly rooted .•«<*•««- M tkejr Farmt there art jine orcbardt 
removing them, not and branch, without JHttnisn, fjf in coumerafling tbofo dread.- now iu perfection, and comfort abU bulld-

ful t/eSt tahich often refuUJrom th* im- ,-„£,. Mrt.'Ltvitk who livet on t!
——— proper ufe of mercurf. mifet will &e-w tbtm t» any per/on 

GENUINE rbemildneft of the Vegetable Sfteijic it ^ to puZbafe.
, Perfian Lotion. ^nalfo itt fur*rifing efficacy, it i oper** Alfo, one ttbtr farm fitumttu i* 

. ,, , tten is Jt gentle that it is givtn to ventrt- rolint county, called Halbt Venture, cm- 
So celebrated among the fa/hionatli si rviexts in *f*Xr. ofpre^nrj, with the tailing **\ acret, ajmall part of which 
~ -bout Eurofe, at «* invalaahlt cof. utmoftfafety* & perform a cure without „ ektrfa> e9j tbgrtft in ^^ jj^. 

ptrftatj innocent and fafe, free difturbing. tbejyjttm, or producing any Gallant Lamar livot 09 the premifet, and 
d*taim ^ r "*$?»•** Ttrtl™ mintrait (the oftbefedifagrtfabhi/eaiinfigar^Ufram will Jbow them. One third *f the me- 
' h.al bajit tf other leuoni} and of unparalleled tbecoftmtu retnt.diet. *tj ' ' ' " ' ' 
vt totjto* efficacy in preventing and removing With the medicine ta given 1 die* ' 
...-$ •./; .'/;• .'-• Wemijbet in tbt face andJ^n of every kind, feription of the fymptoms which ob-

tffo offrn** it * ixon/erfnl ajfiflant to particularly freckles, fimplet, inflammato. tain in every ftage of the difeafe. with 
riepHltiu Rbeumatifm, Gout, Lumbago, ry reetnefs.feurft, frier i, ring wormi,fu» copious directions for their treatment.

.*

~"j'p"aifa—anJ by itt'peculiar penetr at- burnt,'prickly, heat, £«ff» Tbsftrfian fo gs to sccomplifh a perfeft cure in
invauJdiberRns' auality, remove the mofl l*°tim ojerattt ntjMy, without impeding thefowteft time and letft inconveni
Ssltnt ftrainti-Ifuiftt, numbneft, ftif- tbat natural,infenfibleperfiration, which ence poffible.
Mfi •/• ttt •**. ••'*"> Uf- frd™ itejjential to health, yet itt e/efr art _____——————^——————————-
fac^bead~a7be, indurated breaftt, fp^ ond permanent, tendering tbejki* Church'8 Cough DrODS.

facet, oeaa , ^ ^^ tf^ .Micattlyfofk and clear, imping tbt - - - * - «*
J • .tt rt- ^ ^ -—*)***•*<* **mj ~»ff**fiti* tit* bloom

{$ueeu Amft County, 1 
,180*. J

.—• j i,

We. anj
prevent tbt illejt'ieit of wet 

or damp in tbe feet,
5.iir mai le fur prized that tbii nfftii- 

'tintjbtuld be prefcribed' with Hfual facceft 
iufucb a variety of cafet, but tbitjur- 
prizt noill ceafe •tvben it it rtcollecled that 
all tbofe complaint i rtfultfrom tbe fame 
ea*/t-~ajlownefi in the circulation of the 
lymph or ohflrucJioru in the lyr»pbq(is vtf-

tielicattly foft and
complexion, and reftoring the bloom, oj 
yeutb. Never falling to wader an ordi 
nary countenance beautiful, and an. banj- 

fome one morefo.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
ion ma . .

TVetVi and Gums 4 CCth andOumS.

From. Dr. IPeatbtrlotrn.
tfytkt County, (Virginia.)

Tbii excellent preparation comfort! and 
Jtrengtbent tbe gumt, prefervet the tna- 
met from decay, and clean/it and wbitent 
tbe teeth, by abforbing all tbat acrimoni- 
wi Him* andfoulnefi, which fyjfertd to 
accumulate, uevtrfaUt to injurt and final- 
/y ruin them.

I purtfofed at your Jbop tbe preparati 
on* you cmll Hamilton's Effence or Ex- 
traa of Muftard, which I believe bat 
perfealy removed a Chronic Rbtumatifm
(of tbat kind named Sciatiea, or of the . . . 
hip joint) under which I bad labored for fbe eyes, whether tbe effo,8t of natural 
a loir timt, and which bad baffled every weaknefi or of accident, fpetdily removing 
article in ^bt tMtttria Medico, and every inflammation!, defitucioni of rheum, dull- 
node of treatment rtctivtd into praSicc ntfi, ttcbing and flmt an tbe eyes, never 
for tbt curt of thit obftinate diftafe. If failing to cure tboje maladiet which fre- 
%ou think thit Ittttr *ftf*l,J** Vt at liber- yuentlyfuccetd tbt/mall pox, meajltt, V ft-
f i . . 11-. —.._. --J _..._./._/•..//.. d^._-<!.._.•__ —(r to mate it public. 

r»nrt, &c.
p. WBATHERBURN.

Gowland's Lotion; 
Anderfon's Pills. 

Hooper's Pills, ^pc. tec.
Junei*, 1801, jf.—'21.

Notice.
ty Order of tbt Orphans 

fit county.

T fflS it to.givi notice* that the 
ftribei, of Somerfet county, 'hath 

obtained from the Orpbant court of Si

HAHN's 
Genuine bye Water.

Afovertign remedy for all difeaftt of 
' the ~

JOHN HOVER, rofe maker, South 
Second ftreet, tJetiiaetn Mary and Cbrif- 
tian ftreoet, Philadelphia, voluntarily 
maketb oath tufttioton namely—tbat bit

ven, and wonderfully firtngtbening M 
weak fab t. Hundred} baye experience.* 
in excellent-virtuei, wbeu ntar 
•dofjigbt.

urty vUollars Reward*

AN a*V9f from tbt fubftribtr liv* 
„ ing near tbt mouth of Patuxent 

river, Saint Mary's county, en tbe 17/6 
inft. a Mulatto fellow named Nuce, a* 
tout iiytari of age, Jive feet mint or tea 
inches bitf. flace, whenfpoken to, bat 
a down look i At tat rtdijh eyet, and gene 
rally wear* bit hair queued—be crtfled 
thiChtJdptakt bay tbt night that be ah- 

'fconded and lauded*** Meakint't Nick, 
Dorcbtftet county, in company with two 
U*ckftUtws,fo* whom One Hundred 
Dollart Reward it offered by 
Wattfon and John Hugbtt in tbt

gate Hitch, late of Somtrfet county, dectaj- ington ftderalif. They vJtrtjetntit 
td, all perfont baying tlaimt atainft ttt following day at a mttbodif mjeH'tg 
faid ejtteafed art warned t* exhibit tbt near tbe (tact where they landed, ami it 
fame, with the couchtrt thereof to iht it prtfnmed at they were not apprtbtnded 
jubjcribtr, at or before tbe loth day of on tbat day, thty wilJl feel tbemfelvtt ft* 
November next, they may otherwise by curt, and continue (n tbe *eigbbtrbao<t.— 
law be excluded from a.l( benefit oftbtjatf ¥te atove reward will be give* for rv
ejlatt. curinp-the faid Hate in any jail, fo J^-» 

Give* under my band tbh firft day of '—A.--—-•- — j >* r* ...
Mat, Eighteen Hundred and TWO.

MART HITCH, 
6«f.«^'l9. Adminijtuatrix.

Notice.

again, and if brought btm 
rtafonablt cbargei <wifl be paid by

ITILIIAM 
t|oa. . .

all

T ffJS is t» give Mtitt, that tbt 
julferittr,

Tooth Ache Drops.
Tbt only remedy ytt dijcovertd, which

I/over, waifo fevertty of- give/ immediate and lafing relief in ttt 
with violent 'Rhtumatifm, very moftfevtrt iuftaactt*

ice of a •• • •
THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

FOR THE

'm-ihjtanding the moft re/peeJable'medical
otdvict wou foffotutd, tfevery probablert- ~ ~.-~ .. ~t, ,„,...„ «. ./^«.»</>.,.- 
nedi attempted, -wbeit feeingftveral cafet of Writ one application, and may be ufed. 
turet performed by Hamilton*'t EJlenct and w/A tbe moft perfect faftty by pregnant 
Extras of Muftard, they were procured tmmen, or on infantt a wetk old, not 
from Mr. Birch. No. 17, South Senna1 ftntaiming a. particle ofmtrcury or any dan 
/- "" " - application enabled her ltrt** ingreditntt wbattver, and it not 

, and tbe ufe of one 
her

tbt 
,. ...... ' afitr lying int
od to her,, bed for Jevtral woekt, and was 
*t length reduced to iht melancholy *pprt- 
henfion of remaining a cfippltfor life, not-

*""/•

with tbat tormentingfmart 
•*»*•*«* "

JOHN HOVER. The FKvirblixir,

.'. TEN DOLLARS

RAN away from the fabfcrijxer, 
fooie timt finfce hb black man, 

pained <Tom Sbort, he U about ^vc feet 6 
* booed,

'* • «« received fon 
He is about fifty years 

rather hard of hearing.

of Dorchefter county. Utters of Ad- 
miftiftration on the Perfon»l Eftate of

hte 0/
Fergufon, efy. *ne of tbejufiitit of ttt 
feactjor Philadelphia county, . ^

•* A* Ounce of Prevention it ojtortb a'' 
' ., fou*i/*fC.*e." 
fat iKe fk«**htion artd cure of Bilious
*"' "' r. __ ,.____„ n__._Feveps». 

J« RECOMMENDED

For ttt curt tf tvtry kind of teaf '*£&***& ̂ I1"?. cL*im',
Ttt j . j t

The Damask Lip Salve,
// recommended (particularly to tbt '

at an elegant and pltafant frt-> 
paratiov, for chopped and fort lift, and- 
every blemijb auj i^tonvenitnce occafioned 
by colds, fevers, tSe.jpeedily refioringa 
•tautiful toft ftler and •- • -- -

eftate are hereby warned
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the
fubfcriber, on or before firft day of
October next, they may otherwise by
law be excluded from a|l benefit of faid
eltate.

Given under my hand this firft day 
.pfjyfay,_i8ot. _

Admni'r 
401. *|g.

ftibfcriber ihall receive the above re-, 
t/ard with all reasonable expences.

JOHN £• SPENCER. 
Centreville, Aug. loth, 1802.

Maryland,/.
LL pcrfons interefted are herebv 

_ notified that I ^intend to prefer 
petition to the next General Aflenv 
'y^»f |faryland, to enaft a Law for 
e purpofe of enabling me to erefi tt 
•'MaMUJorMills.to be turned by 

fupplied with the water that may 
down from the head and branches 

otlCnoptank River, at or near the 
wmre Mr. Thomas Hardcaftlc 

atfl built a new bridge, &c.
JSAACPURNELL. 

Caroline Countyt ' 
ft, 1802.

• •
kimdt Printed at tbii 
*t*ttttftt
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T»MDAY Mo*Mj«ro, IT JAMES CdWAW;

lias hapuenea that n^fetof, i 
jaw fo muc.h to fay a^tput, liberty, or
Iffeft fo much anxious 'concen> for its this idea on a larger fcale\ ' Eibok at
better -fecurity, *f the Ariftoerati*—, Virginia, ami *I| why it w that Vir*
In Poland a body ,of -Nobles, wjth al- ginia is-fo much Afore fierce add j«u
fcioft boftndlefe excHufive rights, had lout than other States I Is if thai
sjude the.JRi^g a fiypher,.andthapeo. whipping , negroes tnd leading
jple were flavac: Yet thefe A*ritp> lives of laty luxury, of potfto .witnoht
<rats were forefer praring in their tafte, and of- prodigality without en.
dlejs abbut Polllh liberty.* Why did joyment, if this the preparation of a
they entptain fuch Vjealoufy of the people1 fqjr the energies. ,pf liberty |
power ^f the Monarch » Was it that Was old Rome infpired in fuiqh a Jolj.
they lovifcd liberty fp much better than ling-chair frith the fpirit that made
otnors dot No^—itwas becaufe they war a recreatiortihatfought octafion?
hid power tqopprefs, like the lards of for facrificei, and that held the greats
Virginia, anji that made them, jea.. $ft and the laft cheap if they gained"•'••-•"'•' "'•'-" * -•—" and extended[the limits of th|

	N<V-4his~~p«ra4yfie-

.^_.. '•'.*"" V" •'• . '.*'•'• '' 'f; '•..»
Look rounqV hoheft reader, *nW.t«»N power of Virginia be removed, complex

mark it welli ^le Uhe rty,bawlert-arl L*t> rlenfe of the conftitution meet nor, ajil/educed th'ero
tyrants in .grain } tyrants tt| tern. W » check of hindrance-rand then fiwvple one, of

"• . . V . ^ '"Wafc* wiU be as free atsjlll- RkeTopon
But it u our'Intention tq purftw taly> as when a Angle cityof old go. oceafiont.
ii> iJtmt An A 1 <..»•••• fixrld r'*wkb- m* -VAPit* »k* U.A. ~ ••-• * * • •• —

i, rajfrfi a ty-1-Repu
rant, was expelled. "The patricians Rome loves Hhtrtjt left'than'its

It vaunts

•fer^ei the Weft
fl ether the fmaller States Wtfl tu» 
ind this language of Mr. Rppes 

k and^condua of>ir*lnia wVichit 
lj» cotrtftly eapUmty tin>e wUl (oon 

The attempt to alter the Con- 
V Wilt.beToM mM«- 'if W- 

riU be renewed. Jhefpint 
ariftocracy never dies 4nd is ««-* 

\ orjdiicDuraged: nor will Vh-a 
evercefty any more than ancient 

tiH (he has made; her e- 
vaOals.. The afpiringand 

_ . >f»§tate, fo W»llor. 
Ionized and folong .trained as an ••

inftatitlyefigrofled the whole power pf fures and its vices.
tne King, as well as their'own, and fpirit while getting the gout' '

OurprefentmDdtoihpRor Ufome* 
what more compounded, tft. ;wi^ ap

Srby the true cHarafter, 
I pow give, of • fafhiom\l r. ' • . r '-'.«. 

A gentlemta, which Is now the genr 
teelfynonyjBQout terra for* man of 
honor* and ^vhich may be 
be a^naQi.jirbo, ir'* L ' 
6f cldmrt7«watrt 
affeits himfelf to »e _ 
fweirt-with energy that hew ill 6e trail 
ed as fuch, and that he will 'cut fhf 
throat of any «ne who prefumes tp-(af 
the contrary i muft, like his ISUthit 
^neeft * ' "•- ' ^ •* 
finplea: any liberty, but a power to domineer firpus of a fingle'combat, 

of its o*er otherj. Virginia-Liberty is the a proper degree o/ wrong ^ _.
- „. . . ,. ., a a *t-the wght to reign, and fclr, Bppto has. very he provokes it, he is onljAfo*''mtfi 

dlfplayei iie'al fof liberty fo fierce, fo race-ground, pr- >rapped in'flannel g|*inly pointed «it the fifft flepi to the more jetJous t>f. hit Kipof. nod
*"atcHfm, and fo.talkative, that it has while nurftng it. The caufe of this empire. He will be underftood In his mortof a Jenrieman* ' */•'*'. '•*«-
*"' ItbefauVion for two thpufandi years fuperier liberty /plHt in Virgitua is to» own State,, at leaftj tod there, no He may lie'wjth Unpttiity, if., 

more to extol Ronun liberty.-- be fought as before—Notin better Fn* dqUot, his letter will render him po* neither detected nor accuf>U'of it {"
formation tojjifcero whjujiberty U— pular eiio^h to bt eleOcd to ^on. it is not the Ik he telli, but the lif he

^is Jold of, that -difhoaon ^hioi. lay 
^ that cafe he demonftratef his veracity 

> bv his fword, or hit piftolt, and eithet 
11 orU lulled,with the greatef *

i;,. ->.:-,.
''•A.' *- ^''' "".!*.•. ,'fl-'\ .' .'--^f. -

fiAi'W^
f$'* f" •*.*•". ,.•% 

''••* .*ws,.<s '.rJ? •.

not in greater energy qf 'Tpui to, aft £*'••
^•%«4 £*fl?V^ £>«« 2& &W«B. 1 _^ '*f\^. i___A.?__ -. *•

Who were thefe .$ons of liberty ?—t 
The Ariftotrati eif "T^ome-lTne fuc.,
ceftbrs-of Taiquin. |4ot a fcrap of and J^ufer fqr it than in X?pnnefticu* 

ppwrfr'w6uldv they part with tilt -*-but in the chJracler of Ariftocrac* 
' "" ' ' ' The great men of VirginlT are AH*

ftocrts. The laws ttf made to keep
it 'WJM> extorted from* them -by the 
petjipieV .From fifft to . laft it was the 
cant cry l^mAn liberty , and the peo

• '

creditor* otF.aod the negroes do
'^ '

for liberty! They hated
pay* a
lolen

hotirfi .• projt 
"

He

^Scotchmen, who will dun.-— ble life, has in fome of his writings, ve- ly his friends, with inviolate hon. ..-....._.. .-„„.._..
bower, more than the common people. To keep the lordfliip facred from the ry happily expoled the folly, as well as • becaufe is fir JosisiB a •jTfveryju 

' ' ' ' ' mafter's hammer, andtotranf- impunity of theduelift, Th«f won* ^y ( obfer'verf, he wears a fword.
t. -tifcii ••« j » ifc m »•> .• •« j*^ &L. A k. »A^. _ . rf^rf 1 1 1 !•• ' • ••» *-Kj-kw»dk »Kb «^^ ̂ k« j»a&t A —A ~.£ ^ 1.. A.jfe fk.^ &L. A I _ _k^ A — .lTl«._^__4__ • _ .. • •'•.

and -this pre-eminence of 2eal was fare - vendue 
,-jto gain their Ta»pr »hd conndenee.-* mit •- 
ijt was allowed tto «e a noble fpirit 
'that merited ofice. Now t hjs ardent 

//piritof ihe^enate is to bo atcribed .to~ 
-that body'? pofleffing power, and ha? 

g any rival. It w*s the; jealoufy 
one tyrant toward*, another.— 7 ^ 
In every free State, the man wlio 

by the merits of t demagogue, rifes

the lavs of honor be is not obliged 
pay his ferrant* or hit trade<inen | 
••they area pack ofTcounrfrekJ 

hey cannot wUhotttinfelence fofnan

drinked 
Befides

the rivalif the Federal Qpvernment', jeci. To fuch a man, on fuch a fubjed, 
Hence II is th,at (he afpires 19 rule the our American men of honor ought to
ynion, "' ' tiften without prejudice. I feud you, 'Otarpers wfcp~hitve~ cheated him| for 

, Jijow mark the fafts. at this time, his obfervations on the a* thole debts are really debts of ho«, 
|t is the genuine fpirit of Ariftocra- bufe pf the word honor ;--fhould you nor. vv -*?.

#A^^ri^*1'^;;?-@.i/' 
-•yjf|teai^..

Iheir due oja tentlesntini but he snuif 
punAually pay his gamiog-dcbts tothf

elling, . 
.Tours, &c.

•fiii

fiim being number one, ihaMi, an in- cy* to eftablTfh a-rot at ion in office. It think proper to publlib them, I He is under one dlfafreeable »• 
figuificant indiVidual, to be »• ^aptaia was done in all the Ariftocracies in I- fhall fooo fend you a farther extraA ftraint ;-rfor he niuff not cheat at play 

-- _ •..!__• .v_. _c .u-.. tajyt It v?as done in old .Rome. S- wherein his Lordfl)ip forcibly, and Unlefs in a borfe match 9 But yet hs>
very year there were new Confojls, S. pointedly ridicules the practice «f du« may with great honor defraud in u|
dilef, Flainens and Praetors, as well at *1I '"'T - «««. «. K.... U . »...A ' V
Tribunes. Thus the body of an A-
riftocracy cbulo^ fecure to itfelf a divj.
fion of power. If oierit fhould be
preferred, and no coUtion forced upon
the people, the deferring might be
preferred fromon* term to another,

him, He finks from the high patri- & the poor-fpirited Nobles, who have' cation, dpubtjefs implies the United 
iaan bench to the low ftoor V equali- not taJeAts, and yet have vanity, vould (entinwnts ot virtue, truth and iuftice. 

He becomes, what he was at >e forever difappointed. TQ auard carried .by a generous mind beyond
^ * *- --— ' .V., .. '* • ^ Jj _ ^ F9 -. I •• * ff - '^ ^"- • • " ' - - "••" — - -

fifty, pr rather tens of thou- 
|and$, as .the cafj often is in cue 
large town*,, then he bec6n)es jealou? 
«f the laws'atyi thqfe who adminiller 
ihem. His litile 'brief authority 
lnakes him a petty K'ngl a^d ht 
bates king common law^. or king- 
Wafhington, or ^ongreM tfcat rjfci 
over his head andin effeft dethrones

THE WORD HO 
NOR. 

The word honor, in its proper fignifi

office, or betray a truft.
In public afiaits, he may, not w 

with honor, but even with fome 
gree of luftre, be under one ada&inil^' 
tration a turbulent patriot,' op pofing 
the beft ineafures, and under another 
a fervije courtier, 'pnqmoting th* 
worft, provided a very lucrative con- 
fideratipn beknpw to bethe motiv%

ly : He becomes, wnat uc wa^s a? pe rorever aiiappptncea. 4 q guuro esrucu ,vy • generou* roina oeyona ofhil converfion; fOj> in that catit 
xlrft,,nuniber one'agajn. J{enceit is. a^a'inft this principle, lg; favorable tp the/emere moral obligations, which the point of hoopr 't)|rns fingly upcipt 
lhat every demagogue fhrink« Hack tptr'nt (o unfavorable' to rank, the the law> require, or can punifh the- the quantum.

'" * .,.,..-. right of the common pepple to chopfe .Eolation of^ ^jt true roan of honor From thefe premires, which the niort
n}uQ ,be narrowed in order to meo^ will hot cantent'himfelf with the H* they are confiderrd, the truer they will 
the chance of ah ^riftocracy to be leral difcharge of the dqties of a man be found, it appears,'that inew are) 
chofen. This clearly'/hews the reafpn and a citizen j he raifes and dignifies but two things whkhaman of-th«| 
why Rome adqptedihe principle of ro- them/to magnaaimttr.' "Hei gives, niccft honor may ndt do, which <re *. 
tatipn, and yearly ;changed -j»^s ma- where he may with Juftlce refufej he cU'nafjat^t e*mt*tf ft th*t

law and Parties at annihdatioh. 
"He bawls liberty, when ;he only thing 
he dreads is the being reduced tp the 
Jevel of Equality. It is not for his 
ears only tliat a Jacobifi trembles.:
The clipping of the Sheriff's (hear l^ke -,„-.„ ^-_ ,—.-, .,_^_,.--_ ,Tt_.. „— : . -, ^,— ,_-„. __._TTH, . « f . . ^ 
Delilah's/, makes every democratic giftratec. not )ti fa|»or & the peoole forgives, where be may with iuftice ref ^trante t that ;virtne ffloto
st! ..., /Wt« tail tv^aV ft* A a^AtnrVaAM •-.. * ^.^ I.L. ^1«' K^U.*•!!«•& ^M^. £ -.—. !?•_"_ " fmn * * «*•<! W*.* H^L.^.1^. Jk..I.al.^ A -^ J2«^A JlaHCMMl*' «.*»i4isW%»wsii» ttsi lii«%Aa*ii

man. . v 
:' By a proper attention tp thefe fac\s. 

and'remarJti, ir will appear, thairs^
more than common. Wafter 
berty isafure fign of an a 
caoverbearin fpit : In f

tocraU-
.,_._, ;ig jpj^it :in f*4'we:.^ee 
y day, tna't the prouoVft.mtu, -the

SraU4eft of their family.and raiikj the 
allies, who io.comnion tranfattions 

tread on the commpn people's necks, 
are Oemocrajs. The: tyrants within 
doors go into "the ftreet Wfcieam 
••liberty i* in danger

to their prejudice/ anxf fpr Ihc fenc ? »nd his whole conddft is direft- difficult, and Jwtwr, itsfupeript,
fake of givin* power and emolument, fedby^the n»ble fenrhnehtj ofhis Own fy to attahvto. ' _J
Apt to theft>ft andfetond rate candi- unvitiatad hfajft (furer andmprefcru- ' Tnr nninfbirhiedjbierdpf Rignkhid ire)
dates,but to the tenth, jpjs ,^entieth puloiff guides than ihe ' kws of the gpvttned bjrwordsand^mMnfet, which
rate. ~ , ... a Jandf J»hic«; :beln£ calculatefl |or the they implicidy I'ecci^e without either

K|r.E ^ f Virgi^.pppes^pl _ 
ten on this fubjeft to the Bjeaorf like 
a Patrician, ' •,- ,.,, • t,;,,.-,x i ;•••''

B,ut hit letter;asTordsabundent proof 
of the ariftocratic temper pti^is State, 
Let the Senate be chofen for two years 
fajthe. Why, I Virginia is on no bet* 
tellurian equal footing with thefmall 
States. Let that branch, thro,

f£ .^entieth pulouf guides' than ihe ' kws or the governed by w
. -o land, J»hic«; :belng calculatefl for thp ;they implicitly

ia, has wriu generality «f mankind, 'muft nccefla- knowing or afl
_..... ., . . „_ .
epntroverfies, for the )aft three «r 

t.siVat

•I:

things ftliry
to ?air«'time'and 
adapt^and/^ufe wofdi -ftir 'th*

.-I————N. u' .4 ' which is fuppofedvto guard the ebn- d»»ths i» the fervioe, whether juft or Nation of the day j nqr hrvin1 
p/efer t (f»id one of ftitutlonal e^aalhy ofthe States, be unjuft, of their country. Their fuc- fur* nor Inclination to ' 

Ihemj temptftuoui Liberty to the calm made weak. Xet the judicUry depend ceffors "and conquerors, the Goths Ji anal^ 
ofPcfpotUtD.fof . :," .' ohpon|wfs. Let all (he obftadw Vandals, whodjd Ml deal nachia tent by

rily be more a reftraint upon vices in
genesal, than an invitation and reward
pf particular virtues. 9at theft ex- hundred-years; have
tenfive and co.mpounif notions of ho*, upon wprdj
nor hate been contracted and reduced eo and
tothefiflgte one of perfonal courage.
Among the Romans, honor meant jio
more than contempt of dangers and<
dsaths in the fervioe, whether juft or

(kin*'rtcir 
'Even the philofophkal and ^eHgiou$

** ' * i** . - K. V L* ..A * •»•' ' i "^ •-

>•' "•:>,

exsmine an* 
I ana tnu», often mwj 

Ik not always

a-^-^Y '- :, V»'-:v .'"V-.-,

'"•« '* ,'/ i '-.

"•!•• -rv 'i!;- '.T».,;,.', :.!,.•> 
i'i . •( "' tV'.jU'V, -• v' ?#*'<••. •<••, ,•'"•'.'y "',<-

i ;•• -'

.-...•*-. -• : ^ - '•' v >:*>:•

•'.•,":- : M1 . 1 ,>V'. /. ''•• .'-''I v

rt--^;. :. ....
Bir,.*^. .Si'iW'iiSl
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fc''' • i' ' ' '* '' iffW*. 'ss«m^-ff. «&&&'
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u ndings ^ir play u. .orriMiiw * *_!•''
FC

'•*r?.'

into ft*t had been offered at 
they do not give their in exhange for

enough to taken the town was to be bombarded I 
• )( A third report was, that the French

HoVroanyuntb»pking»rtd unhap- commodore made a Pl^pojtag «jU»* 
inen really take themfrlves tot be the blacks, and let thetf ihift for thtm-, 

of honor.u^on the mi.laken idea, ; - fclVe^.hi, was alfo refuf«|f^th,
o^ was^o be laid ,n, a(b^S j ; 

* The raft >,=,, we are informed1, that 
feme difpofilion was diicoygred on the 
part of the blacks, to rifetand force a 

ding. This circumftance*«C9m.

oifrhut word. \ And. how fatal to 
others* efi'ecUHy to the young & tin-, 
experienced, is their example 6e toe- 
ccfs in ih»" world I 1 heartily wlfh 
that fome" good dramatic poet would

•y-wtii

exhibit at full length and in lively co- municated to ^the Mayor df th_e city, 
c*m,ui v B .. .,«._,_ who no doubt thought proper,.*", cafe

of fuch an attempt, to n*<r*^J&Jnj^ 
rary iff nfaxJinefs to oppofe ^ijHS&ding 
oh qjir mores of-a4e* oMuSlli^ugnV

lor§.upon theftage, this mochfh
rafter of a. mart of honor, of which
I hayrfcut flight^ ffdteftly chalked
the outline*, tfpon fficli a'fubjeil FWi <
to think that a good poet might.be >o be dreaded-men inured
more uUJ/ul .than a good preacher, andjanvlur wwh the molt
a* probably-'Wi /audiences wArf&'fe
more n'umerous and hirmAtwr wore
auenrfaifjSr1" ftffiTev"' '

.... into tHe following Rhapfody:
<< Brutus, thoureafoheft welli

'«« Elfe whence, this pleating hope*
this fond defire, 

•«« Thi< longing after 'Office \\ 
, itffit Htll itftfa thajfirt
•I T"• ' mt.——*ii— '-'•-.. '•: .•:-.•.•;'.•>:••,,..

'^-••j——(Mutch difturbed.)—— 
Enter SOJHRV QyotUM and SIMOR 

SvsJtK, (who had* been liftening to 
IHe fotiloquy) abruptly-^-

* "-aiMON SHEAR—Ah! Squire juf- 
tifs, had my voice and influence pre 
vailed, you fhould not have had caufe 
for complaint; the fuirtmit of your 

" ha\e been, attained 1

, from cruel late, »rtd pfed> myfelft^ as^a* 
length burfts told—As to you, Squire Mufko, if I'm 

-* - ' clefted, you .fhall not be Treafurer, 
for if it had&pt been for your vilfain-
•pus pretenfions,to that office,.! mould 
now. have been 'fingering the cafh, and 
,in the command ot the ftrong box. .
• SojJ i a, i J:«—You are a d-*~ d im 
pudent /eliow, and tho* I hate yoii,
.as I do the Ligbt, as o^ affairs ere in,."/•'' 
a critical fituation» I .now pledge my- ' ;. 
fclf to this ay Convention, that I will 
(upport Squire .Quorum———All—-. • 
Huzza 1 Huzza f tor Squire Quorum.' ^ 
He is the Lad. for us^-He can ride a 4 
Horfe, fell a;Horfei or fwap a Horfe-*:fV 
with any He in the land; AhI and i* .. 
cunning in all manper.pf.trafick 
a Wheel-barrow even up* tor un. t r _.. ,• .« .. v«- rr ,

^^

« Segniut irrita.it

?*&
: : :-r

we hav» made it our buftnefs 
become acquainted with their-lima'.* 

as to .health, and their obiaft in.rr. •••; -•*£;
In the firit fH;ie». It is proper to 

Tftata, and we do it from the beftin- 
">;;7-J& <^w-m«ion, ?h« ,tha frigate La GonJIb- 

v ;$^OVUnt*, (whrch veffrl has btefen permit- 
Ijto anchor, off Fort Jay) h a healthy 

bus had no death on

M ~*. . jrobition _,._,..
•«. • . _, • ro. . . W*0<ly .Al&l'your vices, (lbe% your pardon, fwo.wheel'd«Carriage. 

^TTawe»^ndripefbrey^f^cious sir, j 7meant to fay virtues,) are not ™ Swl^_Ha JJi^LJfei 
or cruelty.^ v^^^^t^^.^,^. fufficiently known by our party, otheiv ^: ^^^^j^fS^Gnfam^

wife you would opt have been .put oij ^ mmSfa^ Oh'd'um firagwel), Efq. 
'With the paltry f.tie of Sqnire.Tpid -•„ CanaWate^Qc U my Daddy'Jf 
exalted only to the Seat, of laftj.".^.^^^v^t ^^ tfte greatefVlPaT. 
where any knave orTool may be placed fan i? ^ L»n«WOh ! if?ypu weres tos 

fnd thotight^othing o^ , , o v. s_ he* w*at he did in fiis day, in the
old anti»revplutptif£ry time.you would 
be amaz?d: Pm fare, 1 'have heard: 
hbtt tell'them 550 tinaei. , '" » 

fioyir'a J.—pfdvou evtr jitarhtot 
tell the fate of kit »U Ram pq tjparl 
the Ptyr Staefef fty? .'.'"',".

;B**:fcwitL/Juflr.«-(1na jet) Npt 
but (• dare fay, you liave hoard a gieaj 
Tftaiiy' Lies^-I f\ave hearif Ijim giy| 
<5«netiil Wafhington l»fs own iii h3|f 
pwn' houir and by his owl) fire-fide, 
and J'm /ore this is 9 proof "of f\\Z 

.and attachment to tbe" grandt
_^._ll _1 4. *v* W* ^«'jf * V ^

Did, you afpir* to he $»nator 
of the State as well as Treafurer r-r 
What ha,ve become pf all, the find tales 
you ufed to tell.the; people of this 
(pounty^ Yovthav«,irnpo<ed: pji them> 
put not on. me4s I (aw into all your 
views of Ariftpcrarical, Grandeur!! | 
always; thought Fjriqod Simon a fn»ke 
In the graft, bo|t nei>er fuppbfed he 
would havd proftauted himfeif fb far

rVtUcTro 
confult tk« 4 ' Immortal Gods." -R th* and I dare fay, if "it had not bfen for

theKnights ann'J » folflies for five yeins/ (Here .MuiKo;TO —— a -— -"•" - _I- k ' I- «i' IVIUBl 1UI II»C Yr«l)»» l(»«lt. Jf(*-"«s-r
^ wpr»a fiiperftitiqus regard, to rehgtoti b/jgan to choak with the working* of
[^ and the fair fexi—BthT fl«jc* French a g«iityconfciencf, but atleaglh burft
;J^ phUafophy ha««rtd?avour^i to change ônh }fUo ^ intolerable ^b.ife art4
;hy thegeneral opthiojn pF manjcind oft thread,, but upon t^e, interj>o(hion of
Ai twf* pointswridleulm? sdl reHSton Cn^ir ani< n»h»nemim w*-r*uift anter^

i,bo,rdftnceher 3rri^loffGuadak>Upe, »$
• j .i .^ ,L . i_ .1 _.._ . r V^'

°F *JhJtl"d .°A threats., but upon tjie, inter^ofition of 
all reiwon Sneak and othe^ who were, luft enters 

ing, this ma. of 8il|ingiate.fam,
° „. _ ̂^./V/l ~~~! K>». n »X oiriVm* aiappeafed, and. began to^urae a| 

countenance as the natural

MviKO—^fy di;af Cpntew 
derates, f can vouch jfo|r ^his young 
gentleman's Daddy, he is -'rue to pup 
Caufe^r-I know he thinks "Tom Jef- " " -•• " ' and^

cing: the %c

(g . ^ f
on to our ChuYch has - great

for thefc, if deftltute of the qualities 
lt))eother'two (hips of war, though oeceffary to obui,^Kem, muft M
: ' little ficlSeft artd no maligj other,s that Wl» cnfurfl ***%*£• *"

popular governments, the direft road 
to them is (through the faffrtgts of the 
people^-To them,*of co 
migogHe muft addrnfs hi 
to obtain the «bj«c\ of

iianey o<\ board, are detained'-at the 
Quarantine, Ground; and .Commodore- 
l^klllc^ h«s .pledged his word to the 
Heilth-OfSier, that if my ficknefs 

happen on board -La C'*nfo- 
he

k th« 
* in order

"J-i to-
•** cafcs to him.

S^J/iit JVSTISS-* >' • • • '- 
" Pritnds and Candidates welcome!

for this proof- 
« Of your affiance, thanks—On every

. •' •cdfr**'.>• •'v . <:"-v.- '•
«« Whether we neetfjfWlT Ccunfel oc

rwith fome of us, and tb.o''tome may 
think it flowed not from'pure ReJTgion^ •* 
fconfrfs it made a dceb imprefhon o» 
my heart, I have'paid refp^a ever"":

y

the appearance of virtues, which he is. . . - ,.-... — - »Thefe(hips went from Quadaloupe c<>nfciou$ of not feolmg-^Ffe plays a 
t» Carthageaa, but anchored feveral P»«—h« «es a language, calculated to 
h4«ues from the .SpaniJh .Mainland "»fiauate himfelf irjto the popular af.

fecJions-n-He clamours loudly for 
-^gntsan4 liberties,** when all

fince to every thing you hXve <Sid, "", 
does Oh'dum Bragwelt read and be~' ; 
Heye in Paine's Age of Reafon ? Iffr*? 
1 .muft be bold to confeft, J do noft 
like to truft fuch men I For*** areft*

r——«^wi._ - v -,.. <0M |B *he Scripture; Micdeve It t*$ 
«•• Toyftl 1 fee your rrViljr iMal dHplayS hr ttie book of -Chronicles, that wh«iv: 
* Virtues which Hell Jtfelf cannot, the ruling m<rn foUqwcd afttr BaaWi 

' corruptj—^ ( v? };vi Vi ' k peof and other ftrange Gods (| da", 
I mean not tb dfctarol : t'Ke'BCcal&hx Apt recollea whether they had ««'

h4«
nlyf<y»ta>oatwith fome offitfers.on 
ofe. . -. i» ' 
the namei of the ftiips of war vww 

.,our,pprt* are
folan^and La

and
the

it is his«w« inttrejt, hi$ own 
in.pur pprti are. the frigates La Con- V»ncement at which he is direaly ain>

' I.* Vnlantair*. and ritri mg.
Thene is a circumftance mentioned

Volantaire, and xthd 
, and the whole 

board between 7 ; and 800 
Blacks taking from GMadaloupe. The 

ate.4 La Cockad?, and L* ftomaine, 
andrhc floop of war Le Cerf, are 
hourly rxpeded.
•V We are informed, that it was intend 
ed to land thefe, blacks at Carthagena, 
but that the. Spaniards would not re

in the New Tedament, which cannot 
fail to remind the attentive reader of 
the; charaAep of a momtrm /<a/r/«/.—, 
When Mary, the fifter of Lazarus, 
under the influence of the deepeft gra- 
tirude, Utve and veneration for tqe 
Saviour of the world, pour*) .on Ms 
facredhead a box of«« precious oint-

told 
" Sptaks its own .impbft,

times difpatchj
"All wafte of words forbldl."%''" ' 

All—Ah, Ah, Difpatch? let Uif- 
paMh be the order of the day. 

Sqvifci JysTjsi—Well my moft 
Confederates, give me leave to

*•• . ^» -•^.i«*.:^.fc. f i____

God or twenty Gods") Calamity cam*.... 
the upon the land, but when the ruling* ,' 

men worfhipped the trut Goo4, aHihS*,, 
people followed the example and were 
united and happy at home and refpecV 
ed abroad. •

Si BOK S * a A K-^Pifh ! ffliaw f 
Why now, Brother Brownow, I ani^v

pbffcrve, that for the difpatch of dur amazed to hear you talk in this ftrangeu 
deareft," Interefts and Happinefs," I way, in this our i»liftrttnt^ Dat a**'*
_ ._«__ JJT _ */« ir «__'_^»«_ _— ^.^._;

WSly
nominalffmyfelf Secretary pro tempbrt Gtntratie*.
(here there was a difference of opnion, us and the Ifraelites, "the chofen
bat finally, an accommodation took pie of God, wil) fay no metns

Day 
The compirifon betweeifi"

teive theto., On their determination to ment," a certain «• difciple," who frooi

place, and }t 'was agreed, that the good! Here we have Seat of Chrilti*
Squire's vanity fcould be gratified, ahs who would never agree to,have!
tho* he never could write ten words thofe of other Scfts tp role over them

,01*?;^

ment," a certain "dirciple," who from tho* Ite never couw write ten woraj inoie or otner tects tp rule over them t"
another evangelift, appears tp have of UngHih, and that he fhould be ail- So do yon fee, to prpmote harmony f
been Judas Iftariot, reproached W "wg Secretary and • * * the ho- and prevent quarrelling amonir mt

$*£&.'*£&&.*
., .,4 •-.;••;'.''•-••, •'«J 1 .-. • , (l : .-*'f'-i'^^i-1 '*^
[•• •>-4^''-.'•-5;, v-\>.?
t ' '•$•$$$$'&(•% t. ••.\jA;ifiA?.ife,-t>.

themput to America, one of the ... 
*iiuaEron was difpatched back to Gua- been Judas Ifcanot, reproached Mr 
a4oup>; Vpr orders relative to the dif- with" profufiort," and demanded, 
poAonof the black prifoners ; and it "why this wafte-rfor this ointment 
& iTuppofed they will remain, in this might have been fold 

' port fijl fuch orders fhallbe received. veuto the/wr" But w
^ It UatfoOJdjj that the poor wretches the facredhiftorians, "He faidthiB, not .„ . L - —— .,

- becaufe he cared for the p«or, but hi- the views of our Sea. and has had the they will neither break my leg, 
caufe he was a thief, and carried the »°ft cpnfiimmate effrontery to declare fteal my purfe!!! *
. • • *.'!_• Si t • • Bv • .,.^J •* ^'— t_ 1 -*____tl^__i. J __-7 — _.~.~J .kill B> — ——L— «. »_^__Lhag, ana kepvin his hands whatever 
was put therein."

and prevent quarren among
mmal Secretary.) ' Cbrifttamj, we had better have men; 

8 ojiia t J.—lam forry to pbferve of up Rtligio* at all to rule over u»—* 
for much, antfg^, 'to this body of right honorable eleai- Though Mr. Bfagwell may have made 
t, fayi another «f •", that on« of pur laft Delegates M little flips now AHD THIM m , Ai, 

n«tbetn fo honorablv as to fubmit to MILT UATTER), whit U that 4p '"
board thefe vefl'tfls are at mod in a

•Aateof ftarvation—and that applkatif 
<^n has been made for fupplies, to be
•raid for in Qills drawn on the Firft 
Cpnful, Provisions, they1 fay, muft 
be;had. ,If ^he paper offered.in pay. 
ment<wil| not be accepted, what is to 
be;dope? Perhaps, at >his time, )t 
would be advifeahle in our government 
|o become irftrfat for, Buonaparte.— 

; would pleafe this powerful man.

THE GRAND CAUCUS.

A LARGE HALL—Enter
MVaco, JUSTn>—Alone:

and perhaps' prevent his.future power To be, or not to foe. that is the Q««8^ 
•and vengeance from being directed a

himfeif an independent ma'n, and will
thisA for himfeif»I appeal to you, mon, I a)ways thought you a fmatk
Brethren, if thii be right or ,conflftent man for a fool, but this reafirninc!
with our principles; for the grand who can wlthftand it! why it it like
Lama has declared, through puf dear Jcfferfon himfeif— ?$»..
friend the Aurora man, «« ibat tit f*4 W. Brownow, well! | muft fuife-
•willjujlifj ttf MtajuJ* CMir objea« mit and yield t0 your wifer heads^bui

'. »I _i_».™ _. _».„. _^ A. H— jL^.xI'Lf .!_. A^j4^J«k^^ X ^^^ m\m~.— S*. f _ i . ** • i ^' - *

«l

^U' 1 ?'! 
',-y'' u 4,'

were7important. He IhoiHd have done | am fure it'll not Scripture. 
as we ordered him, without regard to SH.I.AK—|t is^eafon,fir,an< 
the Means, inftead of which; he acted ' " 

TiON—*-»' . •. •- • : as if he was a freeman and npt in our
.^ , Whetherit isnobler. in theMiWu fervice at all—Tfrp will never dp.-
reportsef Saturday evening, in To bear, the Stings of an otttragepw The greateft and beft of tlje three\ . , ^ „.. _ «..^, „.„. „ 
i«nceof orders having been giv, Coofcienee, (l . r«»> nright now have been pining oh we did Brother Works pn the Vad 
me of the independent corps to Or by ft Halter, end them. ^ l r M—nti—lo, or buned U» the Tpmb February, a little flattery made him 

-tbemfelvea in readinffs, and pre* Hah 1 that is Verffc but the Mew. vbf Contempt, had not the RepublU turn.a ftaunch pemocrat, and Squire 
part for bat tic, we truly laughable, w bad!—Metre! Metre! What is Me. cans aAtd otherwife, and obeyed his JuftifVs bank note mad« him fire hot— 
ft, w>9 fitted a» thp cai^fe of theft tre? (Looks into his poeket-diaiort- orders>-I move therefore that this tth! flattery's a firie thing** They HttJe, 
ardwv-that^he Command^ «f the »ry) Ahl Mctmflgnifiei Meafure!-- Man of indep«ftd«nt Sentjment* bt np know mankind,'who doubt its ppera- 
)french (fquadirpi>>a4 thr*a;en«4 to fire But Meafnre, may be tpo long, or, longer fuppoVted by pur party. tion" 'tis tha keyi that opVi the wic. 
pn the town, jmd/ take proyifioDs p«r too fhort, juft tik« a HALF Buiim, ; fiojf IRE Quoa»Mn-I fecpnd the ketof the human heart." 
force^Tnat it was »o infult on his which may be too big, or ton little^- • Motion, and to preferve the ordci of W.'Baofirirmirvtffide). It can't be ?atW^,S^<0 tht Confwlfs paper.— -^(Ht^ he laok}s (4Vi6u8 ,nil d«jeft, '^ Ji" ' -—'-— «-«' - «—•-' «^- - ^- - ^ ^ ?-

enough->>Dpes not Sqube Ju^ififay 
ftK ' • • ' •' '.£ 

,R fafidc) fhould frowoow 
we uSfdl have to flatfer him **

I *»_-. -.«-• ^ •*»» • '

Another ^fft ,>*sf tt»4 the
& bt.

fM-

ft ,^S||i^-^4 J IW- *'v

. rv4^"*--"*'
<V 'i^'!

ed,;as |f under deep Convi^ion, pr.•»•... . . * • .• -*.• ••'•.>.., i r
r._. ;•'^.•'••StfVV-

- .*>tf."KkMW., .. , , . , . . l !-U,;Vr NVV.--V ••'^^-^^^^-r;-^' 
' '"^'••'J^' .'• ••

i • - •,•!:-•*•••"•.!)•

•^.f^jtt'"-

. « . • * __• * • f tt '*. r' i ' '«• VV -«4~ • * L>~ v/. H •*" * "*•« the day I nominate myfelf to fupplv Scripture, that's <loir,--bh 1 I wJOi 
r th*pUc*pf this prcfumptuoui Apof, thcfc men may nptreajbn 'owand Bru-U^^^^;^M^^^'<^ • : ;^-.-^T • • - '
^,^.vr;/:*:v-^:-:^^'0?/':^c*?::;'-:XvJ; ..> '." ''' : ; - ='^- r ' ; •-' . >• '

~tf-
W .,
' ;-^; ! •' •$-?•
'.i.iAv.

•*^S^?
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EASTON ACADEMY.

lorurn.
ride a
iHorfe
(and ia

from
n old

'" KTQTfCB i* hereby glVe* thaVt
it g JUST is*—Let us noffof- JL^jl refpeftive Departments in thi*' \J ber next, at public vendue, at 

get ou> i rutty and well beloved €ou- Institution are again filled with fuha- the? hour of twelve, about one built* 
unW. Sneakup. Efq. We all know ble PrQfefjEbe&j and that the feveral dred and twenty acres of Land, beau- 

, his profound Qualifications! He can Schools will be opened on M'»fidajr, tifully fttuated on the waters of Mflea 
f bytpellmg a little noV and then read the ijth day of-September, when the river; andoi^e m.ile and a, half from 

-. v,f. the Aurora, thfe book of all ufefal prcftnt vacation will expire. St. Michael's, 14te tke property of 
;%, knowledge, which you know my' The reverend Francis Barclay hath Mr. Thomas Aforcoft, decealed. For 

'*Wt friends teaches us all tw Arts and been appointed Principal in the InftW, the luxuries with which W(Ues river 
t $cienc s, via/CiVc«fowrtw«* From/, tndon and Profeflbr of the Languages: abpandf, no farm is better firuated 

Me*JtKfyt &c.' 4fc. and al- Mr. Charles Emory hath been ap- ' than the on<- tu,woffered tothepub- 
!.^rays keeps in our view the grand prin- pointed Vice-Principal therein and |ic, both for abundanfi* and, con veni- 

•---•-"---• " Proftffor of Mathematics Qvbgjrapby enee to thf water. The terms of fajo
anXlHiftory: .'••••'' will be on'e-third of the pufchafe mo- 

Attd Mr. Edward fcf atfcland haih; ney in fix1 <nowhs, one third in twelve 
been continued Prqfeffar of the Eng- months, tMd^tne third in eighteen 
lifti Language, Writing an4 Ari^hme- month's, withtiond and approved le»

.'•v:vi.;*fck;;*
J!f!(j|,'&

-St

eiple "'tbt End will j*jH/j tbemttuu
I ft. He is ever ripe and ready, for 

any of our Plans, and.is. my rttoft hum 
blefervant, which I ftpp> I tya^fay 
is nofmiUrecoqujiencUtion 'tc-iV""*^ 
friends, 

zd. H« did not vot* TOT

ion Why, he thought it would be urt-

:ent
ion to bJs former ftock nines an 

extenfivc and complete afiokmentt 
amongft which are the follow* 

JEtKer, 
Alum, 
Aloes, , 
Aq : Form,
Bah'

-«c,

in the
Would

V

eno 
the 

•dakt

HlvaUksCU ****v \f» ***** »»— w- -» j M

by. this he might gain foifetkWg^aa 
cpu'Wlofe nothing. , , 'JV * 

jd. tte' hWfoine motnefwti-i
is'betteV i 

1 days of the Goths and Veny 
wown with your fccik learning 
Give u$ Men wfcb cant mike 

ws weJh^lt thente fafe, they 
. . -ikj.i; tcrbjort us. AH

•-The. twrn\ng, Qnal'ificarions, and oflfak. 
Character of the different Profeffors 
entitle them to 'the greateft (hare

%_!••" W% *• r* ' • . • *K

Scholars whq 
be placed in the Seminary, 
By order of the Board* ." •« 
' NS. HAMMONP, Sec»y. 

•Eaftpn^ jqth Augt 18035. fwjj

•••-•---»•«•» »••*•» ».rvFa«'«4 e*ia%« v«|«|r»«^w«» •» *-^ •* tL •.

furiry bearing intcreft from the day ^ Vopaioa,

fft*ty Btumigg,

B.Smitb, } Bougies,
C|oth.aride«,
CoccineJla,

HIS is to give Notice that the Crem : _
__ Abfcriber, .6f Talbot County, Elf? BurganW,

hat obtaited from the Ophans Court Lttnan-,
of faid County, in Maryland, letters Lavend,
teftfraenlary with 5 copyOfthewiU Ma/ft^ilie,

Irc-lide.
41 ,. Well t'* fir* :w» 

pretty fmoothly wifh/1

m^n^^
county, deceafed*-all perfonc having 

faid deeeafed. are 
exhibited the ume. Fol: 

with the voucher* thereof to the fub

j Bu HW»«**VM faiifv VTV •••««»»•%» a.v ^ava,w.a,

a Pe}iti»n to the ne>ct General Aflem- _Mlinr_ -.,.„..„.
bly of Maryland tbenla a Law for '^SS'^Sf^
tVe pu?pofe-0f enabling us to ereft ^1 ̂ Srf"?—' --«--••- public. Road of bur pri hereby *wvd to

radin,

Serpent- Virgu1|
6cnnek» 

Satic: Sawirn, 
Sal: OianK / 

Nitrt,

\i

Roqhelle, 
Aramon Ctad,, 

' , ; 'Lerion, 
Sapo j C-a1ilien|| 
Semen; Anifi, ' 
Cardttmon j min,

w ~ ~~Donati- 
tweig^
'me may
lejigion^i 

eflion on
y

Cockdedood
Let us have Sq««e -,. •• A - . 
He can grog us, and defter :«• a*" 
fpeech u».*nd coax us, and fatter us, 
and h-an.ds with uMPfl. . . '

SojuRf Qc**' dont much like iBjf. 
Lord CdckdjBdob'dle-dQo,'' He was'nb 

if (nine, and I fulbfft Muwo,- 
. a jittle,hjvj^cricaj toward;* *<>u
• freafury"affair. . . '

• J«»t^-Tl)at and J 
have, -ina'dip fom*' >

to be forgotten. Hft w 
rttheAv vU

*;i;^ BENJAMIN CRAFT. 
CRAFT.

FLEMING, 
Executor. ..

'

CRAFT,
Dorchefter County, Aug., JWv' ' *' ' ' ' '-

rifcneiu of Salt

«rt ALL 'perlfbns cpncerrtW are hereby '':•' -^ 
notified that I intend to prefer O»*1l».

Opiunli 
Gauk, 
Kino, 

GiUce,
MagneiiaAlb, 

T .Manna Flak,

./Calomppt.'

cot.altogether the thihg^

a petition to the.jveKt General Aflem
Nf of tyiajxltf H). fo>r ,«J>,4& 

.vency»'

fubfcriter will'offer Mpon the pre

Succin: 
fhizaj,

Tif t Vitriol, 
Vwleg&J .
Sign, '

earl Barley,-

ueve it it

ad

and were

s

ofen
hojdl 

Chrifti- 
to hav« 

them £ 
harmony?

AefiWErv to our-party, we mult ImOtn* • ; , . WAV «v omrm v.
«r ojrirtaignacipn. and taj^e hlalln, ftorehefler Coiioty, Aug. 30, i8o|r

^«l& nerhaos be will lointhe^oldTories, • M<'fl,,i<*'.. .'-'*!,•"'•"• r ~ '' f"1 "•''' ' > •'•*•' *,lfr perhaps be ill ib

,——.. «/6uld chan|e*ir: . . 
make him tired of his Tom, pick and 
Harry Company. His v^tw'ahd 
tereft may tum the fcale ftgainft- 
Jet ut take him»n» AH, Ah! 
Ah! Friends. I ftall th?

thus:'. ", ' 
»-: W. Sneakup, Efq.

To be Rented,
JMD DO^irfno^ given' eil fh». JlMf 

_ of January next enruing, T*<o 
^arms, lying in Caroline county. 

. No. i fituated OR the htaidorFowU 
ing Creek, is divided into three fhifts, 
and contains \n each mift. by cftima

n,fTes, on a credit of nfne and twelve - ^range * lower water, »on^.
Wonths, (» the higheft bidder) W.ater» »^ •J.wender W««t.» Al*:,.
with, iutereft from the dn of fale, fP«?«. Qf»g«r. race and ground i P*p-M

V4ft Vv iv, ' % - ! •'•'.- per, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, FrendfefY

£tl tlie'R}ght,TltI*, Intereft and Cordials, Capers, Qlives, Anchoviet> v \
*Ertateof Mr.-Robins Chjmber- Ttt™> Brufhei, Dentnftce, WaftJaUtk^
f^Hkat wlirtble Firm and Slf^S^0"14*^. *fafti^'n^

yv^f'^^'.^^vV ••/,'•>-te.-' r:? -::r^A^
,'.*?i-T-v; •^..

PeacB
CaroHn.|mJ,|o

.**•'

fc-V!&'S 

*•
•M'«
; *:'&•:*

of Mrs. nna, 
mortgag Shop Furniture from i-a a. to a 

Ions, Qlafs Martars, G aduatod

I

WH...V Quorum, Efq. . 
Lor4 CocKdcdoodlc-doo, Efq1.

AH. ay f »y« thefe arc the men w

tion one. hundred .and Hxty thbufancf ^ ,o ^JT^- p 4uiel -parroll ot^ Bal
"'''i»£ toeetfte* . , .- . _«•fi>e and f,x «*/_ lwAe *nf 8«^! aflortment

Corn Hills. There is on. thic farm an 
excellent apple orchard, with *li tli» 
^eceiTaiy buildings either fprrtockor 
grain,. aifb a .dwelling "houife in to '

'AH* ay f »y« Ifofe. arc r"e m.en w Jerilble repaft4. s .
promote our intereft and .happinefsv' No, » adjoins tht former," and

Sneaif^»I mt»?e that the thanks of 0, divided into ,three ^hifrs, and

timore county*^c6ntaini(i 
eftunatioti, between f,

. thirds of 
this land is cleared, upqn, which, are a 
variety of very yajuable iniprovement», 
f«u:h as a large rornmodipus Brick

mer fures» *re*ft piP«s » Smelting
c ''

""",""% "f \e . A r>~* »•»••; -»« K» —.--.-—- , -.-- i- --- - -.-""i:-' /• j •- Dwelling-Houfe andI Kitchen in com-th s chofcn felf created ConventiAU be. Ulns ,n each about,fixty.thoufand corn r. • *-. - an(|Valcuiated for theac.returned to Squfre Mufltr> j&\(* for hills. The.houf^ on this farm are plct* "H^' an0 calculatea fo-r tne «-
L ,A_ K !•» . *..* /*^_ ^- __ J J^___B ^«' • • mt t*» ^t, . *V%B_ '• * rf* • I ' '^ *•* 14 *t. The foil or bom

nr

not

his great Ze»l, Patriotifm and demo 
e/atic labours, tho'on the.full tide °f. 
Ms fucceftful experiments, he may 
Have tlifylayed a little 
QrA*4titr. All—Am*n— 
thank you fquirt Muft;o Juftifs 

A>\\ -go out huzziqg..

yCartait) faHs-»Muflitf alone in his 
trm chair. fvThe world flwuld not 

me. My

hills.
b.uM
theft farms are exireniely
ed to the growth of. wheat, corn,to tne growrn 01.wneat, corn, rye< ^ keff fa houf th|| M

.and have the advantages of being ^^ed^t wo large apple orcHa.
aated near to «he w*rerr of Chop. ^^ beari ^f.**. agreat van.
lk "a61"' -Sfo "? !fSjS^*!rI <#>H»<«'excelTcntfruit. Xbout tbiagnftmilU Any perf^jWioed t6 gj^he ckired land i» in. timoi

fituated 
tank
of a grift mill, Any peiffy'jWUned;t6 
rent, may view the . premi^Hi fby M\>' 
jly'mg to the tenants oq the land, '"- 

the "rf jone,.on th, fo^er; anf ^ ^^ ̂ ̂ "^'mightlS^ 
ble on the;la.tter, and fenowtft claimed, with ih* ordi.arv* expence

cQtno<)ation, both as toe pnyenience, 
fmbeiliihmcnt, of almoft any rjjmily, an 
overseer's houfe alpwft new, with «*«• 
ry necelTary farm .houfe tn|l can be

rds
variety

"ent fruit. About thirty 
Ql.the cleared land "

wbiph . 
annually, and

Patent Medicines, with almoft eve 
article in the Drugg and Me^icki 
line

ON MODERATE TERMS*
*••* Thbfe who think proper to 

vor him with their cuftom may depended 
on receivineGenuine Drugs, .and ai 
the moft reduced prices. ' . ' 
rt- Letters per majl or orherwife 

attended to.
A youth of twelve or fourteen year! 

of age, of reputable connections will 
be taken apprentk»«o the above buftu- 
nefs. • . ••-,.,. ^;,-.'

• ' J. S.. Junr* 5 ? 
Eafton, Auguft 17, 1801.

*

.-tv*»i

C-.' '''• v; .' • "-*^ 
k ' • "**•',»'-•'' •f'l'AXs-t."A'V>-'*ii*V

•»*;.'.•.-, t.>-. s !:>.:'.^, Petv;V^A.''^

npn

claimed' with, the ordinary

>ft
. . .. . , .

OurWvili (hoqld be out Laws, Well 
. *> •# " not have Laws, 
We then Ihalt all be Freemen.

, for ihe Bccommpdation of 
the above eftate will be

ja
* Squir» ,
re hot—'

virtue of an order from the Orphan*. 
Court ofTalboi county, fill be fo>d] 
at public vendue on Frjtjay the |Qth> 
day of September n^t, at the pi;f*f ^

m—t- ——-., --— —--- —— ...--, — fent dwfiUpg-of f he lubfcribeif, < •• • - ft.r 
fold in three feparate lots, the outlines A LL the pevfona) eftate ofjohrth 
of which wil) be (hewn on the day of J\ WynHarrirQn,deceare(Lremajin< 
fide, upon the premK«y, and defcribed j ng unfjld on the fallowing Tevms-w 
upon a plat t^at will be prepared for The purchafcr Oiajl have a credit of

^ICE U •. W-kf. **a & ror^^ia^oo or T^c-Wn: ^S^^ju.. rffr ^SS^^^'SSt
time fupjpofed unnecefliry, as it if ex* perty Ha mail give bond with approvn
peaed thofo who are inclined to pur- e4 fecurity*-and for fvery (urn «f .fei|

a/f would wiflt to yifw the lands, thofe dpljars oc under, H| ftaU pay C4(h oitr
Ippfed to do fo, may at any time, the deli very.

^y*1
^.|v,fe
'•"ii^iV- " «• 'Y..:-:v^v>>v*«v/c
<'*i-»-,"lvV .fAAri. 

. ^ ' • J

r*j?v'rf'
ft>*"

the froz«» Regions of the. Nortb*-v can ^procure "iatisfa^ory recomniicnda*
Law*, thefectsrfed Uws, I hate fans. ~ Liberty will be given to, feed 4 ,

wbjfat this fall: - DU
JOHNSTEVENS, Juqr, 

Anguft 84, |8o». 
N. B. I will fell on moderate terms, 

or exchange either of the ialipve farms,

lr ;^ >
'^ /C

whom it may concer, that I 
mtendto apply to the next General 
Aflemblr df Maryland, to relieve me 

' which from a rariety of

. *• »J. S. fuhr.

a«tt- Ann's County,! 
of Attguft, ifo*. J 8w~'?3 .

QR the enfuing year the Dwelling previous tv.th^e day or fale, avail them- AH creditors of faid Jonn W. 
Houfe it Lots adjoining.contain, iflvef of the opportunity by calling — f> J --*•'^ '- * • •- 

tfg ti acres o'f I^and, )ate iftp proper
on

...„-_
ty of the Ret, John B»w}e. For termf )
ipph/to

rj/on, dece.aftft .are hereby de 
exhibit their claims to the ful 
legally attefted oii, v bejpquro tb« 
<Jay of y&o.bcr next, they may <

is, iw». . .*WT-»W. wife by law be '-excluded fnyq..« 
. Poflemon, wil|, bejirenthe dendof the porfonal "

J . hundred buftU of fcfd wntatfoira i«



" ^^"^P^fT--' T " T 1"'
..- •^ r^^^J^x't-^:---..--''>^' 
'•**. .'•:'-.••''•/••/,. 'i " ••-.

t

fkoptratlenof theft Pilk is t
,,fy mtJtl,Jo at to he u/ed tuitat v 

•<v Jafety by pirfoni fn every :,
''••'•'tftn#to*t aad*f Wiry;'0:-^ ^

i ~^• • • i"

Ague and Fever .D.rogt,
&F*rV*»

(SPBCTFULLy informs hi, 
ifriends aiid acquaintance,' that 

.. is taken a warehoufe, No. 9, ori 
M'Elderry's wharf, where he propofes.

/ 
»

• S/-Dr.l6hn *»»««. junr.oww,., ^ • jw. ' ' 4 , /«ii«««i« Fraw*. * - he has taken a warenouie, No. 9, on
•JfoiUm ahd/£eed/ Cambridge, and rhtj^t^ttten^aJi^^Mwry^ ' ^M$* ™* * ' . t i ^ , M'Elderry's wharf, where he propofes
^ar&s CUyWnd, ^e»treVille. ^ ,| fuptrftmibile, and pnvent iji mrhiiff ThWfnJi CM tejlify their ittng ittftj taking goods on ftorage, and alfo tranf.

, '..v / " /—— , L cretio*i-~to njlvt and amend t be appe- ty thefe drops, after tbthark &. evetv aai buflnef, on commiflion;, he
7#PaMr are fijpedfutty informed that f ./<y_ ft ?fW-rt ^ frtt ptrfpiratem, and ether mtdittne bat proved inepaual\ <3 ^fo^ folicits their patronage, pro-

. ASA; tf Ctf «rf *fc •**?"»" »/<&*"• ^«*ty /«w>,/ co#/, whifh often of fa- not one en a hundred hat bad tcea/ton it roi(j punauaaty aad difpatch iu the
aJMMMMI/* -w^'8 future teep acoM- ^ confaaeq(fs. j ty, never fails to take mor* fan one, t$ r.*mbefi not. half difcnar*ing thereof. -
_r/" ,. J(L .f .L.. fnUnfaiuV ME01' '.'___.__• ' —7J .M..-l___ i..- £-AI -»1__ ~ 1~,trl, "•«'•-•',• "' r»_.?•_-„- t..__ - -O_^. " * . .:

. , . ....— ** r ,—.. -, j.,. f-jf —•-> .-.T- - .• •.-*-» r »MV«»««. .-•..«.......— patronage, pro-
0/<&w ^gftty freve*t coiJs, whit* ofte* «ff*~ not one in a hundred hat bad tcea/ton it mi(jn punauality aad difpatch iu the

, vjili in future keep act*' ^ confaaencfs. j ty, ^ever fmits to take mtr* fan one, t$ r.umber* not.hdif difcnarging thereof.
Jtantfupfy of tht following ME &!• fer9OVt ^ frfit if taken on illJrjt appear- atottlf. i ; V r Baltimore, June I, 18ol|.
'-~ — ~*which, art rn 'high 'J*'***melt—they artctltbr*ie4forremtytng ha- ' ' s—— v 4^ . u i——-——————-•

•a/«> throughout the Unt^ ^^ cojtivneft^.gtkneft at tbejtimacb rSNERBJL DRB'jlSM.'^"«t; Public Salfl
uuytfttut being/old cheaper and #„„, bead jcbe—and o*rb* to bt Th v ' - *rupu%. a«o.
l>*-«^ o/ wWcA f^F /»«««- ^^ b dlptrfont M *;<*%« ^ c/i> *• j 
^^ AraorrAa^a/«r</«^ .„„. *• , - * • .f V:' S .-J

, < ( : '&•

\

I >

V:<-

,. Thofewhoto this may unfortunately- 
v1 *-, concern, are informed that afrem

. ."-..1 *v,tv- They have hetnftund \ 
in preventing and

^: '

-™ence

diforJert 
Jhould be 

if M ttf- Proc*rt<1' M* cttrefu^J prijerved for uft
,andjhouUfe indiftn Vegetable i:'f 

9

^ Prepared by Dr. Lergux.
%e experience offeveral thoufands

• been cured by this medicine fa
proportion of them after tkejkill of eminent

vjillhe Sold ty Andion at Mr. Kecb-> 
ard Newman's in Centerville, . , ;:' » ' . '''*i'^,''

Pafuakle Farm adjohimt 
r+ (ailed Meagreholmis 

__ Containing together near /even 
b'undi+d acrti, fituated in Quien Annie, 
county, foiar m*tti fro*, fffye Milt, 0*4

about 2CO aarer

•'effedual remedy for
;rc*i Meumatifm, Ga«N'^r '^favn ANJ> qE»WIW» ^'Xp 

„——„....,. Gout, ' Paijy, I""*fag'» ! VJcrman Com Plaift^fV - >%W«" ***'&«** iniftauil] Jemon- ''&;*&^ta*'^the.rtfin~^&s,'tfrN*W* irtitt SwJbgt. Chil- ucrman worn rmucj. fftrate itl tfficacy /B ^^^w«r«i. J^« </«>*<?i< well timb**
blaint, Sprains, Bruijts, fata en tot 4ninfatttble rtmtdyfor Corns, fpeedfly porjon, however deeply rooted in the coq- ,B ^ ?„*} there or* fin* ercbardt
fatiandj(fttk,S$<. removing them, rtot and br.ancbt without Jltttuion t t3 in countera&ing tbofe dread- nvu) inperfeaion, and comfortable bnild-
^Tbitvalvatle rtmtdy it prerartd both {i'sw$.£0* ; ,. - V- . -.-, I , Jule/efts which often rtfultfnm the tot* ,•«,. fat. Levick w/» tytt on the /r«-

tnaftuidftate and in pills*'and thus ex- ^v.;,,^; ^^t^xrW ^> "" •*•' *™g? USf.tf a?f(?T V' n c -r • ™J"'*Mft™ **1>» *• **J t«f<>*
%££*5vttttel>frtift<f*4,»***>- r^-^. GENUINE •;-!:•,-• Vbemtldnejstf the Vegetable Sfteifcu ing t, puMaf.
t^nmlnfl ' V^;-^ |>crft An L,QtiQn.V !" tquatttttsfurfrtjing-,ffiCae,t ^ofer^ *Alf.t *ne«htr farm 6*u**d i*
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